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Vandals mar 
CHS pool 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Last week some significant damage - estimated 
between $7,000 and $10,000 worth - was done to the 
new $58 million Clarkston High School, currently 
under construction on Aemings Lake Rd. 

Camps Services general manager Betty Camp, 
whose company is one of many contracted to build the 
new school, said the damage was discovered early the 
morning of June 10. Camps Services, based in White 
Lake, subcontracted a company to build the new 

~~~*U~,{H;n,j!).wifB5!.~ool. On Tuesday, "forms" for 

Fiv~ friends, (from L-R) Nick ~okuniewicz: Chelsea Bryan, Sarah Stalk, Kristin Bodle and Ashley 
GUiberd, share a laugh at DaIry Dream Fnday afternoon while celebrating the end of the 1996-97 
school year. For more celebration words and pictures, see the back page. 

Township 'Paranoid'over shows 
Ozzy and other Pine Knob gigs 
examined in proposed ordinance 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

the pool's walls were destroyed, she said, projecting 
the above estimate. '. 

AJ. Etkin Co., which is overSeeing all construc
tion on the site, checked things out Monday night and 
found all was well. It wasn't until the next day the 
damage was noticed "and we went right over," Camp 
said. 

According to Cam p, there have been disputes 
between both union and non-union employees hired to 
work on different portions of the new high school. "We 
arc one of the few non-union contractors on the job. The 
union people consider this to be a union job," she said. 
"Everybody knows who did it. It 's just been reported as 
vandalism," she added, declining further comment. 

AJ. Elkin Co. superintendent Dave Pettijohn 
oed ined to comment. 

The incident is currently under investigation by 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Department, said Oak
land County Sheriff's Independence substation Del. 
Tom Cavalier Monday. Reports indicate the destru'c
tion occurred sometime between 6 p.m., June 9 and 
7:30 a.m. the next day. 

Cavalier believes "It's possible" the incident was 

The Palace has its own "Big Bang" theory. But aimed at CampsServices because surrounding con-
an all-day concert headlined by popular-as-ever Ozzy struction was left intact "But we have no idea who did 
Osbourne lastThursday nearly fizzled. it," he said, though he added a "vernal argument" 

After nearly two hours of discussion at a special between two contractors took place earlier. 
meeting held June 10, Palace officials and the Indepen- Clarkston schools business mariager Craig Kahler 
dence Township Board of Trustees finally agreed the said the district has "no finn data yet" and no cost 
show could go on June 12 - but not without some estimate. "I don't know if we're even going to be able 
monitoring. to solve all this," he admitted. 

The "Ozzfest," which featured a temporary stage Though the damage will set construction back a 
in addition to the permanent pavilion, was one of four bit, the good news is CHS still plans to open right on 
all-day, festival-type shows booked this summer by schedule by Fall 1998, he said. Kahlerestimares"about 
Palace Sports and Entertainment, which bought Pine a week's wonh" of construction time was lost by the 
Knob Music Theatre in 1991. damage to the pool. . 

Palace executive director Hugh Lombardi says Clarkston schools superintendent Dr. AI Roberts 
the all-day concerts give guests "more bang for the said Monday, "The insurance covers it, and we're not 
buck," stretching their dollars further to enjoy more going to be set back that much. from the school's 
acts which are often accompanied by food and clothing perspective. 
vendors and other eXtras. "Are we disheartened? Any time anyone acts ina 

The significant revenue generated from big shows criminal manner, I'm disheartened." In the meantime,. 
like the OZZfest, which sold out in four minutes, also The proposed ordinance gives Pine Knob a fistful ~e di~t has stepped up security at the coostryctim 

Continued on Page. 18A. , ,. .II of worries to think about. SIte. ''Thisha~to~do~bysomebodywhoknewWhat 
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Open' planned' 
, . . . 
rOt: new. tire station 

.On Friday, July 27 the new Independence 
station at 6500 Citation Dr. willoffei" 

an open house for the public from noon to 3 p.m. A 
program and ribbon-cutting ceremony will be held, 
'and refreshments will be served. The fire hall 
officially opened Man:h 1. 

Joint city, planning ,meeting 
set 

,"", . -: ... ,", ,: 

·granola now on 'TWA menu . 
. TWA has made Clarkston-based Michaelene's 

oOunnet Granola part ofits first-class section b~
fast menu for travelers flying out of JFK and St. LoUIS 

airports. 
. Regarded by airline representatives as the"granola 

for VIPs," the pi'oduct was first introduced to TWA's 
VIP travellers in 1995, beginning with Pope John Paul 
II. Michaelene 's Gounnet Granola was special ordere!1 
for the pope's return flight to Rome after his visits to 
New York. and Baltimore. 

TWA representatives discovered the granola at 
the annual International Fancy Food and Confection 

The Oarkston City Council will have a joint Show and were won over, according to creator , 
meetingwiththecityplanningcommissionJuly7atthe Michaelene Hearn. The company was established'in \ 
new fire hall on Citation Dr. The meeting will be held 1984 and has 'received many honors, including best 
to discuss changes made to the proposed Clarkston honey-containing cereal by the National Honey Board. 
mas,ler plao.· The granolas come in 18 flavors, and include a 

low-fat variety. All are made from all-natural ingredi

Summer school at Lakes 
ents. They are available at Rudy's market and Nature:s . 
Pantry in Clarkston. For more infonnation call 625-

Waterford's Our Lady of the Lakes Hi~h School 0156. 
will offer classes in English, math, science and sochtl 
studies for grades 9-12.this summer. 

Students from any school may enroll for credit or 
non-credit. either to repair credit or strerigthen skills. 
Registration is June 23, 8 a.m.-noon; classes start 
June 24 and end Aug. 2. 

Lakes is accredited and aU classes are taught by 
certified teachers. For more infonnation call Harrison 
Miller at 623-0340. 
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COMMERCIAL DUTY 
RIDING MOWER 

• 22 HP Kohler engine 
• 60- cutting swath , 
• Joystick provides easy 

point-andllo .... ring 
• Precision control with zero turning radius 
• Variable speed hydrostatic transmission 

means I ... maintenan~ 

REG. SALE PRICE 
.: $6899.99' 

SNAPPER'S 
GROUNDBREAKERTMTILLER 
• Shp Briggs & Stratton'Engine 
• Adju$tablo, Comfortable Handles Are User-Friendly 
• Counter-Rotating Tines Provide One Pass Tilling 
• A Wide Range of Depth Adjustments . 

Meets All Your Gardening Needs 
• Special Gear For Non-Tilling Transport' 
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A fighting chance 
Mom and daughter survive cancer, team up for relay 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They raced against time and the odds to beat 
cancer. And now they're running for others. 

Gari Monroe and her daughter Carrie are two 
Clark~ton residents who plan to participate in the 
Amencan Cancer's Society's Relay For Life, held at 
Holly H!gh S~hool June 20 from 6 p.m. till midnight. 
TIle nal1onw1de event, offered at various locations 
around the country this summer, is a celebration tar
geted to raise funds for cancer research. 

Each memb.cr raises at least $100 from donors 
b~fore the event, which features the ongoing relay, a 
VIctOry Lap for cancer survivors, live music, games 
and other activities. 

TIll' Monn)Cs have a personal interest. Both were 
strichn 'With the same type of cancer, Non-Hcx1gkin's 

'T here is life after 
cancer.' 

- Carrie Monroe 

Lymphoma, although not at the same time. 
C~rrie, now 23, was a junior at Clarkston High 

~chool 111 1?90 when she experienced symptoms that 
Included fatIgue and chest pains. A doctor brushed off 
her discomfort as "just the flu." 

But one day, after doubling over in pain at CHS, 
she was rushed to Dr. James O'Neill, who sent her to 
cancer specialist Dr. Roman Franklin in Bloomfield. 
There was a tumor behind her heart the size of a 
grapefruit. And what was worse - Noo-Hodgkin's 
Lymphoma is "a rapid-growing, spreading form of 
cancer," Gari, 51, explains. 

The impact hit hard with Gari and and her hus
band AI, who were told Carrie would need chemo
therapy treaonents for over a year - but not with the 
feisty teenager. 

"It just kind of bounced off of me a little bit. I 
mean, it was kind of scary, but you never really feel the 
impact when you're only 16 years old," Carrie shrugs. 

She didn't let the disease stop her from living a 
normal life. Carrie endured the treaonents, which lasted 
the rest of her junior and part of her senior years, staying 
00 top of her classes with the help of a hOOle tutor. She 
sang with the Oarkston Madrigals, played the piano 
and continued her job with Lerner's at the mall. 

She even entered the Junior Miss Pageant, bravel y 
wearing a wig after her hair fell out from chemotherapy, 
and stoically facing the many practices. 

But for Oari, "It was terrible. I don't think you can 
go through anything worse than having ycur child 
severely ill. I said, 'I would rather have it be me .... At 
practices for Jwlior Miss. "POOr little thing. ) fdt so 
bad. She kept coughing and we'd send her 1bermoses 
of tea .00 hooey," Oari adds. 

Still, Carrie managed 10 graduate. m time, with 
the rest of her class. who voted her "Most ()uIsUaKing 
Musician." She appied 10 Oakland University, 0btain
ing twO voice scholarships. Carrie W&'I in mnisSion 
when she entered OU and since then, doctorS have 
found no further evidence of cancer. "After five years 
you are considered cured," explains her mother. 

J/' 

. ~ugh. It was bad with Carrie, but with Gari it seemed 
1t would go on and on and on. She went three weeks and 
never ate a thing. She couldn't stand the thought of 
food." 

Carrie and Gari Monroe stand outside their 
Clarkston home. 

But du~g that time, the most unlikely thing 
happened.. Oan ~gan experiencing discomfort. not in 
her c~t!ilte Came, but in her kidneys, back and neck. 
She di~ t suspect their old foe, cancer, "until I found 
lumps m my neck." 

She immediately contacted Dr. Franklin, who 
confinned the feared diagnosis - she had exactly the 
same ~o?" of cancer as her daughter's - Non
~odgkin s Lymphoma, even though the family has no 
hIStory of cancer. In November '93 Gari staned chemo 
In a little less than a year she underwent radiatio~ 
treatments and, finally, a bone-marrow transplant at 
Harper Hoopital in Detroit. 

The story has a happy ending. Both Oari and 
Carrie are currently free from cancer. 

Now in remission, Oari admits she has 10 watch 
~L Currently she's on leave from her job as a reception-
151 at St. Ja.eph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac whith she 
misses. ") get sick very easily; I have'; watch the 
grarxIchildren (She and AI have two older, manied 
daughters). 

"I'm shortofbleaducmetimes, I have a hard time 
fighting off colds. but it's better." 

Both illnesses were hard on AI too whose job 
takes him out of town frequently. "It w~ tough." he 
says of Carrie. "The secood time around it was' really 

. Gari stares at her husband. "Boy, I sure don't feel 
hke that now!" she says with a hearty laugh. 

. ~oth mom and daugh~er admit they've changed 
theIr hfestyles - better diets, more exercise and a 
c1osc~.I<){)k of the things that are important to them. 

I know Carrie and I are here because of a lot of 
people 's pr~yers,"Gari smiles. "Came was our miracle. 
The tumor In her chest was the size of a grapefruit." 

Every team participating in Relay For Life has a 
leader. The Monroe family's leaderis fellow Oarkston 
Free Methodist Church member Kevin BertrJIll a 
Holly resident, who lost a mother and a father-in-Ia~ to 
cancer. Their team is sponsored by Hilton Mortgage 
Co. of Clarkston. 

Bertram's llever had cancer himself, but "once 
yOU'Vl~ experienced" having a loved one suffer, "vou 're 
connected," he says. "If one dollar can help lis-find a 
bettertreatmenl,lhen thaI's what iI's all about ... One of 

the things IhatllTl pactcd me when III y mom got sick was 
how much morc precious life is every day." 
, ,Came, who now works as a business analyst for 
~DS, ~tlll enlbwlcs that sanlC, feisty spmt. During the 
IntCrvICW, hcr cyes dart . occasionally to the clock. 
She's dressed fashionably in a long skin and top that 
sets 01 fhert:.ul. Hermakeup 's flawless, herblonde hair 
flippe.d perkily. She's waiting for her date, a special 
boylnend, Mom explains. 

Carrie's running Friday because she wants people 
to know "that there is life after cancer." For now. "I'm 
le~ding a normal life-like that of a 23-year-old," she 
gnns. 

For.more information on Relay For Life, call 
the American Cancer Society of Southeastern Michi
gan at (810) 557-8733. 

Planning commission notes 

~t the Jun~ 1.2 Independence Township 
PI~ ComnusslOn meeting, the following 
actJons were taken. 

Planning commission chainnan Steve 
~d said commissioners approved the final 
site plan for nine additional holes at Pine Knob 
Golf Course, 6-0, with some conditions. Among 
~~ are ~ provision for petitioner AAC Acqui
sl~ons to install an extension of Flemings Lake 
Rd., ~ of Sashabaw to Royal St. George, to 
proVide safety paths on portions ofW aldon and 
Sashabaw, and to provide a scenic easement on 
the property. 

. Second, Board said the commission also 
approved, by a 6-0 h ,nceptual plans for a 
cluster development of }I. -oposed Indianwood 
Estates at Dartmouth and Indianwood roads 
Plans call for 73 booIesitcs to be built around ~ 
lake left by ~ bmer graw.I quarry. Four lots 
need reworking before a final site plan can be 
approved, said township building dircc:tor Bev 
McEbneeI. 

Finally, the commissiOli UDaDimousIy 
turned down a request fOr a house at Whipple 
Lake Estates. The developer wanted to fiB part 
of a wetlands area. "That one went down in 
flames," Board said. Commissioner Joe Figa 
was absent. . 
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.. W.~r.;;;~i8D' e8Bt~8¥el'S!w~~~~.~ 
that arsemc' .eve1sft:)und ,in weDs ~ vary over time, County's way of p~ng.ijispeople from contami
requiring multiple samples .. Dowmng acknowledged nated water wastobepita secret." 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
.. Clarkston News Editor 

With a quaner of a million Oakland County 
residents relying on well water, any suggestion that the 
water may not' be safe can have far-reaching conse
querJCeS--econoic. medi~ political. 

So thefilht currently going on between the Oak
land County Board of Commissioners and County 
Executive L. Brooks Patterson is either over safety, or 
power, or economics, depending upon whom you ask. 
Any way you look at it, it's gotten ugly-and personal. 

On June 12 the Board of Commissioners gave 
Patterson an ultimatum. By a vote of 15-9, a resolution 
was passed telling Patterson he has 45 days to comply 
with an earlier well policy passed by the board, or risk 
being sued. Then the commission went on recess until 
July 17. 

Two days before that meeting, Commissioner 
Ruth Johnson.(R., Holly) held a press conference in the 
office of Oarkston physician Nedra Downing, D.O. 
Also speaking at the meeting, in addition to Downing 
and Johnson, was Renee Crouch, a Brandon Township 
woman who says her family suffered severe health 
problems caused by arsenic in its well. Since installing 
a system to remove the arsenic, Crouch said, her 
family's health has nearly returned to nonnal. 

With Johnson's and Crouch's urging, the Board 
of Commissioners adopted last fall a policy directing 
the county health department to draw up a map showing 
suspected areas of contamination for well drillers to 
use. 11tough it did not require water testing, the hope 
was that home buyers in suspected areas would volun
tarily submit to testing. 

that blood testS are unreliable, saying she prefers to use FrankMillaId(R •• 1ndependence Township), who 
hair and·urine tests todetennine the level in the body of was elected to, the board of commissioners in Novem
a patient. ber after.thecorurovel'$ybegan.saidithasdegenerated 

"TherearemanyweDsinthisareaabove(SOppb)," to ~ch a level that compromise appears unlikely. 
Dowiting said. adding that she's seen repol1Sthat put "I personally _ we should have m~:to~ 
it as high as 240 ppb in some wells. "Lower l~vel testing,"hesaid,becaUsehef_voluntarytestmgwill 

• symptoms can be very insidious ... so that you might be ignored. But heackDowledged that knOwing what to 
not think arsenic is the cause. " test for is confusing. There are hundreds of compounds 

Arsenic accumulates in body tissue, s~ said, and that could contaminate awdl, and testing for all of them 
can affect the liver, kidneys, nerv?US ~ue, muscles: could top $1,000 per well.' " 
bone and skin It also shows up m nursmg mothers "I would love to see us work out something WIth 
milk. the executive office and come up with a policy for 

"Arsenic is well known to interfere wi~ energy, mandatory testing," he said, acknowledging that he is a 
so many times patients go to a doctor WIth. va~e Patterson supporter. "Realistically, what are you look
symptoms of fatigue," she said. "So arse~c pot~mng ing for (in the weDs)?" He doesn't agree with the notion 
would be something that would not be unmediately that the county is trying to hide bad news. 
suspected by doctors." "I understand that in Independence ToWIlShip 

There is treatment, and arsenic can be filtered out there have been none over 50ppb," he said. "My 
of well water through the reverse-osmosis process. concemisthenwnberover40ppb."Hehasaskedtosit 
However, the problem needs to be discovered first. And on the ad hoc committee that is supposed to meet with 
that is the nut of the controversy. '.:. Patterson in the next4S days to hash outa compromise. 

"Listening to Dr. Downing_.r. I would have As for the commission's move on June 12, "I'm 
known her because I went tq ~ 6 doctors first;.: Crouch absolutely sure Patterson will veto that And the board 
said. "Everything she said, ~ e~pe,qen~. J n~ a won't have enough votes to ovenide it this time," 
baby. I had all of the symptoms sIle described. Millard said. "I just want to see the job done and I 

"I believe w~t frustrated ~ the most was the believe in negotiation and compromise." 

~. '. . 

knowledge of arseruc was there WIth, Oakland County, Millard is chagrined at the sight of an overwhelm
and had they told us, I could have prevented all of what ingly Republican board and a Republican executive 
my family went ~ugh ... When we contacted Oak- going at each other in such an undignified fashion. 
I~Countythey~ted W~ w~re theon1y~thathad "Both sides ~vedugtheirheels in and the people 
this problem. Theu only advice was to drill another of Oakland County are going to be the worse off for it," 
well. I now know why they gave us that response; they he said. 

However, the measure was vetoed by Patterson, ~ 
who favors mandatory well testing. The board over- . -' ta.'I. ., Cad B.' Shermetaro, D.Q.~ rode the veto, but Patterson has refused to implement . 
the policy anyway. Hence, the stalemate. . • ,,- (J <:'J - .' 

A naturally occuning metal, arsenic is a well-' In' Jocw 
known poison. According ·toDowning, as far back as _ 
the Romans it was used as both a poison-and a cure. 'will 
.1bere is, however, conttoversy over what level of 
arsenic is aangerous. tile 1W6 Safe Drinking Water -A .. _.u _ 
Act sets the 8C()Cptable limit at.SO pans per ~ion -""'Ij. __ ££B 

(ppb), though lower levels have been considered. //"",,-..c II~·.' 
In a letter to John McCulloch, chainnan of the -A , ..,b_-, 

board of commissiooers, dated May 22, Patterson 
refutes the notion that Crouch's well had a dangerous 
level of arsenic. He also states that raising a false alarm 
over a large part of the county could cause econoonc 
ruin. 

At the press conference, Johnson acknowledged 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clar1<ston News Staff Writer 

t Gambl~ and mayor Sharron,Ca~~"mfe:Ssed ~pwrt 
for the ,project. Laura Aulgur was .absent. 

Towers property was not zoned conunercial, as his 
was. Therefore, Birtsas said, the Towers property is 
nota valid comparison to his own. The Birtsas property 
abuts a zoned commercial parcel in Independence 
Township. A shopping center is planned for the site. 

• 
For six months, local developer Tim Birtsas bas 

gone from board to board trying to get his northside 
condominium project off the ground. 

After' getting nods from the zoning board of 
appeals andthe citypJanDing commission, Birtsas went 
tothe ClarkstOn City Council at its regular meeting June 
10 with hopes of gettingthe fii1a1 stamp of approval for 
his project. 

Instead, he was told he would have to wait· 
another 13 days before getting the council's OK. 

Birtsas, a former pitcller with the Cincinnati 
Reds, wants to have a .82 acre piece of land rezoned 
from single-family residential to multiple family, for a 
four-unitcondominium project. Each condounit will be 
2,000 square feet and is priced in the $300,000 range. 
The land is located on N. Main St., just south of 
Mesquite Creek. 

After p~ 16 reasons why the council 
should approve his rezoning request and after more 
than an hour of discussion, the council decided to put a 
subcommittee together to look at some of the finer 
points of the issue and make a decision at the June 23 

. meeting. 
The council was clearly divided in terms of 

support for the request. Karen Sanderson, the council's 
rcpresentativemtbeplamingoommissim, Bill Basinger 
and city attorney Tom Ryan questioned the merits of 
the rezoning. Council members David Savage, Walt 

Catallo, Savage and Gamble were appointed W 
the subcommittee. . 

. 'vne point of zoning is not what the best use of the 
property is, it's whether or not it's best for the whole 
community," Basinger said. "If we look at changing 
zoning based on need, we might as well tear down the 
whole downtown. After all, we need more hotels 
around here, right'!" . 

Sanderson said the safest route to go was to leave 
an zoning currently in the city as it exists. 

"Zoning is our only savior," she said. "Oncc you 
alter the zoning anything can happen. I'm afraid. l've 
been places where the zoning in one place was changed 
and it was never the same. I never supported this 
·project." , 

'vnis Wi11 have a huge impact on zoning here," 
Doug Roeser pfedicted. 

The city is currently looking into adopting a 
pennaneot master plan, which will act as a guide to 
zoning decisions just like this one in the future. The city 
bas no current master plan, so it just bas the existing 
zoning ordinance to go' by. 

But the discuSsiOn which caused the council to sit 
on making a decision came nbt from Birtsas' property, 
but a piece ofland across the street. The city's planner, 
McKeooa :lind AssOciates, used property owned by 
Whitey Towers, across Main Street from the Birtsas 
property, as an example as to why the Birtsas property 
should not be rezoned. But at the meeting, Birtsas said 
he found out the 54-foot wide property adjacent to the 

Hearing this, the council decided that this was 
new information neither it nor the planneJ:s were aware 
of. Thus, the naming of the subcommittee to look into 
it and come back June 23 with a·recommendation. 

''We have a planning coUnnission that recom- . 
mended approval without knowing a11the~," Roeser 
said. 

Among the points he wanted to make, Birt$as 
said the city'does not have a master plan in place, and 
he will intend to cooperate with anyone. involved, 
including the Historic District Commission. 

''Your zoning ordinancc. says there should be 
some transition between single-family residential and 
commercial," Birtsas said at the meeting. ''This is what 
1 am presenting. The ordinaru:e says a multiple-family 
residential district can act as a transition between single 
family and commercial. 

"I think this fits the needs of the community," he 
continued. 'vnis is the last buildable parcel left in the 
villagethat's less than an acre in size. "This is the sixth 
meeting I've been to and I'd like to see a vote." 

Basinger countered by saying having a multiple
family dwelling at that sito is not in the city's best 
interests. ,. . 

"The Proximity to the community is not desir
able," be said. "We might as well tear down • the 
homes in the village." 

Are your Inve.tments .1"8t1lsll? 

Allstate· 
'lllll'r" In ..!""d i1.lllIl, 

'Round the clock 
claim service . 

.JUDy 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suit~ B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me today ... it'U only take a minute. 
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Baise eXtra ~~ using ourCl4Bsifieds 
The Clarkston News • 625-380.·" 

15 Month CD 

Earn 6.24% APV on our 15 month CD. Add .25% with 
our Advantage 50 Bonus and you can earn 6.50% APY . 

Old Kent also offers shorter term options. Our 8 month 
CD earns 5.74% APY. Add ,25% with our Advantage SO 
Bonus and you can earn 6.00% APY. Stop by your 
Old Kent office for details on the CD that gives you more 
ways to earn higher rates. 

1-800-882-9543 
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Guest editorial 
By Jerome Wilford 

Village needs 
preservation, 
not planning 

Why • pIamlDa commission for the Village of 
ClaJbton1 Mcammonlypl'lCtised, planning means 
not only commillDCRt to, but Indueemem of cbange. 
And chIDp, as propoaecI by CarbIon'. plamdIlg 
commission. is not conducive to maintaining the 
village's cIwac1er and image. 

Let's think instead of • preservation commis
sion, committed to preserving C1aJtston as a village 
in the traditional midwestem sense. 

Neither multiple housing, nor the proposed 
office building at Main and Waldon, add value to the 
day-to,-day living ofvUlage residents. Add to this the 
proposed commercialization of the village's Main 
S~t property, lOOn to be vacated by the township. 
A preservation commission would recognize lhat 
Ihia importaIU seplelll ofvillap-owned land should 
remain public property, servin& as part land, and 
eventually an historic museum. 

Along with the Depot Road part. • Main Street 
put would provide a good balance between private 
md public property. 

It sbouId also be DOled that traffic in and out of a 
Main StRlet puk - much of It eveninp and weekends 
- would be no more and possibly Jess Ihan piaent 
toWJ.IIbiP office ttaffic. Contrast this with die prop
DIed commercializldon which would call for 
anodIer Main Street traffic signal- and added traffic 
tieups. 

As for traffic volume, a primary objective of a 
preservation commission would be die elimination 
of through wck traffic from Main Street, West 
Washington and South Holcomb. 

. A proposed solution by the State Highway 
Commission is local takeover of M-lS from Dixie 
Highway to 1-75, one the village cannot afford. Yet. 
state highways ale by-passed, and 1-75 and the Dixie 
Highway provide a ready-made wct route and an 
alternate for aenenl traffic. It'. somewhat farther, 
but die time difference is minimal. For the village, 
it's that or c:ondnued impact and vibration on village 
stIeels which is damaging suueture and interiors of 
homes in this historic village. 

Your opinion -matters! 
Letters to the editor should be addressed to 5 

S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. Letters must be 
received bY noon on Monday for consideration for 
that week'. paper. 

Letters from candidates for public office will 
not ~prlnted during election season. Otherwise, 
plea"-lImlt letters to 350 words. 'tbu must Include 
your name, address and phone number for verifi
cation; however, we will withhold your Identity upon 
request. 

The Clarkston News 
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County must work together to protect citizens 
If you've ever bought a home that relies on a well 

for drinking water. you probably kilow·thattheonly test 
done on your water is for colifonn bacteria. However, 
literally hundreds of dangerous substailces can find 
their way into the water supply, unbenownstto anyone. 

So the current controversy between the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners and, <;Qunty Execu
tiveL. Brooks Patterson, Whilethe~!D~. besom. evalid 
argwnents on both sides, doeS aUNbt 11 .~e this 
problem: Naturallyoccurring~tQJUldin 
a large portion ofnorthem QIIdand County·;.now what 
are we going to do about it11!.',-~ ,·', .. 1 .;.J<.':'::! 1 'tr" .. ~I 

News about the arsepicsh0wing up in well tests 
conducted by the state bas been showing upin the media 
for at least a year now. It hasn't stopped thousands of 
people from buying, building and selling hOOtes in our 
state's most prosperous, most prestigious county. So 
Patterson's argument that providing a map of sus-

peeted areas of contamination will cause economic ruin 
doesn't seem to holdUp. . . 

Why not: agree .to provide the map, as other 
counties have done, then move on to the issue of 
mandatory testing? While theidea of mandatory testing . 
is appealing. it is fraught with difficulty. Do you only 
test for arsenic? What about other contaminants that 

. have been found in other wells? 
The purpose of government is, at its bottom line, 

to protect the health, safety and welfare of its citizens. 
We are moved, and convinced, by the testimony of 
Renee Crouch and others who have suffered due to, 
unknowingly ingesting arsenic in their water. We be
lieve a way must be found to avoid making other 
families go through the same thing. 

We believe the fight bas become unnecessarily 
persooal, overwhelmingly political, and undignified. to 
say the least We expect this fmnLansing, notPontiac. 
AK . ~ .. . ... 
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The school bond vote 
I need to bIowofflOlDe.lte8I. Once 19IInitbas 

happeDed. A perfecdy leaidmlte decision by the 
voters bas been ovemunccl. Our "NO" vote in 
December __ abIolutcly nothing! In fact, it 
leCIIled to inspire • need to iDcIaIe the amount of 
money DeCeSIIry to meet our grade school needs. 
Although I am not generally • beUina person, I am 
wi1ling to bet we wiD never ~ .. ~ the opportunity 
to disapprove this bond audJorlzation If the new 
scbool project does not go. as Promised. 

Enough steam. If the new school is intended to 
meet our grade school population grQWdl for several 
years, I infer that we do not need all of the proposed 
space immediately. Has anybody considered the 
possibility of additions (not portable classrooms) to 
our existing grade scbools11bey could be added 
over a period of time as our school population actual
ly grows. By adding to our existing schools, we 
should be able to avoid the cost of acquiring addi
tionalland, avoid many architectural fees Oust make 
the additions matdl the existing bundings), avoid the 
cost of additional administrative staff for a new 
school (principal, secretaries, maintenance, etc.). 

I believe there have to be many other areas of 
savings by adding to existing buildings versus creat
ing a separate school. 

I 00pe that we lie DQt so intent on building a 
"NEW" school that we do not consider alternatives. 
We need to be. sure all of the additional money we 
authorized is spent in absolutelythC most effective 
manner. 

Sincerely, 

'r 

staff, communlty leaden, elected oMclalS and our 
local JICWIPIPeI'S. ~' we would not be celebratina this week. t was the combined effort of 
JId&bbor taDdnI to ' and community leader 
taIIdna to COIDDlUIII ~ that passed dUs bood 
issue. . 

The HUG cammi1lCe, wldch promoted the 
"VOle Yea" campaign ba may people 10 tbInk for 
helping to make this bond issue successful. From 
principals who gave up their weekends to go door to 
door with other parents and community members to 
talk about the bond iSSUC>-to staffmembers, substi
tute teacbers, high school seniors and alumni who 
not ooIy supported this bond issue but helped wolk to 
get die word out about the election. Bvery person 
who pushed out of his ""comfon zone" to do what he 
could to make sure-this bond passed deserves credit 
for die win. 

This Bond Campaign was a ""full court press" to 
bring awareness to the issues, debate in an open 
forum and to persuade die community to invest in our 

cbIIcImI by =-_ scbooIs. 'Ibe HUG 
committee appreci the efforts of 1bis newspaper 
to publicize on the bond. 

It was all of these activities, all of these discus
sions, all of these teachable moments which buill 
support for die bond issue and incIeued voter turn
oUL Infonned voters 1Umed into "yes voters."1bank 
you to everyone for the time, eDeIJY and efforts on 
behalf of the district's cbildral and our COIIQIlunity. 

Pmny Sbanks 
BUG Committee 

Fred Stark Students experience 
Grateful 'for bond deJJlQcracy ~~ ... ', '" 
SDDDort '. To ~~'.Is ~t ~~1"ipf'1fport-for it to 

~ar~tor, . survive an4,floun~weall,m .. ~me involved. 
:n.e passage of the June 9th bQnd' iSSue is a ThiS; Is ·lbet~ I heaId ~ ~ high school 

~lessmg for property values, educational o~nuru- students representing 42 Detroit area high schools 
. ties and community needs here in ClaItStbtl . 
•. \>.~." WJlbout" ... ·-.a bIscd .....,.,Il of ~~ . ~ . 4.M~"C 'e.tte~ ~'! ~~~e 16A 
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15 YEAaS AGO (1982) ,', " ;' r~50 ~~.j "~~'>l';J 
Officials~ lnde~ Townshiplcnow~l)lw\~. . .... , , 

Dr. F~ensteiDmu~have felt. 'n1ey1OOhave created Camp this ~~er. ...,','. 
a monster .. Ten 4O-Cubic-foot dUmpsters throughout entere4 to play bass. whileRit1Wd'All~~OjfW'~llerJmd 
the township are arefiltedtothe briDl MCIlday mOmiiig playst_bone;:Bothplayiridle rJ' l.stmlHiI~Sc:hoo1 
aftera weekendOft~~wi*h.ogsecl~g. The ~ Tmy ~iegman ~f , ' .. ..' • beat· _ling 
bo~has$4,OOOsetaside'from federalrevenue sharing With his clarinet and his p,artiClp8ted'mthe Catholic 
to pl~ uP.the ~ in dumping costs,'bUtsupervisorCentralHighS~lB"of~troit. Thedailyscbed
James SMith estimates costs will now be Uat least ute at Intedochen,inc1udes secttcml Jebearsals~ public 
double." No one knows where the extra funding will perfonnances,con&:erts'.broadcastsandelectivecwrses 
cane from. ,m student conducting, baton twiding. theory, bannony, 

.. Look for bursts of color over the skies at Pine ensembles aDd solo playing. . . 
Knob on Fourth of July. Firewolks are OK'd by the F~tuled atbHo~y Theatre are Teresa Wright 
townsbipand wiUbe featumdlUtertheSantanaconcen, and Robert ~tchumin "'PUrsued" and Ida Lqpino aDd 
butc:om.muni~leIalionsdirectOr.Gec:qeWhbewams· Robert AIda m ""The ~ I Love." Playing at,the 
township ~dents to be~ful. They should select ~~ ~ are LouIS Hayward~· Baibala 
spotSm their frmt poldles and lawns and stay away Bruton m "Retumof MOIUe Cristo"and Dick Powell 
from the exiling Uafficjam, he says. and Bvelyn Ke,eain uJohnny O'~" 

, . Specials at Teny'sM~include smoked pic-
2S YEARS AGO (1972). mcs,47cenlSapcJUDd;Spam(filieforsandwk:hes),37 
1beViJlageofCladcStoDillbouttok.itsrigbt- cents a can; peIIlUt butter, 33 cents fora 1-..".... jar; 

handlDllLArtaDUSPlPPu,: vm.aecleltfor1he pal and ~~~, a 3-pound can forSI.17. 

~,~:~tOcouncUelfectiveJu1Y 60. YBARS AGO (1937) 
" Having IIUIVW vtnaae plaIdaU Ild 111 oftbe . tJnderthe ... " ..... · . '"-":I"'_In~_' 

councilmemberlinoffice lOyeanago,he'sbeenthe '.. ' ..,...ng~lIIIUIg. '-UUu"al6-year-
veteran in vHIaae administratim. old boy~'who wu anaWd last week for 'automobile 

banditry, cmfeaes his guilt-inCOUlt. At thec:onclusioo 
There's a whole houseful of candidates seelWlg Of~tria1tJudge'Ma1eb1m(Hatfielddrawstbep8lats 

ncxnination to Independence Township offices in the aside and says. IIIn the past you have been too lenient 
Augustprimary, says clerk J. Edwin Glennie. including , with your soo. You have pleaded whereyou shoUld 
five for supervisor. Incumbent Democrat Gary havecanmaIXled. You coaxed and humored this child 
Stonerock is running, as are fellow Democrats Luther when your own experiences in life should.have directed 
Fletcher and James Harmon. Republican nominations the course for him to follow. As a 'result, he frankly 
are being sought by John Lynch and RobertVandennaIk. admits that he lost respect for your judgment and 

followed out his own wishes.'Now the state is forced to 

The Villageof~tonhasa~anningconsult- . =~=:~~bilities w~c~~ou, as 
ant. 1he.couDcilvotesJO hire Todd ~ of S1erligS/ Showingar:lheHolly' 1be~tre are S~y 
Leboczky & Aasoc .. of Mount Clemens for $960. McFadandandPhilliPS'If:'lal~in,\"~ralSpaftky:' 

. Kilroywillptepareavillagelandusemap,auewzoning PaulKellyandJudlthADeniD"ltHappenedOiltWest," 
ormnance tex~ a ~ ~g map ana ~ ~.- Clark Gable and Myma LOy in "Pamen" and Raben 
nate ne~ zonmg districts WI~ the to~p at villa~ Mmtgomery and ~QII81ind Russell in ""Night Must 
boundaries. He'll also work With the planDing comnns- Fall." 
sim. 

~~~IS Jottings 
,By Jini Sherman 

Nudist camp appreciates utility worker s attention 

This is being wntten a few daYs before our 
Canadian, fly-in fishing trip. The "ourl is son Jim, son
in-laws Bob Offer and Tim Speed and myself. 

I think itls my fourth trip and I know itls their 
first. Itls not hard to ten the difference. Ive bought 
no new tackle and am taking a small t8clde box. , 

Jim went to the Grab Bag fishing store in Davi
son and grabbed handfuls of plugs, spinners and 
spoons. He also got a killer lure from an Infomercial. 

Bob, not satisfied with brochure suggestions, 
called 1be bcadquarten ofDan:devlels.,NaturaIly, they 
bisb1Y rec:ommaJded their spooDS and Bob bought 
two of each color and size .. Fisbcrmal always buy 
two of whatever, because if it wodes and you. lose 
one you'll always have auotber. 

Tan, Diclcnamed 'Gander Mountain,' was ahead 
of 1be' others in having the right equipmaIt (be fJVal 
has a portable fisb-fiDdcr). But, he also bas "Shore 
i.uur.h" fish breading, fisbin& line in 4 to 20 pound 
test and rods and reels for each, plus viewing videos ' 
on walleye and lab tJoUt fishiaa· . . 

1'beirtadde boxes arc DlOlIllib shippiDa trunks. 
This trip took Shape during the over-hyped, 

sportfisbing shows in February. I .. wam,ed one ~ 
fly-in fishing trip. I only wanted three days of it. A 
week gives one IOI'C buns, too IIIIDY pouDds and far 

. too numy black fly bites. . . 
.., With that short time f'rame, I tried to act a ~ 

• ~ .... \ • .J-... .... ...... " ,.., 

out of Port Huron or Detroit. I had to settle for the 
Canadian Soo where Air-Dale Flying Service has a 
field, er river. 

They recommended Goulais Lake. Fly in Fri
day morning; fly out Monday morning. $540 ·Cana
dian, $416 American per,person. 

It wasn't hard recruiting the trio to join me. WIth 
reservations made in early March, the planning be
gan. Itls great and a liUle surprising that these 30- to 
40-year-olds, otherwise well adjusted, otherwise 
mature men can get excited about a fishing trip. 

IIHow big should our nets be for the Jake trout?11 
1100 we need deep diving lures for them? .. 'IAre the 
walleye on their beds?" "How strict is Air-Dale on 
that lOO-pound-per-penon limit?" The onIy.questioo 
they asked I thought reasonable was, "How mum 
beef"should we take in?" 

My big conccm was what do we eat when we 
citber get rained out or the fish aren't biting. On one 
of my trips noitb three spec:kled trout were caught 
by four people, thea the cook mistook the powdered 
sugar for flour and ruined them. 

For many vacations, the p11llllliDs is more excit- , 
ing than the uip, but we certainly hope thats not the 
case this time. It would sure be nice to get to Usc 
some of that Shore Lunch fish breading, especially 
on • rocky shore, on a sunny day on 00uIais Lake, 
0Dtari0. ' 
,(,J. 1~.r •. 1. ~ :~I .1.,;;4"'.;.., A.l::U.f. ~"J xc :Jl!J lU(.rut.,' , 

W~hat will·.fi:rst 
gr~de·.b.e'··li:ke? 

JACOB MELVIN: I 
get to color and we 
getto havehoUunch. 
You get to go outside 
every day. You have 
new teachers. 

AMBER BLAIR: After 
lu"ch we will ,go 
outsl~. Wewlilleam. 

WHITTNEY 
LADEROUTE: 
Reading books. 

BILLY DIETERICH: 
With lots of math and 
things. I like math. I 
also like science 
stuff. Thattherels lots 
of kids. 

JILL ROBERTS: Fun. 
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What's not right 
about grad ceremony 

Dear editor, 
I auended abe C.H.s. graduation ceremony on 

WedDesday. June4,lDd,bad mixed feeUng on the 
eveniDp'l1Ippeninp;P1asedon't think·that I am out 
to c:ridcize 1beOass of1m orabeir graduation cere
mony. I eDjoyed myself and was haPPy to see my 
friends graduate and bc~ a DeW chapter in their 
lives. The Contau of abe ceremony was great and the 
speeches by Heather Schmidt and Dan Campbell 
were among the best I have ever heard, but please 
hear me out 

I anived just in time for Pomp and Clraam
stance and to see the graduates walldngdown to their 
seats. It was a typical OaItston' High School 
commencement. The Madrigal, Singers and 
combined choir each serenaded us witb beautiful 
music. 1bere were speeches ~d inttoductions. 
Superintendent Roberts ,addressed his first 
commencement audience, and PrinCipal Brent 
Cooley gave his own address. Excuse me for this 
tangent, but, is it me or do all superintendents have 
the distinct ability to question principals what the 
II defining characteristic" of this years class is? I think 
this is a conspiracy to provide principals with a topic 
for their speeches at commencement ~remonies 
across the nation. Pedlaps a Oifferent approach or 
topic would be refreshing for next year. 1ben there 
was the confening of diploll\8S, the ~ c:en=mony 
and, the recessional. Like I said, a typical C.H.S. 
commencement But there was something miSSing. 

I wonder if anyone noticed. In the past few 
years prayer at graduation has been nix~. So this 
year's omission was no surprise. Also this year a 
Reverend from the community did not give an 
address in place of the prayer:-I can accept that. we 
all saw that coming. What did take me by surp~se 
though, was the omission of The Lord's Prayer, 
which ,is nonnally perfonned by the Madrigal 
Singers. I remember singing it when I graduated last 
year. I'm curious to know, "Whose idea it was to cut 
this time honored tradition from commencement this 
year?" 1 S1IppOSethis was a continuation of the 
removal of God or any fonn of religion from our 
school system. If we take away The Lord'. Prayer, 
next will be The ParIIna BlessIag, and The Battle 
HJIDD of the RepubUe, Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, 
and Brahms. Then we can continue,on and terminate 
the choir program since a majority of their music is 
sacmI. 11m we will have to rid ourselves of this 
S()Cial taboo that plagues society. We should applaud 
all those who have managed to slip this by us trusting 
community membelS witbout any questiorm. 

Next, Ie,', c:onsidcr the ·behavior of tbc audi
ence and abe Class of IWl. Isn't commencement the 
day we celebrate the achievements of the graduating 
clua? You wouldn't know by die way the audience 
acsm dUl'ina die program. PaIaIts and friends were 
yelllng and lCJP.IIIliDi more than was necessary 
resuItina in again of attention for themselvCl and a 
loa of wen deaaved llfad;ion for the graduates. 
PeJbapllt II me. but norml1ly during a progam of, 
such mapltude cIo8e llUadioo is given to Ibose 
onstage. U~y, durin& the musical numbers 
the cboir sana, d1eir warda could not be beant over 
the rude rJaauing of abe audience and the speec:bes 
and introductions we~ constantly Interrupted by the 
selfish actions of the audience. Consider that during 
Mr. Cooley', inIroduction of the faculty of C.H.S 
and abe repleSeDtatives of the other schools in the 
district, that when asked to hold applause, numerous , 
times, abe request Went·unheeded. A flalfdllt act of 
disrespect. Maybe I'm old fashioned. after all, I did 
graduate in 1996. I'w" &tl'Amely disappointed in 

. ' .. 
.' . " '",.Ins 1bccelCUlOny. 
the'=~Tr~~_.taJCIIied~and 
worthy ofmucb praise and wboqpl, aDlJIoIJe~. I 
only wish that~the admo~ledgem. wasglven m a 
manner more appropri.,to the ~. 
CO ....... h,lations Class of i997 lind God bless you! 

"."- ., , SI_eereI . ~,.1, 

Timothy Alan Sievers 

'0 J' 
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€HS"UfEf 
By Meghann Smith 

School's finally out That's a wool with man~ HUG thanks . meanings. 1beschool year seemed to fly by be' but th:Dl~ 
was too long. When you add ,up the. num rs SC .00 the community should have ~ out days ag9, but It seems that Just 

Dear editor:' , yesteroay we were buying those notebooks that. we 
' "1be IWG Committee wishes to thank the threw out of our car windows as we squealed our nres 

community for ils support in paSSing the final phase out of the school paddnglot , 
of the district's Iong~raoae"gic, plan. .,. ~. School's finally out, what does that mean1The 
Over the years many peop~ have spent months, If lazy days ofsummer1 Not for teenagers. W~cro~do~ 
not years, helping to see' this strategic plan to its final calendars with parties !Dthenight~dpart-tilDe .JObs m 

phase. the day. Part;;umebasa m~gledalltoltsbe0:. ::p:u 
Iwishtopersonallytbankthefollowingpersons applyfotapart"timejob,you.re. v . -

for volunteering their time and expertise ,clqdQg this time means that partofy~urtilDe ~ be.~n~ working 
fmal endeavor: rll'St and foremost, David Reschke and the other part han~g'out With your friends and 
and Dr. AI Roberts, for their never-ending suppo~ spending all of your easily e~ money.. . 
and leadership; Penny ShaJ$s, Renee W~ver- After your first day of working you ~ze a ~ttel 
Wright, and Barbara Johns tcu-.~"~j"~ .. ,,,,too quickly that part-time ~eans D?-ost of your ~e 
point and in-touch publicityanB '~~tini ~ ,working and the rest of y~ur~e lJ?'1Ilg to find a friend 
gies; Dr. Bruce Mercado for obtaining our on.:nne whose work schedule COlDC1~ With your own. Then 
page; Becky Craig and Karen Manvel for keeping us you end up splitting,fries and a .Coke as you argue over 
upbeat and nourished; all of our building principals whose tum it is to spenmd theIr hoarded cash on gas. 
and their building chairperson. where the~ajority of Instead of owning every ~D Harmony House has 
the person-to-person work was accomplished; our to offer and being able to walk mto your own closet and 
ever faithful "Road Warriors," chaired by' Mike imagine you're in your favorite store, you find yourself 
Kehoe and Sally Hadden. for helping to remind the grumbling over taxes, minimizing your paycheck and 
community to get out and vote; Bob Brumback, depositing all your ~ into yo~r.car insurance fund. 
Vince U and ~ 'Lewis for getting the votes . ' Duringschoo1you~akem~onsofplansof'Y~at . el:' 'cia" and;ftnaUy to David Meyer, my you and all of your buddies are gomg ~ do once Y,?U ~ ~~~~rpen!: fJins words of wisdom and dedica- out of school. Party-hoppin~ on weeknigh: ~t week-
. n to the Clarkston CommUnity. endexcursionstoCedarP01?teandbeyon. ~urse, 

no se of ou who ma ' have come in contact your paren~s will let you and your closest 20 fnends 
Tho y ha Y A_ heard him quote drive to Chicago over the weekend. How else do they with David Meyer may ~e o,~ . h 11th ? Back to 

unknown graffiti artist to say. "Apathy may kill expect you to- get back-to-sc 00 C ~ es. . 
an but ho cares?" I k:no\f who c8res-"OarkstOn." School, that's another thing. Do you reahze ho~ qUIckly 
us, w Slricerely, that's coming up? Not quickly enough, according to my 

Cheryl L. McGInnis dad, but we're ~ady wasting our dandeli~n-fuzz 
Co-Chalrperson HUG wishes on who will be our history teacher. Girls are 

Head Superi~teDdent, 
says thanks"'·, (:! .. ~' 

already counting the pairs of jeans that still fit and 
figuring out how many more they'll need to buy come 
August if they want to wear a different pair every day 
of the month. We've just gotten out of school. but after 
a few weeks of woddng, a weekend of friends and a 

,. family vacation, we're counting the days untilwe get 
Please accept my profound thanksvlDd· deep back. 

appreciation for your coverage ofabe bond issue over My parents say that you can tell school.is out just 
the past several months. Now, Ibe Clarkston by looking at the cars on the streets. I ~ JUSt ~~s 
Community SchoolS can look to the future with great what's coming from dad's mouth as a low-nder With ~ts 
confidence. We are committed to making our bass vibrating car windows to the full extent, cuts him 
schools better than ever. . off. Let '5 jusrsay he certainly wasn't any ~ore happy 

Albert G. Roberts, Ed.D., Superintendent when the hooligans in the bUck waved to his daughter. 

Census funds should 
go toward Library 
Dear editor: 

The Independence Township Ubrary is housed 
in a maplficeut building. 'Ibe ambiance upon enter
ing and walldna throuibthe libnry's various areas is 
conducive to quiet, COdeIDpIaIed study. 

The new library building bu been open for five 
yean and there is sdlI a need for MORE BOOKS. 

'Ibe IDdepeode.nce Townsbip, Board is the 
library's goveming body and the boInI detennines 
the Ubnry" budget. 'Ibe township boanI has a mid
decade census fund of $300,000 that has not been 
,allocated. We feel that this is the dme'(opportunity) 
for the township board to show its support forimpro
vtni die library by allocating a major poltion of the 
$300.000 for the library. 

Most sincerely, 
John &,Pe.~ 

. , '. v~~ . 

"Teenage drivers," he mutters almost every five sec
onds. I halC to betray my generation, but it 's ~e. You 
can always ten when a teenager is driving, me UlCluded. 
In case you haven't noticed the tricks of the trade ~et, 
a teenager generally driving in any of these followmg 
circumstances: a car cuts across four lanes of tra~c 
without even a sign from their turning signal, a car IS 

doing 90 in a 3S mph zone, a car races up to yellow 
lights only to slam 00 the brakes, when it's dub, the light 
turns red, or when the car pulls a U-turn because 
another car that drove by looks like it might belQllg to 
one of his friends. . 

But it's finally summer, we finally get to hve a 
littlebitFOrODCe,wecansleepuntilnom.Foronce,we 
Can hang out with our friends all day and not have our 
parents ask. us ifw~ have hom~work. For once, we can 
wait until it's our siblihg's bedtime to make plans. All 
because it's .finaIly summer. 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE ClARK\TON NEWS 
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• Beverly Speiu:er has been awarded the'Certi- e Susan Wagner, assistant 'treasurer for Inde-
I . ' . 4 . ' • 

, , , 

I ' , 
~.~! ... ' . w ~ • ,J 

~ed Residential Specialist designation of tI;1e Residen- pendente Township, graduated from the MiChigan 
tialS~es COWlcil of the Realtors National Marketing Municipal ~a§urers Institute May 9, 1997. The Insti

, Institute, an affiliate of the National ASsociatioo .of tute is offered through Cennat MiChigan Univefsity. 
e' Roxanne Meredith has joined the staff at Realtors. Completion of the course furnishes substantial points 

Coldwell Banker Professionals in Clarlcston as a rull- ,'Spenceris a saleS associate with Real Estate One toward earning the title of Certified Municipal Fmance 
time sales associate. in Clarkston and is treasurer of the North Oakland Administrator. 

Women's Council of Realtors. • Li.nda Walsh, GRI, a sales associate at Coldwell e Bill Hampton, an associate broker at Coldwell 
Banker Professionals, has earned the company's Pre
views Property Specialist designation. The program is 
for marketing luxury residential properties. 

• Beverly Ann Bartus, Associate Broker CRS Banker. Professionals in Clarlcston, has earned the 
GRI has joined the staff of Coldwell Banker Profes~ . ·CO!dwell Banker Previews Pro~rty Specialist desig-
sionals. Bartus has 13 years experience and covers the . n~on.. ~p .. mgram. . .'. is~desi.' . . .. marketing luxury 
Clartcston, Orion and Oxford areas.' restdenl1al properties. '. 

Walshhas.been . . with Coldwell Banker 
Professiooals for five years. Sheu one of the fOWlding 
members of Habitat for Humanity North Oakland. 

PREMIUM ijACI< SUPPORTER I fIRM 
. Competition ~ice Our Flctory Price 

Twin .............. ·259,.~ .................................... ,. •. 
Double ....... '379" ............................... '12.,. •. 
Queen ...... '799,.1. ...................... , .... '2 •• i.,. 
King .......... '1199, ........ _ .... _ ... _ .••••• ,. .. . 

COMPLETE 

DAY y'DB 
STARTING AT 59 

We manufacture 
and sell only authentic 

Spring AI ... mattresses, 
one of the top four 

bedding name brands 
in the world; 

and we think TNB .BST. 
We were the first to do this 

in the state of Michigan. 
In Greater Detroit we are 
now SBLLlNG DIRBCT 
to you - the consumer. 

No retail middleman. 
And because of this 

you pay LESS! 

A WHOLE 
LOT LESS 

PREMIU~~D~~ ~WfVPRTER II 
Competition Plica Our Factory Price 

Twin .............. ·359 __ ......... _ .......... '12.,... 
Full ................. '499" .. " __ ....... _ ... ·14./iL 
Queen ... '1099,.1. ......... _ ............... 3 •• ,.... 

. ........ ·1599,... ..... _ ......... _ ........ ,.,. 

COMPLETE 

FUTON aiDS 
$ 

STARTING AT 1 79 , .... , .... 
DELIVERY FINANCING 
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aruce·~~· 
rh(' fIIatural Choil·C:-

99* 
so. ft. 

CARPET AND 
AREA RUGS 

0/0 
Off 

Original' 

,.PERGO 
Made in Sweden 

For-The-Oo-lt Yourse\fer 

$.'5 
S8. ft. 

.Does not include shoe molding. 
sub floor or special trims . . INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

. @mstrnnrt s' only * .~~ 2/1'!9 . 
• d'~""" Designer II Solarian® .. ':I: ~'J. yd. :jiiii?f1:ft~' III stock promotional pi' 



I 

• 

~ Toppi __ Pizs. 
~TwoPizzas 

Small .. f 10ILTa 
M~dium. · I 12ILTa 

Large •• 11411 ·.:: . 
FREE EXTRA CHEESE. DELIVERY ONLY 

limited TIm. Offer .................... 
, . 

'1 PIZZA 
I by Clarkston 
News Reader's 

.. 
r hi', WI' I • I< '.~ 

5111'4'1 ~'Pl'( I.d 
IF ~. , I· 

with unlimited T~p~"p 

• II . 
EXPI8-14-98 

a •• , ... 
Cool •• 

... _-.... • ...... ---..... A:nll .... a 

.. 
Delivery Hours 

Monday"Thu ... day 
4:QOp.m. - 11 :OOp.m. 

Friday" Saturday 
4:00p.m. - 12:00a.m. 

Sunday 
3:00p.m. - 9:00p.m. 

POI' 
DeIlver:; 

;: Store Hours 
, J 

Monday-11Uaday . 
8:00a.m.- H:OOp.m. . 

Friday ; 
8:00a.m. -,12:00a.m. 

Saturday 
10:00a.m. - 12:00a.m. 

Sunday 
, 1 :OOp.m.-9:30p.m. 

OUR PIZZAS· AlW,. 
. &' 'EX •.. CHI;ESE· ••• £, ...... , ...................... ;;.._ ........ .. 

I ". • • 'ItPlaa: • ___ GIIIII... . LA,llGa =. _lUll =.. .' . =.a .• 
Ifw. .......... :.IUI'D· PlIlM PlllAe' •. :'. . "T p. = ··1 
• With'up to 3 Toppings • Pepperoni, !-i,am, Mushrooms, = MoNDA.", TullIA., IMCtAL I.Small ~";Z:: 2-' • 
,I. One Large ' • Onion, Green Pepper & Bacon • Ad'd't' I T' . $1 70 '. • • PhaTax •. , •. • Ilona 0pplOgs . • ,. $ , I: :. ~~~s:~d::::!1' ".'; 99:' $:1; "6,:~QQ' • . 5699 ~~:.; .Medlum ... 13!! ....... 
I Brea~sticks '. Plus'!u I .., '(5< • :" PIUSTIlX;,: ·:-, __ ~h:." ·.,Lart!le' \I.1t, *"5.49 . , ,", . 

• Two Liter of Pop" .'.,' 8 •• ~ Plus Tax . 

• FREE EXTRA CHEESE, DEl.JVERY ONl.. Y 99C II: FREE EXTRA cHEESE, DELIvERy ONLY 99C • FREE EXTRA C' ..., i' . 

• Limited nrne Offer . • Um.lted 11m. Offer • Um':~1 ~Y ONt. Y 99C I FREE EXTRA CHEESE, DELIVERY ONLY 99C • 
• ' Utlle~· ...... 01 .• uns:- ....... 6D4.I. • Utile ....... ":'-";'u, • Umlted TIme Off.r . . • • ,. , . . ,... . \ U .......... • .... U.,' , 

-.,-.-~~: 1~ ••• ·~.~·· ... ,e,p~~·~··· .".:~!' •. , . .""""~'\'~ •. "'~.I!!II 



. • The Pontiac ch~ter of the Full Gospel 
Busmess Men '5 Fellowship will have its June dinner 
meeting at 6 p.m. June 21 at Coopers Family R~stau
ran~, 4737 Dixie Highway. Dr. Burliss Parker, Jr., a 
semor pastor at the First Open Bible Church in Pontiac 
will be the guest speaker. For more infonnmon call 
627-4498. - , 

• Take a trip into the Old Testament with St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church's vacation Bible school, June 
23-27. The church is located at 7925 Sashabaw, just 
north of Oarkston Road. The school runs from 9 a.m.-

. noon each day. For more infonnation, cal1'625-4644. 

• The Irish Genealogical Society of Michigan 
will present a program entitled "The Mt Elliott Cem
etery and Genealogy" at 1 p.m. June 28 at the Mt. Elliott 
Cemetery in Detroit Peter Buchanan will be the guest 
speaker and tour guide. The event is open to the public 
and is free of charge. For more information, call Shirley 
Phillips at 313-534-8282. . 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway & Porking 

Lot Sealcoating 

• Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BRO •. 

693-8842 

Michigan based non-profit organization seeks 
enthusiastic individual to operate small specialty store 
in camp setting. Summer position available (June 
through August 28, 1997. Applicant must be able to 
work weekends and week days. A permanent part
time position will be available beginning September 
1997. Applicant must be able to ~ork Saturdays be
tween the hours of 10:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Salary $6.00 to. $8.00 an hour. Applicants must 
have retail experience, good math and organizational 
skills and enjoy working with the public. 

Individuals interested in either the summer of per
manent position should contad: 

MARY ANN FOSTER 
8545 Highland Road 

Whit. lak., MI 48386·2021 
(810) 666·3880 or 1·800-334·0883 

, • . . Habitat for Humanity North Oakland is 
, looking. ~r voluqteers of anY'~ent to hel~out' withits 
Blitz Build '97'. An infonnan"bi)al meeting "will' take', 
place at 7 p.m., June 24 at the First United Methodist . 
Church in Pontiac on JudsOn St 'For more information, 
call 625-9706. 

• • pavisOn's 16th ~ual':An in the Park" pro-
gram will take place1June 28-29 at the Davison Re

. gional- Park, home of the newplayscape. If arts and 
crafts.is your thing, then the An in the Parlt will be right 

. ~p your alley: For more infonnation or space rental 
mfo, call Davison Parks and Rec at 810-658-2046 or 
Jeri Wade. at 810-653-6412. 

. • The ~troi~Public Library is making tutoring 
available at both of Its locations through the summer. 
Pre-registration i~ ne~ary for the program, designed 
for math and reading students in grades 1-12. Thtoring 
takes place from 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. on June 28,. 
July 12 and 26 and Aug. 9. For more information, call 
313-852-4284 weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

• The Troy Museum will host the 22nd annual 
Heritage Day Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Enjoy modem and 
traditional dances of India, Italy and Sweden. Admis
sion is free, with parlting and shuttle services from 
Walsh ~ollege available. For more information, call 
the museum at 248-524-3570. 

• The Creative Arts Center will offer summer 
classes at its Pontiac b~ilding starting Saturday. Classes 
for children include crafts, multi-media exploration, 
pottery and clay making. Adult classes include oil 
painting, Chinese brush painting and watercolors. For 
more information, ca,ll81O-333-7849. 

MAX BROOCK 
REALTORS 
WELCOMES 

.KIRK A • .s,MRMAN 
,.,' . .;In: 

Kirk offers ".S~ate of the Art" real estate. A 
computer WHiz;11<irk was Senior Quality As
surance Analyst for a major communications 
corporation prior to entering the Real Estate 
Industry in 1993. Specialties include vacant 
land, large land tract ac:;quisiticms as well as 
residential real estate. He can be reached at 
626-9300. 

NOW'OPEN 

The Clarks!OII(MI) News Wed., 111M 18, 1997 13 A 
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• With too wann sUmmer nigtJtS"UpOO Us, me ., 
~riiWiy 'PnmefiriuDi will now offer tours of-the·. 
siunmer skies, June 28 and. 29001y. The Sijes of 
SUmmer is 'a live p~ntationthat -gives an orbital 
jOurney of the heavens· above. Bothshowsbeginat 2:3.0 
p.m. For 24-ho~info.mation, call 810-760':'1181. 

• "Corvette Fever '97," the second-annual all 
Corvette show and swap meet hosted by the North O;dcs 
Corvette Club, will be held Sunday, July 20, 9 a.m.-3 
p.m., at Century Bowl, 7345 Highland Rd., Waterford . 
Admission is $2; pre-registration for cars is $10 by July 
9, $15 at the door. Call Paul at 313-266-4289 or Keith 
at 248-650-0114. . 

• A baked ham supper will be served'from 5-7 
p.m. June 26 at the Seymour Lake United Methodist 
Church. For more infonnation, can 627-2544. 

• Folksinger Bob Miller brings his education8l 
and entertaining one-man folk music perfonnance to 
the Children's Library of the Main Detroit Public 
Library at 2:30 p.m. Sablrday. The show is free of 
charge. 

• Oakland Community College is coming to 
Holly High School with an extension center that will 
open in the fall. A wide range of.classes will be offered 
for the coming year. For more infonnation, call Nicole 
Kassab at 248-360-3069: 

t*****~***********~**********t 
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* : . THURSDAY, 

JUNE 19 
DAVISBURG -

Springfield Oaks Activity Center 

5:30· 7:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by: 

Oakland County 4-H Fair 
and Davisburg Rotary 

For ticket information call 625-8133 

t 
* * • * * * * * 

VITAMINS. HERBS • ORGANIC FOODS • NUTRITIONAL LITERATURE 
BODY BUltDING SUPPLIES • WEIGHT LOSS PRODUCTS 
NUTRITIO!NAL COUNSELING • NUTRITIONAL CLASSES 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS· 
HOURS: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Oak Square (M-15 at Oakwood) • Ortonville 

Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 627 -5562 
SundaY12Noo.nl-!4!1!.m;'!5!:~!e~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~::~ 

; "ilillfJ1"lhU~lflflflfhr6;~.l':~ft!trht~r.;""r;~'l1lP.lflhhJ;f.ftftha~:..'I."t:t..~~ "I'l£'l.~!, 



Malicious of an auto and assault and A Stme was thrown ..... 
mailbox OIl PaMew. bauery mQadcstonRd. A 17-Year-old a~ boy, Eston Rd. business. 1bere was " " . mi$Sing. 

Harassing pboDecalJs on Padtwood. puUeduptobisfriend's~\V~ailoIherCJadCston .. _. A carw.ta.kenby a C1aJk$fOn.gid WilboutJJer 
A purse was stolen from an UQlocked.car ata boy,ra;nattJM,carandstartedkickingthedoor.Hetben mother'spemdssio.nCJlParview.1btDlodlerhadfor

Dixie business. 1bepurse. $SO in cash, a checkbook openedthedoorandkicked.the 17~year-oldtvetimes .. bidden herdaugbter fmm using..., car, tbenfoundthe 
and a Bible were taken." " Later ... day, a broWn pickup tlUck went to b 17- car and the girl were gone. 

Morethan$I,OOOworthofstereoequipmentwas -year-old'shouseandtoredownabasketbalolbackboald. 
stolen fmm a locked carin a locked bam onDelmi. thenthrewitsremainsatthehouse,damagingam.utta. 

TUESDAY J1JNEI0,deputieswerecalledtoan "EgpwerealsothroWnbybothpanies,andthoseinthe 
Ashwood a. home to find a 71-year-old man was truck)d1edobsceliities.1be17-year..oldsaidhethinks 
unresponsive. He was "taken to Pontiac Osteopathic the groUp has had a beef with him for SOOle time"andhe 
Hospital where he was pronounced dead. doesn't know why. 

Harassing phone calls on Deepwood. SATURD~ Y, JUNE 14, A Holly man reported 
Malicious destruction of a home on 8t. Andrew. a cellphCJne missing afterthe package he was expecting 
A window was Shot with a BB gun (Xl Pine Knob it in turned up empty. The man said his grandson told 

Ln. 
Malicious destnJctim of the (:OIIStructim site at 

the new high sChool em Flemings Lake ~. FoIIDS 
oonstIUCtedfor1heswimmingpool were tom down and 
damll'td. There was an estimated $7,000-$10,000 
WOItb of damage dooe. 

A prowler en Balmoral. The resided. a 36-year
oJd 0aIbt0n womm. said she saw a white male, 
approaimllely 5'8" stancIiDa Outside her window. 

WEDNESDAY JUNE Il,HarassinaJDmecalls 
mBurwick. 

THURSDAY JUNE 12,Failuretopayfor$4.65 
of gas on Dixie. 

A bicycle was found at a Dixie business. 
A ~y planner and garage door opener were 

sto1enfrom an unlocked vehicle on Sun Valley Dr. 
A bad check for $90 was written to a Sashabaw 

Rd. business. 
A CD player, 30 CDs and a cordless drill were 

taken from a truck m Briarwood. . 
1bere were two assaults, two disorderly conducts 

and trespassing, all at a Pine Knob coocen. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, A 1988 Olevy Beretta had 

iCB Windlbbed 6ft:JIcVon Deerwood. A boule of Sunny 
Deligbt with its c:ontedS spilled was found in the car. 

A portable 'IV, VCR. andace1lphme were stolen 
froma parked vehicleonPinelneze. Anothercarm the 
same street had a CD chanaer, &(me CDs end a 
cdlpbone takal from it 

Larceny of a ceUphone at Pine Knob. 

him he would send it batt to him through the mail. 
Whentbe marireceived the package, it had been sealed 
and empty.. . 

SUNDAY,JUNE 15,AnOpendoormReeseRd. 
AgoldRolex watchvalUedat$10,OOO,alOngwith 

a pair of prescription glasses and a pair of boat 8;hoes 
were takcn.fimI the Pine Knob Golf Course. '!be man, 
a 55-year-old South CUdina reslcIID.set the items 
down and wllked away. When he ".mea.they were 
gene. ~,'1:"): 

1hreats and amlicious destruc1im of property on 
Hadley St. The resident said the boss of the lawn 
m$teDance company·sraited driving all over his yaJd. 
The residenttben fimlthe crew on the ... Botthe boss 
of the crew responded by saying they knew where he . 
lived and would return. . 

An open garage door and windows at an 
Indianwood a. residence. 

A deputy was dispatched to shoot an injured deer 
onMainSt.. , 

A 22-year-old Waterford man was arrested for an 
outstanding warrant after a deputy spotted him biding 
behind a parked car on Mary Sue .. 

MONDAY, JUNE 16, A deputy discovered a 
can of pepper spray and a leather holster were missing 
after chasing a woman connected with a call to the 
sheriff's department. which was a fight on Pinoak. 

A woman accused her husband of pushing her 
severaldmes at tbeirhomeon Mary Sue. Sbe told police 
he was trying to keep her from leaving the house. 

•••••••••••••••••• * * * * 
: 2 LAIIE PIZZAS = * SENIOR CITIZEN * • • * RATES * 
I ....... $999 • * CQr.tMiRCIAL * 
II WlTHCIIUPOI II * & * EXPIIES e.3Q.87 RESIDENTIAL 

I l-ine liDob I " * 
• .' '. I SMITHIS DISPOSAL* 
= lILUi& SJa.,,.~ : * AND RECYCLING * 
I 5121· Rd., Clarkston 62~Z'070 I * 5750 Terex Ph~r:; 626~6470' MI 48347 * 
I JIltEatt.fS ........ Rt ~ I * * * * * * * ................... * * .* * 

. . '"'i 

MONDAY, JUNE 9, a two-car accident at the 
comer'of Main and·"Waldon. There was very minor 
damipanel no citations were issued. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, a 23-year-old North Cam
linaman was arrested on an outstanding traffic wanant 
out of the Oakland County Sberiff's Deputmem. He 
was unable to lOt bond and was ImgedintheOaldand 
County Jail. He was also cited for driving while his 
liceme was suspended. • 

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, police JeSpODded. along 
with the Independence Township Fire Department, to 
an B. Onuch St. residence where the resident was 
having difficulty breathing. She was tranSpoted to 
Pmtiac Osteepathic Hospital. 

r---------------, 
: LUBE, OIL· : 
: & ALTER : 
: G~ Quick Lube Plus Oil. Change ": 
: 29 mm~ or less or next one is FREE!,,: 
I '1895 MoatGMcer.. I 
I up to 5 qta. of 011 

. - WIth Coupon Only I 
I "'Ta Explr .. 8-28-97 I 
I I . 

: FRONT END ALIGNMENT : 
I INSPECT.: Front Suspension, Steering Linkage, I 
I Struts and Shocks. Road Test Car I 
I , I 

II 2 g. 95 &. ~~~tD~~ ~8:CkS II 
~ With Coupon Only 

I Expires 6-28-97 I 

I ~ I : ---J' 6585 Dixie Hwy. I 
I Clarkston I 

I Q~~~A 625-55001 
~-------------__ J 

. I 

...... kston ADergy 8 Asthma, p.e •. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayJaver, astivna, sinus, eczema, 

hives, food allergy, in.ct allergy. 

COTj Cool(JnalUlm, !M.'/). 

M-15 
Family' 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

GradUitea of U of M Medical School 
Pediac:tric It Adutt Asthma It Allergy 

American Board of Allergy It Invnunology 
American Board of IntlMll Medicine 

AmIrIcan Iolrd of Ptdlatricl 

i'-:-_, ".,..-,-._;_ 

CyntiitJ cool(JnalUlm, !M.I]). 

e Allergy a Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

eloard Certified 

78&0 DIxI. Hwy. 
C% •• S. of 1-75' 

Clarbtan 

.. (8S0)6p-a900 ' 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-lite 

• ft)n~ Generill and .St. Joseph MercyH~pital affiliations. 
• Evenmg hours available/Saturday houn. 

A lradilion in 
IJfIIIliI1 "d.~, ,;"", . 
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AI Welch is in the driver's seat as he accepts the keys to a 1997 ExpIorer,from Clarkston Farmer Jack 
manager Kurt Stanfill. Wife Andy Welch is at right. The red car is something she's always wanted. 

Local man counts beans-· literally 
Clarkstonite wins free two-year car lease in Farnler Jack contest 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The aroma inside the 1997 Explorer was more 
like coffee than the normal new-car smell last week

. and for good reason. 
AI and Andy Welch accepted the keys to the 

snazzy red Ford June 12 after AI correctly guessed the 
number of bags of coffee inside the parked car as part 
of the Oarkston Farmer Jack store's grand re-opening. 

Fordoing so he earned a free two-year lease on the 
Explorer. AI said he was scientific about his approach. 

"I measured the Explorer carefully while my wife 
shopped," he said "I got the tape measure and I came 
in and measured the coffee (bag)." Hisguess-3,392-
was only one bag off. "There wasn't anybody else 
close,"_ he bragged. 

A retiree with 41 years in at General Motors, AI 
has a lease about to expire on a Saturn. But he's driven 
bigger vehicles for years: With 14 children, IS grand- , 
children, one great-grandchild and two more babies on ' 
the way, the space has often been needed. 

In July the couple will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a camping trip with all their I 

children. "I'm sure we'll have lots of use for (the I 

Explorer)," said Andy. I 
As he waited for the keys, AI sported a cap with 

the words "Hell on WheelS." It didn't refer to his 
driving; rather to his experience as part of the 2nd 
Armored Division that took pan in D Day during World 
War II. AI went back to France in 1994 for the 50th 
anniversary of that event. 

As for the win. Andy said it only reinforces what 
she's always told her children and grandchildren. "It 
pays to study math." 

CLARKSTON'S PRESTIGIOUS EERWOOD 

A 
Aubrey Halik 

Ii 
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Havi~g a milestone in your life? 
You can appear on this page. 

Write The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi 48346 

011 Wilt ... lit. it CItrbt •• 1l1li . willi ... . 
1ICuItr ............... = ...... ___ ....... .... 
apIqI •• IIrct............ 2 .. "' ......... ........ 
........ Utce 1IU.IIS1m 125 .. 100. 
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Ho· .... w..t 625-8900 
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TUESDAY, JULY 1,1997 
2 Big Shows/ Under the Big Top/ 

CLINTONWOOD PARK 
SpoIlIlOICd By:CHAR11iR TOWNSHIP OF INDEP6NDENCE. 

In Advance At Gate 
Adult ••• $7.00 Adult ••• $9.00 
UDder 12 UDder 12 

Chlld .•. $5.00 ChIld •.. $6.00 

Shownmes ~o 

~:: ..... 4-.._:30 & 7'l1i:3~O =PM!fii;:::::::' JIM 
CLARKSTON BUROER KINO 
DAIRY DREAM 
BAY COURT PARK 
WNTONWOOD PARK 
~ TOWNSHIP OFFICES 

ALL NEW SHOW! ! 

,-
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who recenUy participated in the Oose Up Founda
tion government studies program in Washington, 
D.C. 

For a full week tile students had the opportunity 
to develop· a better understanding of our democratic 
process. By observing CongIasimlfll proceedings, 
questioninl joumaUsts and meeting with govern
m=t experts, the abstracts ofblstory aDd the process 
of govemJna were traDsformed into COIICIete experi
ences. In addition, SIUdeDIs were able to share their 
views with their peen from other parts of the 
country. 

Participants returned home with a deeper 
awareness of their responsibiHties as citizens and the 
realization that a single individual can make a differ
ence. 1beirentlmsiasm for involvement in tile demo-
cratic process is to be admiIed. . 

The Oose Up experience was made possible 
through the SIIOIl& support of parents. teachen, and 
schools. Also, various CXJQlpmies and organizations 
helped make Cose Up feD.owsbips available to 
students in financial need. Tbese sponsors include 
the 0Irysler Corporation Fund, Consumas Power 
Foundation, the Debolt Fa Press, and ')be David 
and Lucile PICbId Foundation. 

On bebaJf of all of. It aose Up, I would like 
to tIuInk an who made tile experience possible. 

Sincerely, 
DuIeDe MaweII 

DeCroIt Ana 0utradI CoordInator 

A special tbanks 
WC_wrldaa1D ...... aIlol1be~1Dd 

spooson.,,~.Al1 ~p!_~. ~YWIt~ HI ........ ..-1 ~ _mUlill __ ".,~ IIIIIU 

provided .. willi a life aDd enjoyllJle acdvity ftJ1ed 
with many memorieL AIoaa with Trev Weiss and 
Bob Ollen, tbe puaIt voluntcerl and committee 
cbaira outdid tbaDlelva. Tbeypmvidcd us with 
IIUIDCIOUI unique ICIivitatbaa pve us a fiDal even
ing with our fellow cllll"'ltes 11ds wiD DOt soon be 
forgotten. . . 

We very much respect die amount of time, 
effort, and energy put into this event by everyone 
involved. A special thanks goes out to The ClaIkston 
Ouunber of Commen:e, Deer Lake Racquet Oub 
and all other local businesses which donated their 
services and products and/or conbibuted financially. 
Everyone involved made this a very special night for 
the Senior Oass of 1997. We realize, after organiz
ing the 1996 Senior Prom, how much time and effort 
must have gone into the planning of this extraordin
ary event 

On behalf of tile entire Oass of 1997, the Senior 
Oass Executive Board offers our extreme apprecia
tion for your time, effort, energy, and monetary 
support. 

Sincerely, 
The Senior Class Executive Board 

Dan CampbeD, Brad Conley, Michael 
Gay. Matt Gifford, Jason Ostrom, 

Noel Stalker, and MIlIcH Thompson 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627-6234 

St. Dan's stops . .. 
• 'rl spr~Y1~'2 '-' 

Please' pardii'n" our dandelions! We have 
canceled the usage of any and all pesticides, bemi
cides, and chemical fertilizers for lawn a.re at St 
Daniel Catholic Community and Rectory. 1bese 
products used to beautify .lawns and -flower beds 
eventually ruler into water wells, ponds. lakes. and 
head waten of tile Huron, CJinton..Rouge and Sbia
wasse rivers. In discontinuing tile: use of these 
products we lie hailing ourput in contributing to the 
pollution of1hese waten.lt can be noted as well that 
usage oftbese polluting products puts blJds, animals, 
unseen life forms and our childJen it risk as they 
romp and play on lawns that have been sprayed with 
these products. 

From the Environmental 'Justice Advocacy 
or st. Daniel CathoDe Community 

All night party 
worth it 
Dear editor, 

I would like to thank the manypeople involved 
in the lW1 Oarbton High School post-pad\Wion 
patty. The succ:ess of this eVem is due to the generos
ity of the ClaItston community. AIea businesses 
donated food, supplies, and money totaliD& in thou
sands of dollars. CBS pareIIIS supplied mudl of the 
same, but mostly pve hours ofthdr time, IS well as 
tbeir incIedibJe talent to eIISIR our sadOll bad a 
great fareweB pIIty. TbecombiDed effons of all 
involved were shown in tile fica of tbe IeDion as 
they WIIbd· duougb the racquet club. Tbey bad a 
fantastic time and waeeaprto Jet the pmms mow. 

I exta1d my heutfeIt thanb to all involved; 
busiDesses, junior a: ICIIIOI' ...... mel Deer'LIke 
Racquet Cub fordle use oftheirfadlity. Beca1.c of 
yourheJp mel suppon ofdlls fabulous evem, ourtids 
had a safe and fun-filJed night. 

To tbe class of '97.1 have enjoyed cmtribudng 
a small pan to your. senior year of high school 
Congratulations and best of luck with your future 
plans. 

For anyone considerina involvement in future 
CHS post-graduation parties, I bighly lUOIDIDend it 
The -outcome is well wonb the eft"ort! 

Sincerely, 
Trev 'Welss

Co-Chair 1997 CHS post-graduatiOD party 

Congratulations Clumtal Gourand 
TOP PRODUCER 

For MIIy, 1997 
Chantal has been a resident of the Clarbton area her 
entire life. She is a graduate of ~lon High School 
Chantal volunteers her time for the Women's Council 
Board of Realtors and for the Oakland County Board 
of Realtors. She prides herself on personal, friendly 
service. U you or someone you know is thinking of 
buyblg or selling a home. 

Please call Chantal Gourand 
at (248) 6ZO-36OO or 

her at (810) MY1-4'131. 

I'" "":- .... "" ";' """'- .... :~.~ ... ....., '-4'~~ • 

, . , 
I ~~~. '.? '~+ t ;.? ~ .' 

~ .... ,;. ........... ¥ ..... ' -¥::<., .. ~. ::"..:-. .. -:: .... .:. ~ -.,_. .. ...... • .. 

• Jonathan Moon of Oarlcston receiyed a 
bachelor'sdegi'eeinbusinessadministtatiOllfronlLake 
Superior State University in May. He is the son of 
Jeanie and Richard Moon of Oarkston. He was active 
in Students in Free Enterprise and received the Knaack 
Scholarship froin Forest Lake Country OUb. He plans 
to woIkfor EOSin the Cadillac Roadside Center at the 
General Motors TeChnical Center in Warreil. 

. • Joseph Jenson finished his first year at Oak-
land University with a 3.23 QPA and eamed semester 
commendation for the winter tenD. A 1996 Clarkston 
High School graduate, he is the son of Bernadette and 
Fred Jenson of Davisburg. 

• David Lutz of Oarkston is one of 11 students 
who have been awarded a scholarship to attend Oak
land Community College for spring semester. 

• Amy Desrochers of Oarkston graduated 
magna cum laude with a bachelor of fine arts in theatre 
from Emerson College in Boston May 19, 1997. 
Desrochers also made the Dean's List for spring semes
ter. 

• Christy Colbrum and Jennifer Grieme, both of 
Oarkston, made the Dean's List at Hope College for 
winter semester. Colbrunn is a junior; Grieme is a 
senior. 

• Kristy Swartout of Clarkston has beenawanied 
the Haworth CoDege of Business Achievement Award 
at WestemMichigan University for the 1997-98scbool 
year. A junior majoring in advertising and promotion, 
she is the daughter of Joan and Richard Swartout of 
ClaIkston. 

• Mark Davis of Oarkston made the Dean's list 
at Hanting University in Searcy, AR for spring semes
ter. A graduate of Lake Orion High School he is the son 
of Bobbie Davis of Oarkston and a sophomore major
ing in nursing. 

• Scott Weeks, DO ~ fran the Michi
gan State University College of OstMpat)rie Medicine '( 
May 2, 1997. He is die sm of B\ll and Dian WeekS of <. 

~ ,/ 

The new Dr. Weeks earned'a BS in physiology 
from MSU and will next be serving a one-year intemal 
medicine track internship at Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital. 

• Jessica Miller, Stacy Galazin and Kimberly 
Widdund, all ofOarkston, are among WestemMichi
gan University students honored by the Department of 
Foreign Languages and Literature this spring. 

Miller received the Hem B. Jones Scholarship in 
Spanish for demonstating overall excellence in written 
and spoken Spanish. Galazin received the Prix 
d'Hormeur de I' Ambassadeur de France, an award for 
excellence given by the French Embassy to the out
standing student of French in the graduating class. She 
also received an Excellence in Japanese Award. 
Wicklund received a TraveVStudy Abroad Award in 
Spanish to pursue her studies. 

Top Producer for 
May 1997 

6517 Sashabaw 
Oukston 

FREE With f hC5 Ad 
H~l. eiv~ 3.) 01 

POPCORN 
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SUNDAY, JUNE 8, car fire on Sashabaw 
Medical on Pine Valley and Bridge Valley' 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. . 

Injury accidents on Ononville Rd and oak Hill. 
Building fire on Dixie. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 13,lnjuiy accidentonM-15 at 
the 1-75 interchange. Two people sustained minor 
injuries and were taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
and S1. Joseph's Mercy-Oakland for further evalua
tion. 

MONDAY, JUNE 9, Structure fire on 
Clintonville. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE II, a building fire on 
Perry Lake Road. 

Meid.cals on Clintonville, Snowapple, 
Andersonville, Pine Knob, Laurelton, Wagoner Circle, 
Ashwood, and Ortonville Rd., 

Car fire on Main at Depot. 

Smoke investigation on Old Cove. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 12, Medicals on.Almond, 

Deerwood, Sashabaw Middle School, and Sashabaw 
Rd. 

Medical at the high school, Sashabaw Rd, and 
Dixie. 

SATURDAY,JUNE 14,medicalonDarkLake, 
E. Church, Briarwood Ct., and Ointonville. 

Smoke investigation on Sundale. 
Smoke investigation on Dixie. 

Alarm on Oarkston Rd. 
TUESDA Y, JUNE 10, Medical on Ortonville 

Injury accidents on Waterford Rd. and 1-75 at M-
SUNDA Y, JUNE 1S, medicals on Maybee, 

Clinton, Sashabaw, Amy, Caribou, and Glenoomie. Rd. and Curtis. . 15. ,-----------, I aOMMIr/PIT I I FOR lHE LATEST INPET I 

: ~ I 

I·m~ 
: -AlL BREEDS & CATS-

II 5883 Dixie Highway I 
ClIIbt .... Ml48348 

... Ik .... a C-I -97 M 

~-----------, 

623-8535 

North SELLS HOMES FAST • for TOP DOI1lR 
DEiROiT 
MEiRO 
REGiON 
1993-1994-1995-1996 

Highest Sales Volume 
Per Agent 

100% SERVICE 
GUARANTEED 

FREE MARKET 
ANALYSIS 

• 102 Closed Sales 1996 
• $17,500,000 - SOLD 1996 

by Christine 

82 .. 7,,- OffIce Platinum Award Wimer 12N08O .... -
m_-~t" ., ". . . --1"" ,.,' . 
ff~ {\~1 ... • - ':', ... ." .. < .... ~ ... ~ ~ 
~'1l4,~~, I • 
.. ':;tl'!¥~",'~,,, .. _. 

ATTENTION LAKE LOVERS 

i. f :- .. ' ~J . 
. .. '. ~ - _,yF..d 
.~ ~·.-l 

. .,;:q . -".' ~ . 
.. . ,. 12 atary, 2500 aq. ft. plUi w/o , 4 II. 

bdrms, pretty 'at floor _ .... auite wI Jacvui, fire· 
unbeli.v.ably priC8d.I369.900. Woods & lau 

min. to 1-75. Wowl Preltielt Ho_ on 

" . ~"'I"Wt Ii I •• ,' .. .~ .. : . .... ntff ~ 
I., ,-.-'-'-:-.':: .. ~ IWt.:Iti 
• ,j •• \1 II. . 1 .' 

Beautiful clonic colonial, 3 bedrooms, ston. fire· 
place, spaicoul kitchen, basement, garage. Oxford 
Twp. Steal· 5155,900. 

. $42,900 
Oxford, excellent location, w/o, E-Z UC terms, 
sewer & water. 

BEAUTifUL U ACRES 
Lots of trees, paved rood, Oxford Schools -
$69,900 

ORION TWP. 
Rolling 1 acre parcel, overlooks Indianwood 
Golf Course, $49,900. E-Z Terms. 

~'ft-=/AA~V® 
lVT'rl~ North 

1370 S. Lapeer Rd. 
o ltfo rd 

628-7400 

@WI ,@IJ oomIUlR1UUSI 

erman Days 11~~1 

KING~S COU'RT 
CASTLE 

RESTAURANT 
IlDIINIINCG ~IPJECCIIAIL 
IlD IE IL II CG IHI T ~ 

\'or'LL to\ F orR FOOf) &: Ol R PRICES! 

MONDAY'S Rm & CHICKEN DINNER FOR TWO 
$19.95 

WEDNESDAY'S ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
PRIME RIB DINNER 

$9.95 

FRIDAY'S ALL - YOU- CAN - EAT FISH & CHIPS 
$9.95 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
$14.95 

ALL YOU CA.N EAT & MORE & MORE •.. ! 
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER 112 PRICE 

CHILDREN ONDER 5 EAT FREE 

King's Courl is IoCtlted at Canterbury Village, just 3 mile. off 1-75, Exit #BJ , Norl#a, 
Joslyn Rd., in lAke Orion. 

For l7Iore infonnation , please call: (248)391-5780. 



makeitpossibietobookl~s-pOpuIar~tb8i~ , '. ~~~~·~.~t· wire, 6toqll~~dng .. ' 
to smaller audiences that the 'Palace would othermse coq8ls, patrons' .8rOUnd . ~~te stages· aDd ,sec\lO.ty-.'" 
be unable to offer, he said.' polite and ticket-takers 'ale. beefed-up for the added 

But last month the ,board met with Palace rq,re-' 'nuinbers. 
sentatives during a ,regular meeting to discuss a 1)10-, 1be Palace must jump on potential, big draws. 
posed ordinance that would regulate ~safety and Lombaldis8id, admittingCOlDpI'tition is a big factor. 
welfareconditionSforpatrOnsinsidetheoutdoorvenue. And while the Palace has say where the _ges are 
Their concemisvalid, they say, becausethetemponuy r-........ d . they don'. ,t,· have contml.',.,. . wben the artiSt. • brings 
stages are s- ...... _ .... located· in "rem, ate" areas of the UWI""'o If 

U~~ I along me or two for the all-clay show." we want to 
venue and nOt provididfor in Pine Knob's existing site alter it, they'll go away ,'~ 'he said 

. Lombardi and Greenfield'alsosaid it'ssometimes 
plan. ''They were not part of the appro~~ procedure hard to provide inforrpation by a deadline. ''This ~ a 

, fQf Pine Knob and this offered' up legrtunate s~ety very mercurial business.··. said Greenfield. To obtam a 
cbnceins" explained township attorney Gerry FIsher perfonner "You might wait three months, but then 
June 10. For example, guests sometimes cut acros,s ~ again, you might book in 24 hours.·' 
parking lot to get to a second stage and the township Though Palace officials claim they have been 

ants to make sure traffic flow is routed well so offering such shows for years, the idea came fro!D :alking isn't dangerous. Fisher wants "a comfort noticing the number is "escalating," said township 
zone" in place., supervisor Dale Stuan. .' . . 

Referred to as "Chapter 14," a current outdQOr "We werenotaware of the extent you were doing 
gatherings ordinance designed- for temporary gather- it and you have been doing more of it as time goes on. 
iogs of at least 2,000 people doesn'~ fit the. profile ~f We started thinking maybe we should be doing some
permanent-venue Pine Knob, township officials ~dmit. thing," he said. 
But they are holding the P~ to that ordinance' Also attending the meeting, w~~ to~tp.p fire 
temporarily until the new .~e IS e<nnpleted. For now, chief Gar Wtlson and Oaklan4 County Sheriff's Jnde
the same kind of infonnatlon as that m C~~ 14 :- pendence substation comd\~I',;J:+.: Dale LaBair. '. 
police and fife protection, restroom faciliti~, nOIse During a phoneinteMew last week. Wtlson SaId 
control, etc, - must be provided to the township for.all he staffs firefighters ~t the venue only on occasion. He 
concerts 30 days before"the summer season. admitted conditions have definitely improved from "the 

However, 01). June 10 Fisher told the boar~. that old days·' since the Palace took over Pine Knob. 
. cOmplete infonnation on the June 12 .OZZfe.st had not ''Things 'have corrected themselves out pretty 
been provided. Nor has the to~p ~ecelved a r~- good. It was just unbelievable how many accidents we 
sponse to the proposed new ordinance smce the prevt- used to have. And now, we haven't had them anymore," 
ous meeting held last month.. , "he said. Pine Knob has also added hydrants and a water 

Fisher said Palace offiCials have been 'unhappy main for fire-fighting purposes, he added. "It's been 
about a provision in the new ordinance, ~ currently kind of a mutual happening along the way." 
proposed, which states that the township ~ the ' LaB air says the OZZfest is a big concern because 
authority to shut a concert down before or dunng a ofits long history of problems. Alcoholis one. Because 
show if regulations acen't adhered to. He has been they are there all day, "Kids hflve a chance to be. 
waiting "over a month~' to hear back from them, he liquored up' and be a pain in the butt." 
said. ' Oakland County Sherrif's Rochester Hills sub-

Futhennore, plans for the remaining concert sea- station commander Lt. Joe Quisenberry has been 
son including all-day, multi-stage shows - overseeeing the facility for the Past five years. under a 
"Loilapalooza" and the HORDE festival, both in July sheriff's depanment contract with Pine Knob. . 
- have not been submitted. . ' ,It is Quisenberry's job to set the levels of police 

''This administratiOn has no chOIce but to inform service _especially when it comes to shows like Ozzy 
Pink Knob that this performance (the OZZfest) would Osbourne·s. He staffed himself and 15 officers for the 

be a violation of the ordinance," he said. June 12 concen. 
During a long, sometimes heated discussion be- Quisenberry said he looks at a number of factors 

tween F~, board members, Lombardi and Palace when detennining how many officers he needs. The 

,- , ,,' ~~':' :~J 
drinkers ~,paSt experience. "He'splayed here be-
#../. . ., . . • . 
IV"',. . , , ' '. 

, . As for ~,JUIIe 18 sbock-~k Marilyn Manson 
he.' , . ttSftft' ',,"mixed, .. signals." Because of the conceit. s geMU'6 ,. . '.. , 

, kind of show it is.it,~to be staffed wdLBut, 
beCause it isn'ta heavY1.~er - viewed as a ''freak 
sbow"bysome-' . andbeCauSeitdoesn'thavealti$tOry. 
it took some thought. " '. ' 

Nevertheless, he will staff it beamy. "I'm g~g 
to prepare fortbepotential and possiblepmb_s with 
Marilyn Mansm,"he said at presstime Tuesday. 

The new owners have defUJitely unPlOvedcertain 
situations. HIre traffic ftowandtrash problems. he 
admits .• 'That doesn't mean we so~~e every problem. 
But their responsiveness has been there." tit:) said. . 

During a phooe interview Tuesday. Fisher s81d 
The Palace respmded' to the new~ by the 
Mmday deadline. asking for "substan1ialmodifica
tions" in the document. Amoog them are a request to 
"delete the provision that authorizes the township to 
close (Pine Knob) down withoutooun interVention," he 
said. But. he added. the need for special regulation "has 
been borne 01.11." 

During the 0ZZfest. Wilson said, "There were no 
alanns regarding Pine Knob and no repons of personal 
injury accidents." 

He saidPine Knob complied with several requests 
when he and acting fire marshal Greg Olrich visited the 
venue before the show. For example, Pine Knob im
proved fire-emergency access to both the secondary 
stage and pavilion. he said . 

Township building director Bev McElmeel said 
Tuesday that protection around the secondary stage 
area, including weatherproofing of electical 
equipment, was provided. , 

Quisenberry said the OCSD made nine arrests, all 
all misdemeaners. As for a "sod-throwing" issue, 
where patrons tore up clods of sod from the lawn and 
hurled them into the air at OZZfest, ,Quisenberry said 
that's par for the course at rowdier shows. 
. But maybe The Palace needs to assume some 

responsibility for those kinds of situations, he added. 
Pine Knob's crowd control eventually evicted many of 
those patrons;he said. "I'm actually pleased with the 
outcome of the event as compared to the potential of 
this type of heavy-metal festival." , 

Stuart said Monday he visited Pine Knob twice 
during the day of OZZfest. Though Pine Knob com
plied with some safety concerns, Stuart said he was still 
worried about the number of guests staying in the 
parking lot during concerts. He is also concerned about 
the noise factor. attotney Susan Greenfield, . sides blamed ~ type of show. "heavy metal or gmpel." he jokes. is me. 

other for faulty conununi on. They aIso.disagreed Anotherfactor is the targetaudi~.~wdover40 I;!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with interpretation of the 0 rgatherings orc:linante. year of age is mucbeuier"because they bandlealcohol MAX BROOCI( R.ALTORS 

..Leo ••• 
-~~we' eretodayish~yto~ better'·thanldds18-2I,hesaid.Healsolcdsatthesize 

some way to deal with this in a temporary bastS ~~ ~ of the crowd. 
seasm until we can find a more permanent way. said Summing up the OZZfest as "my toughest show 
Greenfield. But, she added, ''We don't feel this ordi- of the year'. Quisenberry justified his double-staffing as 
nance applies to a pennanent vame." . a "heavy-metal scl1out," target audience of age 25-30 

Furthennore, "We are not going to be ~le 
to any kind of ordinana: that gives ~ the ~nty 
to shut us down without due process. she said. 

1be board m:ntua11y approved the OZZfest with 
several cooditioos, amongtbcmtownsbip monitoring of 
the ccmccrt for safety concerns. The Palace also 
agreed to pay for inspedions conducted by township 
buiIdiDs ofticials at Pine Koob bcfor1' the show. 

In that 7-0 motion, the board also established the 
followina time frame: Palace officials will be required 
to provide a response to the new orrJinaua by Juae 16. 
oo.hme 27 they wiD baveto supply tbD infonnaticJD for 
aD III ........ cvaD for the iO,wjMer fA sunwner 
ICllIOft, .... ~, 011 July 8 .... 1pICiaI mectiPt 
wiD be held. 1be COlt afboda special __ ..". wiD be 
........ by 'I1Ie PaIIce., , 

LamlJetdi."" lie did DOt ........... why the 
~iltMiDasacb"lICIMinllnltDDW .• '1 .... 
I quciIioa wbae these CCIDCIIDI aN COIIIAw fIan. . 
We've beca c6riaI tbeIe eWllllliace ]99] ... We 
work VIII)' tiaMY willa police. w c:reIfed a (fite) laDe 
off of Suhdww .. iqJroved thIt area tcafoId to 
make it more acceuible, w've added more police at 

"L __ -f..I •. 
traffic points .... IS ..... 

ISA __ 
Calf Nedra Downing, 0.0: 

Environmental dtNutritional Mediane 

Clarkston 

,''OJ as-I." 
ot.. ..... 1ncIudr. 

• Physical fhtraPfl • Myomassage 
,. ReflexOlogy • Shiatsu • jacial croning 

Prior to emerlng re.1 ... t. in 1988, K.ren 
had y •• r. of .xperiane.In ............. ...... 
.... m 10t • buaInI .. mechiM menufectum. 
Now an euoc .... broker, I ...... C .. tifild 

'Inlemational PIapeny Spec_ eel.." ..... 
mIar ditaIgnatIon ...... '"-.• 2&O ........ na
.tlonwlde.1n '.ddItion,I.,... I. • rttoc.tion 
apeclalat and· .... · recanttv completed aduce
tlon In buyar r,prallnt,tion. A mambIr of 
FIABCI C • wartdwlda netwOrk' for r .... or.,) 
'Karan can offer toeal;' atat.WIde, national and 
International, axpolure 10t relldantlal,. recre
ational and ~ pr~11" propertlel; She can be 
reached at 82'6:-9300. 
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AUTO LAB DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP CENTER-

5534 Dixie Hwy. Waterford . 
.623-1400 

AUTO LAB 'DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP CENTER. 

5534 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
623-1400 . 

.. 

TRANsr\'IISSIONS 

UNITED 'TRANSMISSION 
5870 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

623-4800 

~ .' " " : 

• 

TIte Clcri.rton (MIJ NCWI . -', . 

. ' ". 
: \' -. ',. ',:''-... '" ~ :'"' to"... • ... _ ~ " f; ... i :',". , •• ' ... : " ',. 

CLEAN UP 
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR 

ULTIMATE DETAILING SERVICE 
4990 Sashabaw • Clarksto~ 

I 

~73-0938 

TIRES 

AC TIRE SERVICE CENTER 
5440 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 

,623-6900 

AUTO ELECTRIC 

MOTOR CITY SPECIALIST 
4505 Clintonville Rd. • Clarkston 

673-5530 

5790 Terex Dr. • 
5476 Dixie Hwy. • Wate 

620.;.4400 

5440 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford 
623-6900 

, 

AUTO LAB DIAGNOSTIC 
& TUNE UP CENTER 

5534 Dixie Hwy· Waterford 
623-1400 

CONELY RE'Nr~1(~CAR" 
New Cars & Va~s '.' " 

,',DISC 
,,' ,r', 'SOUND:", 

" Professional: InStQilgtion ' 
. Clark~to",-Wot4!rfo~d " 

',620-8600 ," 
,..~"'."'- ~Dixie & SashabaW 

248-614-1941 . 
, ~ 

~,. .. ~. . . 
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The last day of school is a time for bonding, laughs, and yes, shaving cream. As this group of Clarkston Middle 5choolers demonstrate, there's no better 
place for a good shaving cream fight than Depot Park. 

By far, the happiest people in Clarkston Friday 
were the many elementary, middle :md high school 
students who celebrated their last day in school. 

The seCond happiest was anyone owning stock in 
shaving cream companies, 

At around 10:30 a.m. Friday, area students began 
a summer of sun, fun and well, shaving cream as the 
1996-97 school year came to a close. Kids took the 
party with them, ranging from Dairy Dream on the 
comer of Maybee and Sashabaw, to Depot Park, where 
a hose was ready and running for all to get rid of the 
gex"lCy mess. Let the summer begin' 

-- By Brad MOI/(Jsfiere 

, . 
Seventh grader Mark White does his duty by hosing off some shaving cream-covered students at 
Depot Park Friday afternoon. White's job is a very important one, as he prevents students a.11 over 
Clarkston from traCking the gooey shaving cream into their homes. 

Poor Amanda Childress. 
Even though the 
Clarkston Middle School 
eighth. . grader 
experienced the joy of the 
last day of school, she 
got coated in shaving 
cream for her trouble. 

Released students aren't 
the only prank victims on 
the last day of school. 
This sign at Depot Park 
took its share 'as well. The 
attack allegedly came 
frqm an unidentified 
seventh or eighth grader 
who was last seen 
wielding a can of silly 
string. 
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Kids get a-look into the future 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clar1<ston News Staff Writer 

New concepts are pretty hard for little ones to 
grasp, admits Andersonville Elementary principal Bill 

kindergarteners to find' out more things than anyone 
else," he said. Children iearned. for Instance, that they 

, would get their very own textbooks, enjoy rec:ess and 
see all the "other" kids at lunch, Potvin said, noting that 
kindergarteners are very isolated with their half-day 
, schedules. 

Potvin. 
He likes to tell a favorite story to illustrate this 

point.As one of his teachers waJked down the hall, a 
young kindergartenerchirped heartily. "Hi,Jim!"Since 

. that wasn't the teacher's name, she kept walking. The 
youngster called out "Hi, Jim!" again. 

The teacher finally stopped - putting two and 
two together. ' 

. "We're going to GYM," was what.the youngster 
thought, Potvin says. Because' gym' and • Jim' sound 
the same, ''Everytime (the youngster) walked into that 
(gymnasium), the same teacher was thr:re - so the kid 
thought, 'It must be her .... he chuckles. 

les hard to categorize the Dave MaLtthc~ws 
Just when you dub them run-of-the-mill alterna

tive, they surprise you with the party-down funk' of 
"Too Much." then get you hot and bothered with the 
lusty musings of "Crash Into Me." 

They're not your average three-guitars-and-a- . 
drum-set either. The combo features Matthews' hyp
notic vocals and acoustic guitar, and includes mates 
Boyd Tinsley (violin), LeRoi Moore (saxophone), Stefan 
Lessard (bass) and Carter Beauford. who varies his 
skin-bashing with occasional congas. cowbells and 
woodblocks. 

It's tough when you're an original. But with 
albums like "Under The Table and Dreaming." which 
went triple platinum and earned two Gramm y nomina
tionswith the single "What Would You Say." DMB's 
earned critical applaus.e. "Details" magazine dubs them 
"unpeggable and totally addictive." 

Recording "Crash." their current CD, was an 
original as well. 

"We were more or less in a ciocle where we could 
all see each other," says Matthews, remembering the 
recording session .• 'That makes this album a lot more in ' 
the spirit of how we pla~~? stage." . 

The follow-up CD IS way more aggressive, way 
more sexy, way softer and way louder," he continues. 
And way more experimental. ~atthews says ~ssard 
added a six-stringer and acoustic bass to the mlX and 
Moore provided more layers with baritone sax and 
flute. 

Besides the two hit singles, "Crash" features two 
of Matthews' personal favorites - "Let You Down," 
which speaks of betrayal from both the cheater's and 
cheatee's points of view, and "Say Goodbye." a lesson 
about friends who become lovers one night, and then 
wake up and smell the coffee. 

In DMB's second album. Matthews admits. "I 

That's one of the reasons why Potvin and his staff 
decided to hold a special day this year to acquaint lower 
elementary kids with 'their next grade levels - and all 
the changes that'go with them. On June 4 children in 
grades K -2 were introduced to teachers imd cfassrooms 
they'll experience next fall, I)' 

At Andersonville. kindergarteners sampled a real 
first-grade scenario-eating hot lunch in the cafeteria. 
sitting at the bigger kids' tables and going to school all 
day' were some examples, said kindergarten teacher 
Cindy Omans. And meeting all the first-grade teachers, 
"was a chance to put a nanlC and face together," she\ 
added. \ 

First- and' second-graders were also acquainted 
with theirnext-year's experience, Potvin said Holding 
the special day helps dispell some of the myths, like 
"war stories" heard on the bus- for example, "You 
better not get Mrs. So-and-So," he quipped. 

Though the day was aimed at the whole lower 
elementary level, "There was more of a need for 

In Omans' ~ssroom last week, children were 
experiencing the last few days Ofbeing akindergartener 
forever. TIley sang songs, heard stories and traveled to 
their different work stations. They also shared some 
comments about their introduction to first grade. 

Several of them liked the fact that they would be 
doing some of the same things next year, like Shelby 
Ellsworth and Michael Richmond, who enjoy artwork. 

Michael also likes to read. "I knew how to read 
before 1 was even in kindergarten," he said. But he also 
noted some of the differences. "It's more like you getto 
stay all day instead of half a day. And you get to ge 
outside for recess." 

Because kindergarteners in eaeh of the K classes 
spend time together each day, it will make it easier 
because there won't be so many strange faces next year. 

"We got to meet our Book Buddies," said Alisa 
Shirrmacher."MineisWendy. Yeah!" Though Wendy 
was in another kindergarten class, Alisa knew her from 
the interaction. She has the advan~ge of hearing first
grade stories from an older sister. '~She brought horne 
a paper that was ·claminated ... • said Alisa, solemnly. 

Being ,sensitive to the needs of young children is 
very importaQt, s<\id Potvin. And preparing them as 
much as possible for ~ext'year was1l}e motive behind 
the special Andersonville day. 

For example. cliches like the "gym" story -
which kids take littrally - need to be spelled out 
constantly for little ones. And, like anyone. they don't 
want to be laughed at. 

"There is a need to continually explain things to 
kids. They need to be comfortable in asking those 
• dumb' questions - .• Are we really going to see Giants 

'G ive them enough posi
tive pieces and let them leave·in 

excitement. Then they'll come 
back to school next fall in ex-

citement too.' 

Principal Bill Potvin 

killing Dragons?" he said, imagining a typical questIon 
posed by a younger child. 

Potvin. of course. was referring to 'the example of 
a newspaper headline about two sports teams w~ch 
might be taken as true meaning ("real" giants and 
dragons). 

"The first month of school for first -graders can be 
very tiring," Potvin added. Andersonville didn't offer 
the experience for fourth- and fifth-graders because 
they've been there. done that. "They're already famil
iar. " 

was more conscious of trying to have the lyrics be more 
inviting or inclusi.ve." 

Dave Matthews Band appears at Pine Knob 
WednescUry, June 25 at 7 p."!., wsg LfJs Lobos. 

Kindergarteners listen raptly to one of the last 
stories they'll heijr from teacher D~bbie l...icata. 

But holding the day for younger kids "helps to, 
take the edge off." The whole point is "to allay those 
concerns and fears ... Give them enough positive piecell 
and let them leave in excitement Then theY'll come 

, b,aRc-toschopl n~xt faltin eJci.tAflJlent too:," he saW. 

", 

• 
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Volleyball Time/ 

CHS varsity volleyball coach Gordie Richardson (above) goes over the basics to his 50-plus players at the Clarkston Volleyball Clinic Monday morning. At right, senior Jenny McCue works on her serve with current Kalamazoo College standout and Clarkston High School alum Lisa Herron looking on. 

Just in case anyone forgot, there is an active pro 
spo~ season taking place in Detroit. I know, the Red' 
Wings' Cup championship is something worth cel
ebrating all summer, But another team in downtown 
Detroit making some noise worth listening to. 

\ The Detroit Ti gers have been puning quite nicely 
so far this season. Buoyed by a surprisingly solid 
pitching s~f and some excellent young hitters, this 
team has come a long way from the forgettable 53-109 
season in 1996. 

The leader of the team's rebirth is switch-hitting 
slugger Tony Clark. He was the team's first round pick 
back in 1990, the year after the Tigers lost 100-plus 
games in 1989. Watching Clark hit reminds me of a 

, young Frank Thomas, with his raw power and bat 
speed. When Tony the Tiger nails a home run, the ball 
leaves the building faster than Elvis. Clark has already 
hit two balls on the roof of Tiger Stadium in his brief 
career, just two short of the stadium record held by 
Mark McGwire. He also has a good eye at the plate_ and 
can play serviceable defense at first base. Watch for 
Clark to possibly be an All Star this year. 

Canying the torch with Clark is lefthanded pitcher 
Justin Thompson. This guy has had the future of the 
franchise pinned to his back for three years now, and 
this season he is showing us what all the fuss is about. 

Remember the Tigers? 

He struck out Ken Griffey Jr. 
two appearances. I doubt a 
can lay claim to that. He 
pQise that is so im t to 
, The third of the is out-

fielder Bobby Higginson. I 
the fiery clubhouse'leader, much 'Way Kirk 
Gibson was. He is a definite leader by e~ple and isn't 
afraid to let his feelings be known vocally. Bobby is a 
scrappy player, but gets the most out of his talent. 

Just like Clark and Thompson, Higginson is a 
very steady personality, is very professional about how 
he plays the game. These 'characteristics are very 
important when you're dealing with a rebuilding team 
over a 162-game schedule. 

In addition to these three, you have steady Travis 
Fryman, the young and explosive Brian L. Hunter as 
the American League's leading base stealer, and the 
patient Buddy Bell as manager. In today's baseball 
caste system, where the richest teams win all the time, 
the TIgers don 't figure to be winning anything this year, 
but they are a fun team, definitely worth watching. 

The best thing the Tigers can hope for is a move 
to the lower rent A.L. Central when expansion kicks in 
next year. In the A.L. East, the Tigers have to share 
office space witJ1 big spenders like New York, Balti-

Wed., June 18, 1997 

I n the penalty box 
with Brad Monastiere 

more and Toronto. If baseball does the sensible thing 
(wishful thinking ... ), then the Tampa Bay Devil Rays 
with their expansion riches will go the East with the 
Tigers moving over to the Central and Kansas City 
jumping to the West. In the Central, Detroit's biggest 
rivals would be Cleveland and Chicago, teams that do 
have deep pockets, but are also prone to underachiev
ing. The White Sox actually have a worse record than 
the TIgers right now. . , 

So folks, be patient with the boys at Midligan and 
Trumbull. They bottomed out last year, but they are 
making real progress and are final I y building a talented, 
youthful foundation reminiscent of 1981 when guys 
like Trammell, Whitaker, Gibson, Parrish, Morris and 
Petry were coming up together. 

• One last footnote to the Stanley Cup Finals. It 
was not the first time a Detroit and Philadelphia fran
chise have met for a league championship, like many 
reported. Back in 1983, the Michigan Panther~ de
feated the Philadelphia Stars 24-22 to win the first
ever championship of the United States Football League 
(USR..). Leading that outstanding Panthers squad was 
quarterback Bobby Hebert, Michigan's Anthony 
Carter, and of course, who could forget kicker Novo 
BOjovich, from Cen~ Michigan University. Looking 
back, not a bad team. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! \;:+: , . 
7~. ~7 ;.. 

MONTCALM AUTO COLLldUf:~ENTER CLARKS'rON BIG GLASS 5790 Terex Dr. 5476 Dixie HwV. . BOY, INC 263 w. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 620·4400 623·9400 ,6440 Dixie Hwy. 625.3344 i 
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Hockey season' is 
just getting started 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The season may have just ended for our heroes on 
the Detroit Red Wings, but for our younger, future 
heroes of hockey, a season hasn't even staned' yet. 
, 'Qarkston High School hockey coaches Rick 
~owden and Glenn MacDonald will take a Qarltston 
team into the summer Detroit city arena league starting 
June 25. The team will be made up of many of the CHS 
players who were on last year's 14-6-1 team that made 
it to the regional finals. 

The league has 12 teams made up m~y of 
players fromtheircorresponding high schools, as Qarle.
ston is. The other teams are: Grosse Pointe North, 
Grosse Pointe South, Trenton (1997 Qass A State 
Champion), Deari>orn, Riverview Gabriel Richard, 
Allen Parle. Cabrini (1997 Qass B-C-D State Cham
pion), Southgate Anderson, U of D Jesuit, Wyandotte, 
Dearborn Divine Child, LivoQia Churchill, and Bir
mingham Unified. 

Rowden said this is a very unofficial league, with 
no standings ~r statistical ratings made: It's justa time 
for coaches to spend with the players in preparation for 
the high school season, which starts around Thanksgiv
ing. 

"We have a very young club, so it will be good for 
us to get that exposure versus the upper-echelon teams," 
Rowden said. 

All games take place at the Detroit City Arena, 
located on Lafayette Blvd., across the street from 
Martin Luther King Jr. High School. 

Clarkston Summer 

DATE 
June 25 
June 27 
June 29 
July 2 
July 6 
July 9 
July 13 
July 16 
July 20 
July 23 
July 27 
July. 30 

Schedule. 
OPPONENT 
Dearborn 
U ofDJesuit 
Trenten 
Grosse Pointe North 
Gabriel Richard 
Livonia Churchill 
Wyandotte 

TIME 
, .·6:00 

7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
7:00 
8:30 

Dearborn Divine Child 
Southgate Anderson 
Grosse Pointe South 
Allen Parle. Cabrini 
Biriningham Unified 

7:00 
6:00 
5:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:00 

Postal delivers nationally 
Bm Postal, a junior at Clarkston High School, 

was picked to be on the Select 16 Central hockey team, 
a group ·of elite 16-year-old hockey players in the 
nation. . 

Postal was picked after he participated in a 
tournament made up' of four teams' worth of the best 
16-year-olds in Michigan, He played on one of the two 
Metro Di~trict teams. USA Hockey fills its national, 
team roster from this Select 16 tournament, which will 
take place June 27 - July 5 at the Ice Cube in Ann 
Arbor. There will be 10 teams, made up of the best 
players in the country, playing at this tournament. 

Postal was the captain and fifth-leading scorer of 
the CHS hockey team last winter. 

Never till cake 'pans 
more than haH tull. It you 
have extra batter, make 
cupcakes. 

Clarkston's 
Information 
DirectorY 

Is 
Comine 
Soon ••• 

To 
1 

Advertise 
Call 

628·4801 

\V d L;::::rrO~i) 
(!IC·CiCOtt:'? II 

r-------------------~------------------~ TORO· Simplicity 
o PAYMENT 
o INTEREST 

Itil JQnuary '98 

LAWN-BOY 
SNAPPER 

Starti~g at 

Follow the RelMax Balloon 
to the 

$269.95 
GRAND OPENING 

of 
go,Nt.92idpe ~~~Itm 

JUDe 21 and 22, 1997 ..... 
1.75 Nonh to Dixie Hwy. ExiL 2~ mila 
Nonb on Dixie Wat on Old ftIod 

1'111 ,', ..,t.IIIIII~ ,II '-,1 .... '1.'11)1) 

• AU LobI are Woocled 
• Clarbtcm Schoo" 
• Minuta to 1·75 
• Hurry, Gom, FAST! 
• 20 Miouta to Tech Centen 
• 6 .-aoor' Plana AYaiIab&e 
• CaD ChriitineTodayl 
• Free BaIIoona b the Kidal 

695 
KART_ 

• 5 hp 
• Liv. Axl. 
• W.ld.d Cag. 
• Padded Ajustibl. Seat 
• Drum Brakes 

Starting at 

5899 

STINt 
TRIMMERS 

STINt 
SAWS 
Start;;,g at 

'199.95 

Starting at 

139.95 



, " ,'~/ ... IS, 1911 
"'JI'~10 
~~&f¥ices 3-0 ' '.~~0meS ' 2-1 
M~E;1f~,I)DS 2-1 

. Tenj:NiC:liine:Co. 2--1 
MarinerS 2-1 
Tre'S'Hallmadt 2-1 
GuY 'Firaly.Driners 1-2 
SatumNonh 1-2 
BCS Stagers 0-3 
James A. Btdor, DDS 0-3 

Bo)'l1l-12 
Prime Realty 4-0 
S &. 1. Auto Body 3-0.1 . 
PPG ,Industries 3.1 
Waterfall Jewlers 3-: 1 
Rockwell AutoDiotive 2.1.1 
Dairy Queen . 2-2 
Real Estate One 2-2 
Clarkston Burger King 1-3 
Cladcston Rotary 1-3 . 
Pontiac Firefighters 1-3 
Cambridge Industries ., 1-3 
Orthodontic Specialists ().4 

Boys 13-14 
Kieft Engineering 6-0 
Clarkston Pest Control 5-1 
Lee OeanelS 4-2 
Ziller Electric 4-2 
Cladcston Eccentric 4-2 
Miracle Play 3-4 
Clarkston Auto Wash 1-5 
Cambridge Industries 1~5 
Post Construction 0-7 

Girls 12 and under 
James D. Williams DDS 3-0 
KBD Constructioo 2-0 
Spectrum Printing 2-1 
DMB Building 2-1 
Cladcston Burger King 0-2 

, Delta Tooling Co. 0-2 
Contract Professionals 0-3 

4". _ 
, .. 

8TEvE's CoNSTRUCTION 
(Me) 823-8472 

DelIvery In Sand, Gravel & Landscape Materials Va..,. _4 • TopaoU • Black Peat 
,Beach _4. PIIl_4 

2J.AA Gravel ellardwoocl Bark 
CecIu bark • RedWOOd Bark ' 
Bobcat/Loader &: Backhoe Service Available 

InetaUaUon or Landecape Mat.ertals 

Callfor lrifOrmation 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load oft' your feet, and mind, 
with our 22-point Buyer and Sell~ 

Services Guarantees. We 
promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

just how easy real 
estate can be. 

000 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

~ ... 

. 7..0 
5~2 -.<~ 

S~2 
4-3 
3-4 
3-4 
2-S 
1-6 

Sun.,.co.:Rec Upper 
~Land DevelOpinent 4-1',.1 
J .... B... 4-2' 
1beLodae 4-3 
Rite,Nd" ~3 
St.Danie1's Ouudl 3-2.2 
TerryMachiDe Tazmaniacs I-S-1 

Men's Sunday B 
Earth· to Earth 8-0 
Clarkst<m Cafe 8-1' 
Waterford Towing S-3 
Capstone Mortgage 5-4 
Mr. B's/ Aubum Lanes 4-4 
Mega Bowl 4-S 
Nichols Heating &. Coo1in.a 3;;.6 
R:White'·&.Son;, ,·~:.}t ,,' 

o 

. Take ,~ad Fishing! 
,,_~~e'" 
'.-No AVA'IIOa ., 

Only .7 •••• 00-. '. 
+ FreJaht, _-up, "& iix' 

Includa 40 HP Fora Outboard, w/till RlDIDrguIde, T. MDlor, 
Hlllllllinbird·FlIh finder, T ...... Ind IIIDIII 

'3-0 . 
'2 .. 1 
1·2 

c~ 10-1 

~:"m ' ?-2 '" ,,::".:P··, , '6-3 
pjQPizQI'PedtiRsr.ance74 

, ~~Buiktj..,.,·oamanPave 4-S 
,R~~ts 3-6 
,reny'i~' ' 3-6 
HaO"s 1-8 

. Monday,Women's 
" ShubCluh ... , , s..() 

Qulli.tYp-.ers . s..() 
Mr. 'B's QIItst6n 3-2 
Mr. B's'Roadhouse 2-3 
Domim's 2-3 
Justa'Folly Fann 1-4 

SAVE 
up To 

Continued on Page 22-8 

'40'% . on Mercurv & Force 

See StQre for Details. 

Only ~/~~':!! 
......... ...., ..... wIIIt. u. .... 
,.... Pitti, RIft,... AMIFM __ ...... : 

, HOURS; 
..,8-7 

T~ •. Fri. 8-&:30 
Sit 1-3 • CIoIId 
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·Classifieds? 

Y •• IJ •••• '1' "I' • 

Last Week's Count: 
Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser -- 52 local garage sale ads 

Observer & Eccentric -- 5 local garage sale ads 
Oakland Press -- 20 local garage sale ads 

. . 

For garage sale and all classified ·buying; 
selling and trading use the paper your· 

ne:ighbC)rs use: . 

The Clarkston News & . . 

Penny Stretcher 
. 

625~3·370 
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OMS spriligseason 
awards announced 

Another successful chaptet" in Oarlcston High 
School sports closed at the end of the spring spons' 
season. Evj~ence of the success came when the teams 
named their postseason award winners. They are as 

. follows: 

HOiU},dld " 
the uiU.se . 

of. 
.Clarkston 

Beein? 
Soccer - Most Valuable Player: Georgia Senkyr;. 

Most Improved P1ay~r: Megan Schroeder. 
Softball :- MVPs: TIffany Honey and Rachel 

Fuller; MIP: Corinne McIntyre; Defensive: Mandie 
Hanison; Hustle Award: Sue Naboycbik; Offensive: 
CandanceMorgan; Desire Award: Honey; Spirit Award: 
Aimee Giroux. 

Baseball - MVPs: Josh Clark. and Jason Frack; 
MIP: Mike Gray. ' 

find Out·· 
In 

, Tennis -MVP: MikeAulgur; MIP: Nate Davidson; 
Craig Award: Kevin Kopec. 

Boys Track - MVP: Ollis Evans; MIP: Jayson 
Scheiderer; 'Hean Award: Jeff Deevey .. 

7~ 
GUIDE 

Girls Track - MVP: Megan Plante; MIP: Ouis-
tina Rooding. . 

, . 
(COMING SOONU 

., lIZ oro. wI 1DV1IRBOY 

.,11'6'4 
I ~ TlUCX wI IILABH.IITII\ .. HKLKZT 

I xaaawowl OBaRa. BaHIIOll ~ 
... UUQ TO PDlB1' "'000 _ 00IlRl'IBY opa-

I 8AII'1'ABAwI RUIITaD ROOT 

, PIRATES BALL 
-I .... -..--~ .... _--..-.......... AIID ... iaaawoGDQrz.-s
H._~_ 

I IlIUroJI MIX USA'. WUfe& ACROaS AMJIIUCA 
.1 .... --.·QWU�mrr-._---._ ... 
........ aaua 

, ~~~ll.Jl)01l1'Jr 
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If a wedding is in 
your future, stop 
in and see our 
l~rge selectio~ of 
wedding station
ery by C~rlson 
Craft. Tradition
al, contempor
ary, Victor
ian ... you .won't 
find a' wider 
selection of invi
tations and 
a.c c es s 9 r i e s 

. anywhere! 

, For the wedding of a lifetime without the 
worries, your celebration begins with Carl-
son Craft. . 
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SPA)lTAN 
LARGE~GGS 

5 S. Main St.; Clarkston 

625-3370 

GRAPES 

8a-. . LB. 

3/8 

REGULAAOR 
NATURAL 

SPARTAN 
APPLE 
JUICE 



Pamela A. Humphrey, 
daughter of Evan and 
Clarice Humphrey of 
Clarkston, graduated 
with honors from 

Oakland University 
with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in 
nursing June 7. She is 
a 1989 ate of 
Clarkston School. 

Stevens-Claxton 
. Scott and Leanne (Stevens) Claxton were married 

June 14, 1997 at Christ the King Church in Oxford, in 
a ceremony attended by 200 guests and officiated .by 
Pastor Jon Waters. The bride was given away by her 

SUNLIGHT &. SUNSETS. JUST FOR YOUI 
This spacious Groveland Twp. ranch situated on 2 Yz acres 
features an open floor plan bathed in sunlight. The great 
room and master s\ite open onto an incredible 50 + ft. 
deck, perfect for viewing sunsets and wildftfe. $247,900. 

Call Bernie at 625-9700 . 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., June<18, 1997 7 B 

father, Larry Stevens.· 
A reception followed at Silver Lake Golf Club in 

Waterford. . 
Leanne is the daugfiter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

: Stevens of Alg~r, fonnerly of Clarkston. She received 
a BS in ele~tric3J. engineering from GMIEngineering & 
Management Institute and is a system engineer for 
AEG Automation Systems Corp. in Rochester Hills. 

Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Garry Griessel of 
Lake Orion and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claxton of 
Greeley, Col. He graduated from Oxford High School 
. and works as a control systems engineer for Questron 
Corp. in ,f\ubum Hills. 

The couple spent a one-week honeymoon in 
Trego,Mont and now reside in Clarkston. 

psoralens to sensitize skin 
to light. The skin is then 
treated with a special type of 
ultraviolet light called UVA to 
return color to the skin. 

Dermatologists are medi
cal doctors, specializing in 
-dtin-eroblems and 
We are--tSest able to advise 
and treat various condition. 
ranging from allergic reac
tions, ra.hes and hive., to 
vitiligo and skin cancers. 
Contact our office. at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston (625-
0692); and 3003 Baldwin, 
Lake Orion (391-9599) lor full 
dermatology service.. P.S. 
People with vitiligo should use 
.unser .... to Pro1edtM non-
pigment skin from .unbum. ~pertyShoppe,lnc.'f~ 

~~~~~~~; 

You will 
discover 

many reasons 
·why you 

should have a 
relationship 

with us. 
We're confident you'll find a lot f value in an Oxford Bank relationship. We're confident, 
too, that once you establish a rela 'onship with us, our service, our integrity and our under-

standing will keep that relationshi. ongoing. 

We've positioned our offices in are IS convenient to you. We did this with our customer's 

needs in mind, for quick and efiiciel t service. 

We continue to add new services anG financial products, to keep abreast of our customer's 

demands for truly full service bankin .. 

Start a relationship with us. See for yo. rself how much value we put on it. 

Belonging: •• Buildlng ••• Believing ••• 

_\f)OXF~~~ BA~~NVlllE 
- . 345 OrtonVille Rd IM·15) 

OXFORD. Morn OHice 
605 Wo.hlnglon 51. • (810)628.2533 

LAKE ORION 
IllS S. lap.er Rd • (810) 693·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 

7 Locations To Serve You: 1810) 627.2813 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington· (810) 628·2533 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Main St .• Dryden. (910) 796·2651 

Rochester Rd. 01 Ro~ Rd .• ~8.1~1 !5.?:4~5~ __ ". !!.9! !I.~~_S.!:: 

BLIIE . LfiKES ©1HIffi.\!R11l'~1FR~ ~ If©MIfll~ 

aU.R PIII1'. 
I.··:I'.ES·S .,' " ; -";" .:;, -;": 'r ."," " ''':":,:" ".' 

, ........;,:,,:;. ... .', ....,. ....•.. ...... . 

EVERY.fUESDAY· THURSDAY· SUNDAY . . 

$ 5 7 
per person 

Includes: Trensportation 
and Cedar Point Admission 



Accounting and BOokkeeping 
aeared to small. 

bualneaa owners, the 
self-employed, and private 

individuals 

• Se/f-empIopd pension plans 
• 401K plan. 

• diaability and heaIIh insurance 

Spec/allow Rates 
for New Clients 

248 394 1801 
248 847-9022 

..... 
. ENGINEERING; INc. 

IkAnNG • Aa CONDnIONING 

- Patching-
- Quality Work • 

- Free Estimates .• 
- Reasonable Price • 

- Insured _ 
25 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

, - Letterheads 
-Envelopes Brochures 
-Business Cards 
-Business Forms 
-Flyers 
- Raffle nckets 
-Typesetting 
-Layout 
-Newsletters 
-Catalogs 
-Programs 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICA nONS 

666 S. Upeer Rd. - Oxford 
Phone: 628-480. 

Fax: 628-,750 

CARPET 
INSTALl.AnON 8[ REPAIR 

CommertIaI - Resldendal 
<;all Bob 

." 

(248) 338-.2041 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

""'~·"t.~ J,,, • .1 ",~ '/~; .. "I 

CoNCRETB Col'fTRACl'OR8 
All phllMS concrete work 

eFiat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace . 
-Custom Exposed Aggre
gate Quality FIrst, 

Funy Insured 
FREE ESTlJIATES 
(810) 673-4748 

LLOyrrS tEI_, .. ""...., .. ~ 
-Blode Work -Foundation 

-RepllCIIII .. t Work 

2416 •• 2106 
BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
-~ - BAN. -,DIMWAYI 
- PAD - SIaRulu - TfAIIoOUI'I 
- 8alcAT foR'" -~ 
RESIDENTIAL I CoMMERaAI. 

,~--
PAGER 830-1072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPBClAUST 

ResIdentIal- Comllllldal -Industrial 
a.tonI WCIIII CUrtIs • FooIIiIgs 
........ Suspended Ooc:b 
GIrIgn SIMla 
IIrMwIys AIIIinIr WIll 
T ..... , IIIpIa IIoIIaI fIIr Hi" 
..... a PIIIoI LIIIIInO' HUIng 

Z48·~"4·0736 
248-814.8973 

SIelte ... Forr .. , Jidal 
,... EdiJnaMa • Licaftled & Inlured 

S304 EoIlYIew • Clarklton 

A.A 
POURED CONCRETE 
GIllies PorchII 
Pole Bns BUlll'lantl 
Patio. Approaches 
Shed SI. Bo.t .... 
Sidawllb Drivlwly. 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

36 Y...,. Exp.,; ... 
810-827-3209 

"...IM ... ,." 

Cfuufu S~partl 
ClI$t:om.H"tnnU 

CIIItom New "D;oILI. II AdditIoIII. 
o.4i"'YIWIt 

UtIIIIId IIIMInd 

625-5360 

chris Renal. 
Conatraotlon 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED &'CEDAR 
25 YEAR$:EXPERlBNCE 
L1CENS1iD&~fNStJRED 
FR~:&"I'Ii'~, . 
T t~'~~~"~~~.i>: 

Z41j'6S4-S,964 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

~ Custom CWocJ&raf!as 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom Cc:dll Decks 
• Hardwood ~ • Trim Carpenlry 

FREB I!S11MATt!S 
41155 c-JI. Ann. C\arbIm, MI 48346 

810-"4-1013 

This S'pace 
Reserved For Youl 

~~. 
~~ 

CUSTOM DECKS 

Licensed Builder 
620-5090 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

,aM 
CO_Raumo. 

11 Y"" experience 
Cu.tom fhct.-au.1Ity Work 

GulrwJtNd. 

""I11III""" 12481 82H7OI0I'C24II820-3158 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

Residential - Commercial 
Ucensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
3CJt1-21S-1 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

SEJIU-RBTIIU!D 
EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 
doing sman jobs 
MACHIIES • TlUCK 
FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS .EXPEIIElCE 
NO movetlme cfiargea 

FREE EITAMITEI 
823-8281 or 874-9110 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

FURNITURI! 
R.finlMed • &p.i,.d 

Plck-up" Delivery 
WI ...... , ..... f;1m2lJt.3OaJ 
HOUSE OF STONE 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD PLOOIIING CO. 
Installation • Refinishing 

Licensed & Insured 
PRDMPT RETURN CALLS 

625-1994 

This Spac., 
. Reserved For Youl 

. - - - - ~1i\4 

f " , ,,' I I: l • >:';:~~ 
. - -- . , _.. __ .t ':.2P~ 

eTopsoil -Grl"l 
-Wood Chips -Fill Sand 
-Sh"dd,d -Drivlway 

Bark Mltlrial 
Any Earthly Material 

WI IncoU/'lUl you 
to comp.,. our priCls 

627-2332e452-7769 

.' 
. tt.Ia.Space 

Reserved For Youl 

< .. , 



R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS· 

UeanHd Build .... 
Remodeling e Repair 

M .. onry e In.uranea Work 

248e674e9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20,.",-.",.,.
Specillizing In ..... 

DIcb ,. Adtitiona , 

•

. ·~I"'d 
. . . .. . .FR. E£ Edinat.s 

VI.,.lldlng 
CUlt. hinting ao...-..... DrywaII"".I, 

(240)541-3640 Trim Cllplll1ry 

DELUXE DECORATI~JG 
Erplll 

Painting· InllJlor a Wello, 
WIndow & Door Refilialllng 

COllplete Kitdltl",,.nmllll 
FofIIi:a ., W .... 

15 ,.." _xpwient:6 
FREE htitlltn - all CIria 620-2112 

REMODELING 
by Licensed Builder 

eKltchens -Baths 
eFonnlca -nl. 

AI",.,.1nIItIDT R..."" 

693-9020 ----F .. (sdmIIIS -.~ 

... MOD.U •• ' 
w. ClIft Help Youl 

• Roofing. Porches 
• Addition. • DacIca • Kitch.n • 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Licensad & Insured 

eDog • Cat Iowdlng 
eObedlence Training , 

eAD .. "" Dog Grooming 

Clamston 
KICChen .·lach 

CibInetry, FumItIn, Hllwortt 
59245. Hiin 

a.t&sIan, HI 48348 
1 . I' 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

850-1800 
O'UR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA J CORIAN 

E 
Dl:lSIGN It 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- "Sand 
- Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls 8& Patios 
Maintenance 

la~ .. 
BouldIn • 
BouIdIt .... 
0IIiYIn' 
RnlOlllbil 

EeiI~en i1'tm". 
maJlden .. 
NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN & LANDSCAPING 

••• ...... 
BRICI PMIII-IOUlIIEII WAUl: 

lEW ... Il10 IIIJAIlAlIDI 
LAWIIlAllTDlMCE-lIEE PlAITII8 

The Blit S..viceITht Blit Price 
The HighIIt Oullty 

CIII: (248) 827·5382 _15,., • .-. .... 

rpM'S LAWN MOWING 
RatDlilllw cI Light CJMn.lIp 

Ralcltntial - Comm.cial, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248 820-7287 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

RIIId.ntiII . CIII'IIIIWCiII 
D .... II L_h-CI.rbten,M. 

248· 4·' '1"41 
COLLECE 

LAWN BOYS 
I J RJLlY INSURED 

~ (''/ RESIDENT1AL 

4f~ .. ~ COM·~~;t~L 
.. '" While weHel" Your' 

2"'~073' . 

_ ... ,,'-'l \\UI II', 'I.a. 
~L.""'i.,~ .u.--. 

~
.~.,....c-tIIn 

·8rIcIIPMv ....... ,. .... - .,.., ...... 
- . 241-134-1211 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

A 
McwLDLCfmP,..' 
UI&.CMD YIMl. RlNTAL TIlUCI 

.,. Y ... ..."."". 
Call: 852-5118 or 

toll fr .. 1-80o.a01·1247 

, '. 
, ~~ 

t ' 

C ... TOM·W ... 
• Phone .lac~. • Cable Jack. 
............ 0 .. ' ... '11'. 
- • Antennae 

• Digital Satellite 'nstallation 
• Home Theater Installation 

24 .... 7081 

SEPl'ICTANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
BUlldozing. Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

I ...... E,. 
SEPTIC SERVICE. INC. . 

·· •• F. ASICA ' lIIItallation .Residential 
OTOGRA'HY Claning Industrial 

....... • Portnill • EVIIItI Repair Cornm.cial 
Oakland. Michigan 

(241) 628-0S •• 

7 .. ' , ~ :K;.~~"'~~n~%L~;;=~;fu 

;f< ~! :.~' "h~",,""'\\~';;d. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
J ...... R .. m 

627-3211 ' 
New COllllruction 
R ..... RIIII_1na 

Wate, 10ft ... , IIIII"'tion 
FREE ElnllAm 

This Space 
Reserved For Y 

QUALITY COLLEGE 
. Deck Service S 

Power Washlnl 
DlCb CIanId , Saled 

Da:'ffr.G;S4 

ServiCing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008-1 

Call 
628-0.00 

or 
1 •• -0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic SyJteIDl 

·1uIaIIed. R8pUnId 
LieeIIIed Sewer Contractor 

BuJIdoziq 
SoDded A ........ BIIiIIIIIIIt 

Phone 625-2815 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

I .- . -. -
: ' • i ' • 11 . 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
..... Gravel 

~ -
CETOPSOIL 

(Low Prices) ; 
.,......... X 

~f.l-~ ¢ 
...... A :r.: T 
.. I 

PlantIng 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

.•

•.. . T .. r~~~I~·~1 
. StlJ!np AemcNoI 

. ~1nIwW 

HI« fSTIMRTES ... o,. .. .w 
. M ........ . 

WATERfORD 
TREE qA~SftlAfttlTW 

FuIIy-.... d 
FIN Eat.".,. 

248·673-8243 

ElIott F ...... Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 yelllS upetlence 

Don Croom 334-0981 Ii. Dille 1liiy. e 123-002& 

ATI'ENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books overnight 
or for the weekend. 

To reacrvc a book call .. 

TIl. Oxford 
L.ad.r 

628-4801 

Dum WIltDOWS' 
Superior Yr.cIaw 

Cleaning 
Insured/Fr .. Eatimat.s 817-."4 

Thio Space 1 
. : .... :,,.. N 

87.1 ..... 1Ir ........ ~ I 1 
bI;;Gr- ~~·--__ ~/:~--~ 

Reserved For You', . 
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Gladys (Teg:gerdine) Crawford "Jobn Von"Koehnen 
. A memorial service will be held June 26 for 
, Oarkston native Gladys (Teggerdine) McNaught 

Crawford, who died May 23, 1997 at the age of 95. 
Mrs. Crawford was born October31, 1901 on the 

Teggerd,ine familyfann at WbJltel.ake:~I~deJ;l;omrille 
roads in Clarkston. She 
attended school in 
Andersonville until eighth 
grade. After that she took 
a train (from what is 
Depot Theatre)to .. rn'n~I'" 
to attend high school. 
family moved to 61 N. 
Main St. when her father. 
David. became presideilt 
of Clarkston Bank. 

Gladys and her first 
husband, Gerald 
McNaught, graduated Gladys Cr~wford 
from the University of Michigan in 1924 and were 
married in the back·yard of her parents home on the Mill 

• Albion College student Carl Mitcham has 
been recognized as the Residence Hall Association's 
resident assistant of the year. A junior majoring in 
economics and inanagement and psychology, he is the 
son of Thomas and Carla Mitcham of Oarkston and a 
graduate of Cladcston High School. Mitcham was also 
named to the Dean's Ust for spring. , 

• Thomas Brecht of Omston, a student at S1. 
Mary's Preparatory in Orchard Lake, is one of 21 
seniors awarded a new college scholarship funded by 
the Louis and Ella Kondur Memorial Foundation. The 
scholarship is awarded on the basis of grade point ' 
average for academic courses only. 

• Patrick Forbes and Karen Roberts, both of 
Oarkston, received degrees from the University of 
Dayton May 4. Fornes received a BSB in accounting. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Forbes. Roberts 
received a BA in art history. She is the daughter of Dr, 
and Mrs. Alben Roberts. 

Pond in 1925. They had three children; all graduates of 
the University of Michigan (Donald,Barbara Hunter 
andMarilynnMorrlson).1hey also had 10 grandchil-
dren. . 

The couple raised their children inFerndaIe while 
Mr. McNaught worked at Chrysler and she became 
.active in P. E. O. They visited the elder Tegerdines 
weekly. In 1967 when Mr. McNaught retired. the 
couple moved to Boca Raton, Fla. He died there in 
1915. 

At the age of 83, she married Dr. Oaren~ 
Crawford, president of Mankato State· UniverSity in 
Minnesota. He died in 1996. 

Mrs. Crawford returned to Clarkston in 1992 for 
a visit with the Jim Russell family, which at the time 
was liVing in her fonner family home on N. Main St 
The visit occasioned a story widt her reminiscences in 
The Oarkston News. 

Th~ memorial service will be held June 26 at'll 
a.m. in the chapel of the Boca Mausole~. Internment 
is in Boca Raton. . 

JOhn A. "Jake" Von Koehnen, 79, of Oarkston, 
died June 13, 1997 ~ 

. Mr. Von Koehnen is surVived by his wife Laura; 
daughters-Donna(Brvin) . Ashby of ClaIk$tm, and 
Mary ofBtandon ToWll$hip; SOIl. J~ Arthur(N~y) 
ofWaterford;brodler Charles Wilkins ofConnecttcut; 
grandchildren Kevin andMarla; and three great-grand
children. He was preceded ill death by son Charles. 

A funeral semce took place Saturday at' the 
'Coates Funeral Home in Waterford. Memorial dona
tions can be made to the American Diabetes Associa
tion. 

Ross Vaughn. 
Ross Vaughn of Golconda, IL died June 8, 1997 

at the age of15. 
Mr. Vaughn is survived by his wife Marilyn; 

children Oaudia (Tommy) Barton. Ran~ (Leslie) 
Vaughn of Clarlcsto~, Kathleen (Scott) Going~Pursley 
of Oxford, Terry (Vicki) Vaughn, Jonathan (Luann) 
Vaughn ofOarkston, Jennifer (Tim) Butterbaugh and 
Timothy (Debbie). Vaughn; grandchildren Camille 
(Randy) Harris, Michael (paige) Libbie, Jake, Natalie 
and Stephanie Vaughn, Danny (Jamie) Vaughn, Robert 
Going, and lustan, Jessica, Chelsea and Brianna 
Vaughn. 

Funeral services were held June 12 in Harrisburg, 
• AngelaM.Oemigrecentlyreceivedabachelor's IL. 

in accountancy from Walsh College. She is the daugh-

terofJon and Rose Ann Oemig ofOarkston. Gordon Booker 
• Meghan Sitar, a senior at Clarkston High 

School, was a national finalist in the 1997 River of Gordon Lee Booker, 74. of Naples; Fla., died 
Words environmental poetry and an contest She was. June 15, 1997. 

. Th' Mr. Booker founded the Waterford Hill Country 
one of 30 finalists in pOetry. e wmners were an- Club and was a World War II veteran . 
nounced April 8 by 11S POet Laureate Roben Hass, the 
contest judge an co-founder. The project seeks to help He is survived by sons Lee (Sylvia) and Eric of 
children discover their "ecological ~ss" by explor _ Florida; daughters Cindy (Mike) Booker-Gatz. Vivian 
ing and interpreting their local watersheds, the contest (Jon) Eben. Allison (Rick) Grimes and Gerl (Michael) 
theme. ' Underlilll, all of Florida; broth~r Harry (Jm) of 

Waterford; sister Betty Higgins of Florida; and 13 
• Justin Tumey of Clarkston, a senior at Oak- grandchildren. He was preceded in death by a brother, 

land Technical Center Northwest,has won aSSOO merit Charles Debbs. " 
scholarship from the Paint Creek Center for the Arts in A funeral service took place Wednesday morning 
Rochester.1beawardsaregiventoseniorswhoplanto in Florida, with Intennent to follow. Memorial dona
major in visual arts at the college level. Entrants must tions can be made to the Hospice of Naples. 
submit a portfolio of their work. Thmey plans to attend 
Kendall College of Art and Design in Grand Rapids. 

AREA CH.URCHES· AND 
THEI'R WORSHIP HOURS 

'To Be Included 
In'This Directory 

Please Call 62.5-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAl. WTHERM 
CHURCH 
8805 Bluegra.. Driv., Clark.ton 
IW •• ,M-16, juat S. of 1-75) 826-3288 
SundlY WcnhIp: 8:30 am 1& 10:00 am 
NUrHry Available 
SgH: Pastor- Dr. Robert Wllter. 
Mulic - Yvonne Lowe, SusIe Jone. 
ctvi." Ed. - Karen Z .... 

OAKLAND . WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. MI 
(810) 825-7557 
Putor: Bob Galay 
loc8I8d ~ Sahlbaw 1& CIintonvIIe Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 em - Early WGrlhlp 

9:45 am SundlY School' ' 
11:00 1m Wonhip 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worahip 

WeclnnUy: 5:46 pm PreKh90l Choir 
5:45 pm Children'. Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study. Preyer 
7:00 pm Mllsion Orgenlzltlons for 

Prelhool • Children 
7:00 pm Youth Actlvltle. 

~::.=: ~g:MUNITY '~~T:::~ CHURCH 
, 8300 Clarklton Road '1010"Valley Park Dr., Clarkiton 

Clarkaton 825-1323 IW. of Nt-15,S. of 1-751 825-4580 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
IA Stephen Minlatry Churchl 
8800 Wildon Road, CIMtaton .825-1811 
SundIY.: Worship 8:30 1& 10:30 am . 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 • 10:30 1m 
Pa.tora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy HuHman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevem 
MUlic: Loul .. AngermeIer 
Youth education: John.Leec. 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
228 W. WaIIM,. RocMIter 858-8219 
A cMnomInation that valuel Intehctual 

curiosity end dlacovery . 
SundlY s.nnc.1 10:00 1m 

at the hall at 3Rt 1& Wllnut 
Rellglou. Education for III agel 
NurHry AVIHlbIe 
R.v. Carol HUlton, Miniat.r 

Sunday School 9:30 am Paltor: Mlgr.. Rob.rt Humltz 
Morning Worship 10:45 am Saturday M ••• : 5:00 pm THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Mid-Week SeNic,. Wedn.sday 7:00 p.m, Sunday M ••••• : 7:30, 9:00 1& 11:00 am 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clark.ton 

Nurs.ry Avail.ble: 9:00 • 11:00 am 394-0200 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Religious Educ.tion: 825-1750 Dr. Jamel G. Keough, Jr. Minist.r 
5300 M.ybee Rosd, Cllrkaton. Mother's Group· Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Worship 11:00 am Nurs.ry Provided RCIA' Children'. Sun.day School 10:00 am 
Chartl' Mabee, Pastor, S.crlpture Study NurHtV .Avallable . 
~J,Ql--.. __ , ... .:.------J9!lth..QtP.lIJ_.:~ _________________ 91fot...,~~..,~,.,.., ... ,~ 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH . 
8585 Dlx" Highway, Intersection 1-75 
825-2311 
HIgh School 825-9780 
PMtor Jamet Todd Vlnaman 
Su".y School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA W~ay 8:45 
Wednelday evening HNIce 7:00 pm 
Educltion Miniltry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised cant 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Melting et: 44&3 Cliltorda Ad. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: -810-874·9059 
10:00 Sunday WOI'IhIp.ServIce 
Quality NtneIV Care and Children'. 

Pnigram PfOVIded 
P.O. Bo. 446. Darbton, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Paltor 
JIH Pad.,.on, Youth Paator 
An Evangelical Pre.byterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of W1ne1l,.t Maybee RNd 
Roger AI"n, Paltor Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, AI.iatant Paltor 
9:00 am hi Worship S.rvice 
10:05 .m Sund'V School 
11: 15 2nd Worship SeNice 
8:00 pm V.~p.rl 
WfineadayFamllv Program '7:00 pm 



( 5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS (JOe ~H ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial aCCO·UAts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads Aft.r Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810·628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Hav4t your 3-digit classification num. 
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly intO the machine. 

002-GREmNGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
GRADUATION 

MdYOU 

PERFECT 
OPEN lHURS. FRI. 'SAT. 11~ 
150 S. WuNnaIDn (M-24). 0xtiInt 

41h d ~ linn. & sat 11-1 
. l.JCa.2c 

003-PRODUCE 

FARM TOP SOil. BlACK DIRT, 
Sand, GraWII. Wood chips' Bobcat 
for hi ... 810-825-4747. uil.i3i'5 
GRAVELY CONVERTIBLE TracIDt. 
dre chaine. enowbIower. llrall cut 
attachment. 1100 or belt. 
986-1823(work)1 81 .... 0875(home 
after 8). 111.)(».2 

HYDROSEED 
oDo-h-YouiMIf 

oRe-uu of machine 
(WI1h pIRhue of jItOduct) 
'SeeGtUlIn 7·10 cIaya 
oWiIcIIIowerI In 4 weelll 
SUNBURST Ortonville 

(248)827-8534 LZ1~tfc 
JOHN DEEREIII3lX 178, 38" hydro. 
1Shp. V·twin. water cooleel. 2 

HAY· LARGE BALES-~Ity, baaOer. 1AIHr. 13200.·381-3438. 
...... "0-827~14. Z. _III..._RJf2S.2....-. _____ _ 

.. 005-HOUSEHOLD 
4pc BEDROOM SET "20; Couch 
and other bnlu. hlme. 828-1781. 
IIII.X25-2 
7 PIECE SECTIONAL, 4 chaI~_2 
onoman'. 83" couch •• 1eMa, ~. 
969-9512. IIIlX26-2· 
BUNKBED: WHITE·ENAMEL. tubu
lar. Rke MW. $50 olio. 9119-3918. 
IIIJ.X26.2 
DINING ROOM SET wilt! hulCh 
'4~oy'I bedroom .. t wIth 
wa 1f400.803-48ee,IIIRX26-2 
FORSALE:BEAUTFU.~ 
Room Table wilt! oak 
chaIr.. $500 obo. 883.0205. 
IIIRX25-2. 
FOR SALE: DINING ROOM Table. 8 
chalra Md burr... "'.828-2341. 
IIIl.X26-2 
FOR SALE: Mahollany 'chlna 
cabinet. 52" wide

l 
cIrci 1940, POO 

obo. 627·2375. 11CX4fJ.2 
OAK TABLe wilt! IarnNI8d lOp, 48" 
round wilt! 21 .. ves. 8 cha/ra. "75. 
623-2375. llreX48-2 
YOUTH BEDROOM SET: Bed, 
modulirctr...11 ct.aeralhelvM 

~~~c:.rtm~ 
FOR SALE: WOOD BUN( BEDS 
135. Cal (110)114-1051. 1I1.X28-2 
KING KOI. .... Rrm khI maDre .. 
and box 1Pf\naI. with fiame and 
hMdbolrd.- S5llO: ow.. "'per 
sofa with maldllng d'l1Ir and obo
man $400; both Ilk. new, 
248-834-2284. II~2 
3PC CONTEMPORARY Llltlnll 
room Mt.(2 couc:heI. 1 chair) '11ei 
new "400; OM wnear rallDpcleak 
$200; Oak enllt1alnrnent cenler 
'1200. 24N25-e11118. II1CZ47·2 
8PC OiNNG ROOM SM. hdIIIanII. 
lea_, and ..... ,700; Sorat300; 
Cherry china cabInet '371$. 
873-1148. II1CZ47·2 
ETHAN ALLeN DIrk ~ nella 
tabIe,8 chUa Md IMcti t4OO; Anll
gue drwMr. t.ItIIocIn _tY, link 
'100; Fuel iiI rwnace 150; aaId 
ahow., door for 311" openTng. 
827-3063. II1CX47·2 

01()'LAWN & GARDEN 
19811 f_BOlENS42" .... \3I" 
snowblower. w.lllhtl..! chain •• 
$1400. After 8pm. lIi3-3S42. 
1I1lX24-4 
3PT. HITCH IMPLeMENTS,8ft.,... 
bIIIde. '100; 54" dllc, "50' ..a" lawn 
,&Iar, $125. 1583-7057. IIW5-2 

INIOAD '*'JiI2Haa ~2 aAWaIar. Cal 2. IIICZ4 

Nursery Stock 
SALE 

MI!nY VlrietlH., All Plan .. 
Cel1IfIId. Land ~gn 
and Planning Available. 

810-797-5700 
lX23-tfc 

TRACTOR LAWN! GRASSI leaf 
bruch _per. like new. but offer. 
81007V7-3001. 1J1ZX43-2 

FOR SAlE: 10 HP Saara lawnmow
,r. se"cut, iSH; 821·3020. 
IIl.l»2 . 
FOR SALE: ~ 23ft while 
• pruce DIne .... CIIIIIIt make offer. 
(810,.1'4-0422. III.X28-2 
MANURE COMPOST. ~dI cleM¥
ered .,.00 . ....,..., IIipaaII mix, 
$70. tlQCWl872 III..Z24-3 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
" Sand • Gre •• BouIdIr Wal. 

, Landacape DIIIan • ~ S1Itc:k 
" Bobcat far hie. • TruCkIng 

IJC.23:tfc 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yda m.QO 15yde '145.00 
Unacnenad~ sall.OO 
8Yde Shredded 

Bark "75.00 
per IDn(ISIDn min.) o.rm 14» lit 10 mIIII 

'=~~ 
lX23-4 

YARDMAN GARDEN TRACTOR: 
_ KohIer ... W mower dick. MOW 
ploW UMd It un ..... V." good 
Concillon. ,'500 abo. 82U513. 
IIl.X25-2 

Topsb'L 
SAND&~RAVEL 

CONDITIONS 
All adv.~.ing· in Sherman Publications, Inc. is .ubject to 
the conditions in the applicable nile card or odv.rtiiing 
contract,.copl .. of which a .. available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, Po O. ac. 108,.666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI.c8371 (628-_1), The Lak. Orion Revi.w,30 
N. B~WQy, Lake Orion, MI48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clartcston Newe, 5 S. Main, Clarbton, MI (625-3370). This 
newspaper .... rves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Ou; ad takers h9ve no authority to bind this newe
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes acc.p
tanee of the advertiser's order. 

Water Garden/ 
Ponds 

PlANTS • FISH 
U~ChemIc:aIa. Suppl ... etc. 
E far the W8IIt ~ 

RST. 0rIDrMI1e 
(248)827-8534 

lZ23-tfc 
WOOD CHIPS "3.OQ. ~ard. & 
StncIded Bark 122.00. DIIIWrad 5 
yard minimum. (810)887-8003 or 
1888)AAND~77. 111223-4 

HAYWAGON- .GOOd condition. nat 
bed. no lid ... 1400. 810-827-8248. 
II1ZX42·2 

Farm Eauioment 
Ford Tracas 1IN117i6. 8N 12400. 
eoo .2500L F.armall Cub with 
HydraMca. lI1InI blade, plow and 
chIIna 11800.1rnp1ernenta Mddel¥
err aVlllllble. 

248-625-3429 
CX47·2 

,. FORD JUBLEE TRACTOR 
with franlandlaedlr. Lbnewcondi. 
lion. "'00. 827·2058 IIlZ25-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 135 •. live 
hvdraI*:. "lItO. 21p1ed tranlmll· 
.Ion '2.800 obOe 828·4313. 
IIrcz4&-Z 
WANTEOO FARM TRACTORS. 
rumina 01' not, AIIo SlIt 1mp/arMn ... 
2~. "rex.~_ ._ 
015-ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTIBLES 
A Fresh Brealh Of Sprlngl 

Visit N. Oakland County's finest and 
friendliest andqueS! collecdbles m
op, Offering an affordable, dIverse 
selecdon 01 hlgh-quaUty merchan· 
dise from 50 dearers. ShOp Tuesday 
It!rough Sunday 10.5. 

The Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 
5233 Dixie Hwy. 

Wal8rford. 248.823-7480 
CX45-3 

1800 BLANKET CHEST 1500; 
1850 .. hlndaahed inen Q.I~ 
$1 000; DIIr of 11120 wlna. ~C:k fI ... 
irde chi.lraasoo: 11150'. GE irani": 
." radio In wttr.1NIher CIlH 1200. 
PerIonIIIaOIr from ..... arut 
ConnIe MIck 1800. 81N28-fB. 
IIl.X25-2 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

GuitarseAmQs-etc 
CaN RANDY. 24 houll 

248-628-7577 or 814-8488 
LZ400tfc 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUITA~~.I.AMPS. DRUMS, ETC. 

INT, SELL. TRADE 
L~~RentaIa 

.12 S. Broadway. Lake OrIon 
248-114-8488 

LZ40-tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
WASHEAI DRYER SET. large 
CIlP8CItv. Works great. Raplac8d 
wIIh II8ckabIe unit 180. 1169-3918. 
II~2 

GAS DRYER & WASHER. 2 yaara 
old. ~ lINd 8 monlhll. 82&:4374 
.,.., :3Opm. IILX21-2 
KENMORE WASHER & GAS 
DRYER "25 .. t; Tappan gaa 
double 0MI,,50. E~Mii'kI 

ftlHl. 248-81a3-2285 aflei &pm. 
1RX52 

025-FIRE WOOD 
2 CORD MIXED. SEASONED. 120. 
Coma & get It 883-1114. IIIRX25-2 

03CJ.GENERAL 
FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONER, 
12,000 BlU. uaed 2 monlh~ 
Glaa door ~ft & 8ft, .-:uw .... 
1188-8153. II 2 
FIBERGlASS CAP FOR SHORT 
Box S-10. whIte. '200 oboe 
(248)82&e274. IIIJ..X28.2 

1r FOR SALE, 14ft BOAT wIlt! 
electric molDr and Sea Kina gas Bhp, 
wIth Iraller " 000. :1"91·4838 
IIILZ24-2 

TORO TURF·PRO 84 Reel Mower, 
'2100; John Deere 2-whee1 .ulky, 
'200' Arlena 5ph IOlDdUer. $200; 
Murr8y 8hp lawn traCtor, " 00; WI· 
er cement mIxer, Shp truck mounlDd, 
$300. Call after 7pm. 628-0596. 
IIIlZ25-2 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top Name Brande, vardcala, mInI, 
pleated, lhape •• etc. AlI1S"" below 
dealer COlt. (248.)873·7311. 
IIICX<<-4 

OxFORD KITCHEN 
a BAm 

Now Even MOre Affordable 
with. 

FREE SINK BASE 
on a wide .selectioll pI 

WE~rn!H~ 
12c:aWn ... ~ 

EIcpI_ July 15, t 997 

115 
AlICfions . 0tS5 Lawn & .• 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livastoc:k 036 
BUI.OppartVniti.s 110 Last & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mabile Hom.. 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notic.s 120 
~~ ~ ~ W 
Farm Equipm.nt 011 Produce 003 
Fi .. wood 025 Reol Estate 033 
For hnt 105 . Rec:. Equipment 046 

. F,.. 07~ Rec:. Vahicl.s 045 
Garag. Sales 060 Services 135 
G.neral 030 Trade . 095 
Graatings 002 Trucks & Yons 050 
H.lp W:lm.d 085 W:lnt.d • 080 
Household 005 W:lrtc W:InIiId 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES, 

Regular clauifiad ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Sami-cliaplay advertising Monday at noon. Canc.11ation 
Deadline: Monday noon. . 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uability for any .nor may not .xceed the cost of the spau 
occupied by such on .rror. CorNdion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS, 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-04801 Ahr Hours: 628-.4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clartcston 0Hic .. Closed Saturday 

WOOD CHIPPEftexcallent condl
don. 1400; Car ooley S450. Cal 
8~5857. IIrcZ48-2 • _ 

USED HOLLOW· Cor. Interior 
d~.~,., Md IJI.fDId. $10 each. 
828-3487 III.X25-2 
WOAREO ABOUT Honnonaii? Get 
a fwrtHy cow •• butIIr. CJMm and 
ch ...... '800 and up. 
810-fJ88.3370. IIICX45-3 

Spr~~mins 
a: THE FUTURE._ 

30+ PRCX>UCTS 
ABSORPTION: 

ORAL SPRAY. 9O'IC. 
PILlS: LeSS THAN 10'lI0 
Gate I"" ycu bIoocIanam· 

In InIir 30 aaconda. 

Call 693-3163 
Far ".. cIe ..... ~2 

STHO CfWNSAWSriiOi •• " .... 
01114"!!2I.i91l 14-"81;023'8" 
1208. 8_. III.X25-2C 

BEANIE BABIES. RETIRED
Tabuco. Bumble 8M Crow. 
RIghty, lAlly, LJbIrty. ~ .... 
and more. 12 rn -aii~1200. 
3i1..0341. IIIRX2IIJ..2 
BEN FRANKLIN wood IIIIV'8 with· 
maaIc heat, "50. 24&825-81184. 
IIIC"X4&-2 
DARK WALNUT CHINA CABINET. 
excellent condition. t3OO; CnIftImari 
1Ohp. 38" dick r.n 1IW:IIIr • .., 
oboe carl 883-11841 _va maaage. 
IIIRX2IIJ..2 
ESTATE SALE: UJIIng roam lit. 
$75; Rae roam fImitIn. t50; Anll
que r.doI and _. oIcf78 & 33 RPM 
recorda, aiel Playboy coIactIon; 8&!11 
laDDer and rnn. No reuonabIi 0'" ,.fuud. Cal ~)883..1S135 
evanllJlll. Lake 0rI0it. IIlX2&-2 
1970 MG MIDGET ROADSTER. 
parta 01' aM 1400; 1878 Gold ~ 
GL 1000. SSOO. 248-83 .... 2284. 
III.X28-2 
1887 BUNTON COMMERCIAL 
walk·behlnd, 52" CUI. Excellent 
condition. ".000 olio. 828-5228. 
III..Z2S-2 
,. BLUE FINAlLrnInum boat.. 128 
HPl InboMfI outboard. open bow. 
t,a.l.r Included, @looo. AI'l) 
TonRIIMIOlMlrIDr8ft"" ~box. 
"00. 893-3127 IIIIJC2S.2 
19811 SUBURBAN 4114. GOOd condl
don .... 000 olio; 1991 S50 Yamaha. 
quad. wIth acce .. orle. ".000; 
17cuft freezer. uprlJlht. '300. 
69H858 aftar Spm. IIILX28-2 
1 CHEVROLeT 5-10 Short Box Bed, 
$300. (810)820-4820. II/U(28.2 
3 SPEED BOYS BIKE. 125; Mlao
wave $45; Wutter and IIU dryer 
$100 pelr; VW Qn I8nt "5; 20HP 
1IIIlIx*d. like new S8OO; Rowboat 
$200. 828-2201. II~2 
8 ARBORVITAE BUSHES, sa each; 
UprIght. freezer 21 cu.h. $75. 
(8101828-4452. llreX47·2 

18" FLOOR BUFFER with new 
blUlh.10 pada 511a1. mop buc:tlet,5 

ftal. wax. $250 obo. 88~8182. 
1lJC2&.2 

FOR SALE: Early 1Il00'. oIk aecre
tarlal, $750. carr 828-1012. 
IILJC28.3dhf 
FOR SAlE: PREilER 40" Color 
MDnIIDr "25; lJy of VaIIw dllqll; 
SIlver doN., planta. 828-1847. 
IIlX2IH 
ICENUOaE WASHER; DRVER, 
"50iKknbal 0DnI0II ~ ~ 
New dltunldlller "25. ~1. 
IILX2I-2 
PARKING LOTSTAIPING. MadIIne '*' UHonda .... 2 .... Md 
ha~ar!!.J.....It.nc". 

. (81 • lbr..ua-2 
PORTABLE 4000 WAn A.C 
120-240Wlltl.CnifIIman...,.,.", 
18Il500 ... B.8 .... , .... uaad, ..,. abo.,.,az; tllJC2il.2 

~-=,..=:= "'CiUIfo_~......,. niC:147-z 
SELF POWEfEDTreadmII.Muaar 
Stride, like new. 175.00 
2411"". IILX2I-Z 
SlENOER QUEST Fadal loner. 
w.liht machine. Bodr.mlth 
ElIIriu. ......... PMaW. while 
IOta. rolf tap delle wilt! huIctiI chIIr. 
LYN.'. fur COllI lIze N, women'. 
aanng liz ...... IIIZX44-2 
,., HI-LOCAMPER. "500; 1874 
Honda (550-4) 1IlOO oboe 825-2421 • 
IIICZ47·2 
3811 1M CiilPUTER wi" ... 
pdnIIr t87S;. Z In'" ........ ,o .. aI 
lM!II:/IIIfI .. Wb(uwltl ... .... 
new(t1o~_'_Y8ftIIha 
Razi Mapad, afIc*Ic ......... 1tIdt 
..... MIl good 1575. ~17S1. 
IIICZ47·2 
BRUTUS DEClINE SlANT bench, 
m;ScaIM~_Ant!que .... 
·tIfId~i~IIhona,Oak_. 

~..... ..t10;:::caro: 
na "0; 8' Md 2 

,chnIme. tt5; Bed ..... 
qUHW khI. New In box. S40. 828-.,. ml.JCa.2f 
FIREPLACE INSERT,lliliii doora, 2 
bIawm IrabrIck lined 1100: 4 bIIcea 
S20 •• 24N2S-3158. II/Ci47'2 

STOP SMOKING 
, FOREVER 

. THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy "lSlon, five 
youraerf from IinokIng for ..... r. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
LZ17·tfc 

I BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
lion, paved roads, under~ 
ground utilities - g~s, elec· 

, Iric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schaals, from 165,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 10 acre, ,tortlnp 
at $105,000 (some waaded, 

FOR MORE 
INFORMAnON CALL 

621-7342 Days 
621-1524 

·621-0376 
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03Q;.GENERAL . 
18 SPEED Boy'. Huffy, new $50.00. 

. 796-3073 1IIL.X26-2 ' ' 
'2 AIR CONDITIONERS, king size 
waterbed- complete, dog kennels 
and dog crates, also mIsc. 393-0849 
IIILX25-2 

2 OFFICE DESKS, excellent condi
tion, 3x5, $45.00 each. 628-8878. 
IIILX25-2 

, 3 ACRES OF STANDING Alfalfa 
$80.00 per acre. 628-8878. 
I!ILX2s:.2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 

. honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tfc 
BABY CRIB! Youth bed; .solid oak 
with newer mat(ress $200 firm. 
248-625-4152 IIICl46-2 
BABY FURNITURE: Evenflo match
ing white crib and changing table. 
cream and blue leather stroller, 
391-0532. lIiLX26-2 

GOOSE CLOTHES for lIal4t$10 a 
set. 391-3152. 111006-2 
GAADUAlESI Get your Thank you 
cards here. Lake Orlofl 'Review. 
693-8331. IIIRX23-4f 
GULBRANSON ORGAN, Pacemak
er, peddle keyboard, 2 manuals plus 
rhythm $250. 628-4609. IIILX25-2 

PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 years 
experience. 693-5050. II1LX1 1 -tfc 
POND LINERS: 2 thicknesses, vari
ety of sizes, cali 628-5364, 
M~ssage. IIILZ24-4 
RAINBOW VACUUM; excellent 
condition, $185 or best offer. 
693-3430. '1IILX26-2 
REDUCE FAST WITH GoBese 
Tablets and E-Vap Diuretic. Avail
able Patterson Pharmacy. IIILX26-1 
RED WINGS INFLATED 24x24" 
sign. $225 obo'; Electronic 80" stand
Ing dart board,8 games. $725 obo. 
333-1566. IIILX25-2 . . 
REHAB EQUIPMENT: Walker, bath 
bench, raised toilet seat, reachers, 
etc. (1110)969-6953. IIILZ25-2 CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 

classified ads is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, HAY-LARGE BALES- good quality 
Oxford Leader, 'Lake Orion,Review '$4.00, 810-627-3014. IIIZX43-2 ' 
and the, Penny Stretcher. - .. ' 
IIILX33-tfdh '. 1r 
CONCRETE PIECES (for walls etc). .fIC STEREO. Great sound, 6 
Best offer 628-1647 IIILX26-2 dlsc,wlth 2 extra play dual cassene. 
.. $200 obo. Call 628-1573. IIILX26-2 

056 NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE ' , 
pieces, 693-8140 after 6pm. KING SIZE SEMI- Waveless Pine 
IIILl26-2 Waterbed, 6 drawers With mirrored 

, headboard (mint). 620-8609, 
DAWN MEMORIAL CEMETERY, II!CZ46-2 
Lapeer. 2 lots. $700 for both. ~LA:;'R=-G==E;":""'W""'-:-O""'O"='D-=P'-':IC""N""IC::'--t-a:-:bl-e 
(248)628-2126. IIIAX25-2 benches, chairs, seats 8, gond 
DID YOU LOSE A LOVED ONE at condilion $50; Extra large bug 
William Beaumont Hospital (Royal zapper, $40. 693-2505. IttLX26-2 
Oak, MI) due to neglect, ignorance, ;;".:,;,'--:.-:..,.~.:..;.;:,~;.,;.;...--
lack of care? Did they giva you a lotof 
excuses, but no emergency care 
until It was !OCt late and the loved one 
died? Please write: James Bradford, 
1093 S. LaPeer Rd, Suite 113, Lake 
Orion, MI 48360. We must light the 
law of March 1996 that puts a ClIP on 
your loved ones Hie. 1II1.:X26-2 
DOES YOUR LITTlE I:EAGUE, 
Service OrganIzation, Church or 
School group need a fund ralilng 
idea? Cd Don Rush .at 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdaY'. IIilX .. ·tfdh . 
DOG KENNEL 8x12x5, Chiln link. 
portable. $150. 834-03047 1I1ZX42-2 
DOG KENNEL 8x12x5 chain link 
po!tabIe $150. 834-0347. 1I1ZX43-2 
EQUIPMENT TRAft.ER, 01 HURST 
(2) 8000 pouId UIet, 18'. S8OO. 
B4ifln 3pm, 825-3083. 1I1CZ4H 
FIBERGLASS PICKUP Clip. 8ft. 
$150. 7INCa7l·1I .... 2 
FOR SALE: 111,g CHEVY 1m ..... 
S3OO; 1tm1c.t11ac.-,;Ford .... 
hoodI. Good 1haDe. f.4C); -.. 

,water .ohner. liOO. 821-0847. 
1IJl.X25.2 
FOR SALE: RIMiIOai 150; ac;o: 
•• 150; 45 horM 0uIb0ird Molar 
SSG; CoudI ISO: An!l!lue er... 
'75: ~ ISO: MQix' J)IInw· 
new pSi Ping Pong .... ,120: 
752-4104 1ILX25-2 

~=..~F:r:=·L-==: 
bell oller. fJ28.57117( 81~seee 
pager. 1ILX25-2 , 
GAS STOVE. ALMOND. very nice 
$100; Gal dry.- WIIItII. 1IMIf. heat 
tube cI.anfna "'0; 878-3308 
.venIngaI452-2182 clap. UIJC25.2 
GE SELF CLEANING rang., 
almond. Ike new. S3OO; CraftIn1an 
1OHP, 38" riding lawn nctIIt, rear 
bagg.r, $550. Call after 8pm 
814-0822. 1IIlX25-2 

Looking for 

Myron' Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To improve my service 
lor my customer.s, 

you'" now find me at 
Ea SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndlile 
3.,000 

UC1o-tlc 
SATELLIlE DISH, 10' channel 
maater,.~IDr' InCl. bue, ,'00 
lor aI. TOU ~Gluwland Twp. 
24N21 II -2 ' 
SEARS WHOLEHQUSE IRON 
Fu.r .., w.. Softlnlr. • .xDlllem .haDe. "00 for boIIt. 893-704!i. 
11025-2 

SHERMAN "PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLA liON 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

LX1~h 

SNAP-ON TOtiO BOXES: Top. 
25x22x38. 8 drawers. Bonom-
43x22X3e. 11 d,...,.. Haw condI
tion. $2500. (2"8)81"-0855. 
IILZ25-Z 
SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE·UPS. 
GetYlllM' lawn ~.IraI2I" .• tc 
In eMyI Uni.,.1ty Lawn. Inc. 045 
Unlvarllty DrI., POntiac. 373-7220. 

~ IIILX15-cfh . 

03$.oR.EAL. EStAtE 
5 ACRES PAV~;t_dleY. fload. 
Brandon Twp .. backI up milD sports 
Slate Land •. S69.900. LIC. 827-4718 
nlZX43-2· 
ADDISON TWP: Spill level ranch on 
2.8 acres, 3 bedroom. 3 full baths, 
quality construction. spaj:lous 
rooms, professionally finished base
ment, and tennis court are some of 
the many features. Offered at 
$239,900. 626-2285. 1I1LZ25s2 
CLARKSTON WATERFRONT, 3 

, bedrooms, basement ... garage, 
.$154,000 (7200C) Page .-ran Hygh-
8s248-502-4291 Willhelm & Associ· 
ates Realtors, 248-825-9500 . 
1IILX26-1 
CUTE LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 1.5 

."story home. Fireplace, lake access. 
1.5' car gerage. Clean and ready to 
move Inl $119,900. Call 
(248)693-61 01 fo~ appointment. 
Open House 6-22-97 and .6-29-97 , 
(1-5pm). IIILX26-2' 

BALD EAGLE Lakefront, 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, 1 st a!'Id 2nd floor kitchen, 
sauna room with shower, much 
morel 2,750 SQ.ft. $239,000. 
810-736-9116. IIIZX44-2 
DON'T JUST DRIVE BY~ Inside Is 
completely newl Flooring, cabinets 
windows, appliances.. Everythlnlli 
This 930 sq.ft. 2 bedroom home IS ' 
'~rfeCt for.only $91.500. With its new 
vinyl siding and roofing, ali you have 
to do is plant gr!\Ss. 396 W. Church 
St. Lake Onon. (8101693-0269. 
Open Sunday, 1-4pm. IILX26-2 
HORSES, HORSES, 6 plus acres, 
ranch home, walkout basement 
barn, beautiful layout, Oxford 
Schools. $199,000 Pain Phelps, 
Coldwell Banker, 212-53511 
704-7304 1IIlX26-1 
HOUSE WITH CANAl PROPERTY· 
2150 Dunwoodie. Brick! aluminum 

John Burt 
.' Bealty 
628-7700 

WOWI CHECKOUT this all sports 
lakelTont, 4 b8drooms, 3 baths, 1 ~ 
story cape. cod, only $215,900 .. 

GREAT VIEW OF ALL Sports lakel 
Park your boat at this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch, lust needs some TLC, 
only $89,900. 

BElTER THAN NEWI4 bedrooms,' 
2.5 baths, wood flooring, colonial, 
with basement and garage, only 
$264,900. 

GREAT NEW SUJl:DI 3 acre colo
nla!,4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, frplc, base
ment ilndgarllge, only $.239,900. 

NOT A DRIVE BY, come In to lookl3 
bdrms, 1 bath. bllevel with updates 
throughout, close to pavement, only 
$124,"900, . , ,. 

HORSE.AND HOBBY FARM,10+ 
acres with farmhouse, 3-4 bdrms, 1 
bath, several outbuildings,. only 
$147.900. 

SPACIOUS RANCH, close to parkl 
3bdrms, 2 baths, 1st fir. laundry, 
partial bsmt. garage, only $109,900. 

WOWI OWN YOUR OWN 'Estate, 3 
bdrms, 1.5 baths, basement, 
garage, on 9.06 acres, bring your 
horses I Only $229,900. 

COMMERCIAL Well maintained 
building. excellent for sales office, 
now beauty salon. Many possibili
ties. Only $54,900. 

REDUCED I SPARKLING ranch that 
backs up to woodsl3 bdrms, 1 bath, 
balement, garage, only $139,900. 

REDUCEDI BEAUTIFUl RwIch. 3 
bdrmI. 1.5. bathI.. sunken living 
room, attIIChed g... bUement 
and IIIke privilagaa. only $14.000. 

,ranch with finished walkout on all 
Ij)CIt1I Bald Elgie Lake. Ortonville. 
Attached2carg .... pawdroad.3 
bedroom. 2'~ battI. 2 ... .1_ gu 
barbequ.. Anderle~ wlnaow., 
updated oakkitch.nlncludH 
appJlancal.FIfIIIhed IIMer ~ . GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD I 3 
w:."1::i'::~~~ bedroom., 2 betha. tllleveI, wI 
with ....... and dOck. Parklike garage. ~.trit ,,2".000. 
-lIIng, horne ·~.·1mmIcIaIt NICE ... .-.. 3~" 1 ~ 
po ••••• lon. '171.000. ~. --.~ ...... 
2......,.54"1 .. IIUC25411 .. ==-,1D~oI.=.=. 1iIcIudlng. 
LOT AND CAB ... a.v.'C!Mk 
Twp. er.tDrd County. 5 mIea 
SoUfIoi G~, ..- .... lot 
123.4"". ,,7;100 cash. AIle tor 
Lew.1Q.127-.... ~ 827-1801 
Ie..,. ......".. tllZX ..... ! ' . , 
WANJED:HOMES 'JlfAT NEED 
~ 1wIdYmIn ...... We can 
pa, caali. (810)814-0808, 
1I1JC24-4c ' 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. JUNE 22ncI. 12-4pm. 

3 Bedroom Ranch. ,~ . kapI. 
3700 GRAFTON ST. OrIon 

(Judih Lake ..., 

(248)391-~2~1 
OXFORD 4bd COLONIAL: 
"'2~ 1~. BuIlt In 1-. 
NIMir""'~,:;;~loli =-=-:'LDt .:r:o~.~;; 
Ihed 20120. 8IoMv Lake Sub. NO 
a~ •• 1 .. -88 .. "7 alt.r 4pm. 
II 5 
OXfORD HUCREST coti5O for 
.. ~ 0WIW.,2 becRam. 1d1Chln. 

IMlCU:IJI..ATE COLONIAL on over 
10 .... I becnorIiI. 2.5 bdw, 
baIImInt. .. , ..... and ....... _. 
~S240,oao... " 
HURRY. HURRYI 8elUllfulwoodad. 
iInI .... lilt ..... 'IInwlllllut, 
u ....... 1iIIIlIIe. only $52.000. 

WATCH 1lE DEER In ~ ..... 
,MIl 5 __ wIfI bIaUIIuI ~ 
.It •• ·1OOn 10 be perked. onlY 
12-4.000 • 

VN:.AHrLAlCEFAONTbIiIIIna ~j 
, loll of .......... woodeiI_ prJ.=. CIfIIr _.000. MtIIIonIIIoII • • 

2.5 ACIES buId lite on 17 .,. 
..... .... QuIet location and 
....... "'*'0. only •• 000. 

1.3 ACRE buld •• cae 10 1-75 
poaIIIIIe pond Ii. In rear. Only 
•• 000. 

2.5 ACfESI..~' 1CtIooIa. quiet 
.... trit ~,500. 

FOR SALE 1l1li2 Wlldem ... 23ft 5th 
wheel, like .... many, options. 
$8,500; Be .. 5200 BTU u condi
"'25-1118 new, $100. 828-1135. 
II 2 
FOR SALE: Cardio Glide plul. 
ExceRentcondltlon. '135. 893-6821 • 
11IRX28-2 

SlEEL BUIlDINGS. New. angi
neared 4Ox80x12 wu "5.400 now 
$OIIOO;5Ox100x18wuQS,250now . 
'18.lIII0; 8Ox2OOx18 waa $84,500 
now 130.0110. 1-800-.. 08-5128. 
1I1RX28-1 

IIIIIPPIII!IICII .• IaI~. 2'~ 
battiI. tInIahecI· . 1 car 

m1fC~~~2000. 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH lor 
..: 1 bath. 2 car pag •• large 
trMdIlancedlot, rncwH'I CandhIOn. 

GREAT BULDING alii on .. J)llme 
15 .,. .... F ..... raIIng and 
W'IIQded alii. IJCII'!dI! In fnInt, ifrlve
~ In III t.Ck buIcIIng .11, only 
$130.000. 

John Burt 
'Realty 

628-7700 
FOR SAlE: EXII'II wid. CUIIDm PARTY lENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
wh.eI chair. Ilk. n!'!J_$500. ReaerwHIIY.(810)81«185O.Lak8 
878-240lIl 301.0858. 1I1U2D-2 0II0n. 1I1RX1S;13 

KELVINATOR LARGE CaPacl~ 
wuhIr and dryer "50; 3Cr MIIgIc 
Chef au 1IIM'100; ElectrIc mower 
135. 248-874-2827. 1I1C)U&.2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GdF RANGE & 
Par 3 Open Golf. No _ue play. 
Course.IS. 21180 M-Z4, ~ 
884-0484. 1IlX2&4 

PIN BAU. GOIIIeIb ~ player and 
drafllnllt~bl. 1150 -uch. 
2~. 1I~2 

STORAGE S~~~Cu..,m buKt, 
any liz., We 1110_ dIcIcI. ShIdI 
aniJ Mare. Inc. (810l87l-2713 or 
1~D pam. 1IlX2 ..... 

Orion Twp. 1100.000.' 
'4-301-42.82. 1I1LX24-3 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moll trulllld name In InduatrIaJ.. 
Ized (modular) hauling ... 

lJC2&.1c 

Cal IOCfay & ... whyl 

628-4700 
15 ACRES ON M-24 lor ~,1OUth 

.' 01 Lapeer. T.rml. 803-8710. 
lX27.tfc 1I1lX25-2 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OXFORD TWP. .. ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT • THINK SUMMER with beach priv. on all sports and • 
LOT FOR SALE _ On builders terms, or : private Voorheis Lake. Four bedroom traditional • 

• Colonial, 2.5' baths, over 2,000 sq. ft. $204,500 • 
land Contract. Call today and. make an ,(72ARM) 652.8000. : 
appointment for your viewing with Audrey • BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in Keatington w/lake priv .• , 
Pretzell. We will put together a package' : on all sports lake, island kitchen w/large pantry .• 
with your plan' or ours, A Blue Ribbon • Spacious master suite, doorwall in nook 40 family • 
Award Builder from our hometown can • room. $207,500. '(27S0L) 652·8000.' : 
get you in by fall. Call on Ad #97736 or • VERY CLeAN 3 yr. old condo, neutral decor. Fin .• 

Page Audrey at 315-9.581, $1 ~ 5,000 • bsmt adds living area to this 1112 sq. ft.' home. • 
: $114,700 (35MEG) 652·8000. • 

CALL AUDREY PRmELL at • WHAT A VIEWI Over 2 acres with pond in Orion : 

, LoveL~Nliw.~~~~~:::,~, -', ." . 
=:n:~_~=~=f 03$iPEfSlHORSES 
ailill::hld2~C8r .. O~ ,111!1~ 8: MONTH OLD AKC Weslia, 
_t, ·SIII.·WOOcIWqrf(;·· ·many ne\llilf~, all Shots. House trained, 
QlItD.m~.n\0nlY8 ,:;'~a-. ~mwilhklds.Allequipment.$1400 
~forJeail Flncti,8f(.;.., ... """,,, abO, (248)373-2699. IIICX46-2 
Century 21- Q\lak~!t;""a778 S. AKC lHASA APSO PUPPIES 
LlIJI8'r. Metamo~., 1I1U\Z6;,1.~L.,. Available June 26th. One female 4 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 ",ales. Evenings (810)796-ll08 
badrooms. 1 bath, AlC, appliances, Days 626-0801. 1111Z26-2 
ftatll,&e. lakl;! privileges •. ~91-49t3. ' -,-

IR 5-2· • . " . ALL 
LAKEFRONT -BY OWNER; lake 
Orion ali sports lake, 1600.sqft, 3 HORSES 
bedrooms, 'finished walkout, .2, . ' 
docks, 'sandy beach, must-.sell, PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
$199,000. 248-693-1498. IIIRX24-4 Top dollar paid.' 

LAKEFRONT HOME on Stilton ' 24.0 887 11 02 
Lake, 'Lapeer County. Over 2400 . 0- . -, 
sq.ft. home, approx. 300ft. back off • LZAO- tic 
rgad, on 6 acres witl1. 250ft. water 8-9 YEAR OLD WELCH Standard 
frontage. 2nd home on· property bred gelding. Bay 56", broke for 
presently rented. Total price III 1 'd' AI :1 seat wagon 
$375,000. Call for more details and pu ng, rI Ing. so_ 

." with liarness. $1500 obo will sell 
appointment, (810)724- 4321. rogetherorseparate'.517-589-5818 
IIILZ25-2 - IIfZX44-2 
LAKE ORION CONDO: 2 bedrooms. A :;:;:RAB;:":":IA:;N:""""MA=R:=-E,-:9::-y-e-ar-s-07'ld;-W~I!;;-h 
close to 1-75. Central air, newly filly, one month old; Arabian Stallion,. 
remodeled. $72,000. 15 months old. Prices negotiabie 
(248)391-7855: IIIRX26-2 62G-Q344. lIiCX47-2 

PROPERTY FOR SALE in Oxlord 
Sub. 314 acre. wooded walkout site. 
paved s!J:eels, Askinfl <1:55.000, Land 
Contract terms avai . 391-7426.' 

AUSTRIALIAN Black Swan babies 
$200. 628-3587 1I1LZ26-2 _ 
COCKAPOO MIX PUPPIES. 5 

IIILX26-2 
, weeks old, $35 628-3394.. IiILX2.&? 

EMU BREEDERS and baby's. besl 
ADDISON TWP'2 ,re iols with offer. 391-0968' or 391-431~ 
perc permits & surv~" .d. Starting al !IICX47-2 _ 
$39,900.628-237£. IIILX13-36' CREE PUPPY: 112 Lab! Dalmatian. 
ADDISON TOWNSHiP 3 bedroom loves kids. 693-4569. IIILX26-1I 
ranch with·walkout leads to 6.6 rol~ 
ing and wooded acres with pond. 2 F RE-E TO GOOD HOME: 8yr o:d 
full baths, natural fieldstone fire- registered German Shephard. 
place, custom built deck. $198,000. Excellent watch dog. 693-0206 
969-211,3. 1I1L.X26-2 ;:,;1II;,;;RX26-;;:,;:,.;,1.;..,f =<":,,:::,,,=~=....-:-:~ 
BRANDON 10 acres, 3Ox52 bam; MEXICAN DOUBLE YELLOW Head 
446ft road, $115,000. 634-0732 parrot, lame. taiks dear,S years, 
1I1LX25-2 Great bird with cage. '1,000; Boar: 

dar Collie. famaIit, 'one year, In 
CAT LAKE.. MAYVILLE. cottage-or COlored, with papers. $200. 
year IOIIng home ~ b8ach, 625-8582. IIICZ .. 7.2 
lake aa:en. 159.900. CaD Norma RS'.u CFA KITIENS 
Jean Century 21. Clpl, PE ..... , many 
1-800-882.5011 IIIlX28-3 color. 'and .hade •. 1100 up. 
CHEBOYGAN' COUNTY: 10.02 (248)338-7941. ',19Z .. 7-3 
beautlfuI~acHI with lantalllc BABY COCKATIEL· III colors- hand 
'~ . with o.Jc. M8DIe .fed by kid •• $30 each. 
and Beech ..... ShOrtw8lk III Sial., 810-&27-8742. 1I1ZX42-2 , 
land. Remo .. lultlngand camDina. BREEDING PAIR: Co!:katIeIs- all 
"7.5qO. $500 dowri~ m!-ttfiJ acceuorin .•. 810-827-8742. 
11'110 land Con1rac1. a...1CI illZX .. 2.2 
c(Jm~~e':;08W1 18. o. r ~COCI:;:::KE=R~' S:::'I~:::O:.'A:":'"=IEL,=--MaJe=~.~papers=~. 
www.AXllll.II12502 1% old. updaIed ahola. $300. 
CLARKStON. 3 ACRES. LaiiiU ~ 1IlJC2&.2 
vIew. walkout. $75.000 ••• Call FREE: oOMeSTICATED NORWE-
820-1854. • 1I1CZ4.. 7~2 '. • ,GIANRalwith .. l1 __ and .. alaupplles. DEVeLOPEASOREAii'ii1rMdiiIi 371-i)415. -IIIfU(2I-U . ,='p.* .. ~. --.2=.'. ==. -FREEiidld.!I&. ~~ftQ!!tit ... ~ houH 1IIIIIt~a-.1nCI CIft .,018.· ft1J(2&:1' 
bam. 10 Iudden ..... JIOUI. LAKEOAIONPETCENTRE.Expar· 
lion 30 ~L.81G:e27-301211ave =rlna. Dop and calli. 
~.AOInIIrecelw5'llo'ndera .1I1A)("4-tfc 
fee. 1I~2 PERSIANS one adult, one Idttitn, 
EAGLE'INEST.R.:nmeShn.wiU CFA reaiIlMd. shots, 828-0«5. 
I8CllIIce for •• 000 obo. AIr.r 4pm, 1I1..X25-2 
(248)82N1108. 1ILX25-2 ;:QUARTE:;:;==RI~A":":AAB=":":MAAE=:-"'''''''' ~qu-ar--
GOV'T FORECLOSED horMIlrom .·harM /1IMt. nil hcitu, pSG abo c- on ": ~ Tax, for boIh. ..... 1JIRX28-2 

PG'a, REO'I. YOAII ... Tol F,.. QUARteR HORSE 8 rea! old, 
1~218-0000. ext. H-8233 lor .... 1OId rider. $800. 825-3093 
currant 1atInga. IIIJC2B.4 beIare 3pm. 1I1CZ4&-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and ""~proIIIIl SADDLES 11" ..... in and bridle 
Youwlllnd~~ .. "conve- _. __ 11." _.- --787 ' rMnt ~ -wiIfi .• aiuHIId Ad. 10 -, .. __ • 1v -......... 1. 

wordI. 2 .... $8.00. Over ..... 000 ~IILl::;V;.:;~:::-;:2==-=:-::=-:=-==_-:-
hom... 828."8~..L 803-8331, SAWDUS. T Faa SALE: Delivered. 
ts25«J7O. IILlU.uan (810)887-80013 or (888)RANDY-77. 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 1,-:::"::::Z:;Z4~==::,,:,,:::::--:---:---= 
Lak. OrIOn Revlew,8gs;.&331. AKC AOTTWELLER. ~_.!I 

. 1IIRX21-tf mIIIIh old • ..,. c.I 1IdMlXIU. 

KING FORA 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
, WOK' NO MOIEI 

"I will provide the finest service 
available, to any home owner 

or hom. buyer.· 
Thinking of selling your home. 

CALL MEl NO COST 01 OIUGAnON. 

693·9600 
IB3Jum<CIL..& Va IHIU1~'1r(Q)~'" Own.r 

12,-. 
experience 

315·9581 (tag.r) • twp, 1st floor master suite, great room, with natural • 
628-4818 Offic.· at : frpl, $249,900. (26HIL) 652·8000.· 'homl;lite. custom 

. ~,~ . _~". For These and :. Iibnry, brick f('ont, .rOyer. LIb Orion. 1st floor Ilundry, 
'-'" I~ ceramic & hIrdwood, luxurious killCben & bathi, Jlcuzzi tub, cus-_ 21: Other Listings Please Call: • ·tom trim flo, l beI!roo.ms.encUOII!IIidinina room. 5249,500. , .... r '. .. ARK HO •••. CONSTRUCTION co. 
REAL ESTATE.217: 1·810·652 8000 • ,24,8r •• -.. 814 

~3iiie;~~~~;=eF=ii~~~~~~~~~' •• ,', , ,-. ! • ~ ..... ~ , '. , •••••••• : ••••• : -WHEIlE (lVALI" AND DESIGN COME TOGETHER" 
,. 0,. _ f t, \ 0,,1 .' '~.,~ I 1'1- .p."_'~ "';',',,,.,_. " .. l(~~~~~-... ~ ... -----------..... 



035-PETS/H'ORSES . 039-AUTO PARTS -AKC ~T~LOW LAB PUPS, 3 males, 
12 Wf>~"S old, shots. wormed, $300 
eat' H \ '}627·5879, IIICZ46-2 

IROC, ' '85, loaded. Needs repair. 
$3200 abo, (I~2006. IIIRX25·2 
MISC PONTIAC PARTS: Driver 
~oor (19781 Grand PrIx, good condl· 
lion.$1oo; 19118)GTOnon.alrdash 
pad, $501' Set of. 4 brake drums 
$100. A I 0\10. (248)693.3983' 
IIICX46-2 . 

Eii\flv(:OCKATIELS, 8wks old, 
era' ," n" P,ed and Pearl, Baby. 
l:I,,;.' 1'78·:>067 IIILX25·2 

': SINGING Canary with 
'Sf! 'IICZ46·2 
, i'i1ir R PUPPIES. AKC 
"~"!y -alsed, playful, 
, $SOO 664·0383 

? 8ROWN GELDED 
'.'''(15 Genlle disposition. 

, .• ,r $500 each. Call Eric 
, .,; voic<l mail me at 

040-CARS 
1967 GTO: Excellent condition. 
$9,000 or trade for Corvette 
(810)627-5998. 1I1ZX44-4nn . 

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER runs 
reliably, en9inal transmission in 
great shape, $950. 693-4771. 

<, ,., ,g',S 116614 (8am·5pm), 1I1LX26-2 . 
I l ~ 

::,1;, G-ay Chincillas, one 
') monlhs; one female 6 

one maie, 6 weeks old, 
6936621. II!RX26·2 

',:000 HOME: 7 week old 
,,:Ier Ifained, 693·9204. 

, UP !'Y.rnale,12weeks. 
~. $400, 248-{)74-5224. 

1980 PLYMOUTH: Very 900d trans
portation,. $800, Call 693·4444. 
IIILX26-2c , 

1983 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 
door, dark brown, runs 900d, n'ow 
exhavstl starter! front axle Interior in 
good shape, 881< miles, $650 obo. 
674-0917 after 3pm, before 9pm 
IIICl42·1nn . 

1983 OLD$ REGENCY BrolJ9ham, 
I~ks good, runs good. 115,000 
mHes $1950 obo. 6~3-0840. 
IIICX46·2 

1 

(Jui SELL 
• OPEN HOUSE-s owcase 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dcl •. l" II h, U" Pc •. 1,.1 ~, I 'If I 

. PI •••• C.11 
1810) 625-3370 
1810) 628-4801 

10 627-4332 

1983 VW RABBIT FOR SALE: 
Locka great, runs good. $1700. 
828-5986. 1IILX2S-2 
1985 DODGE AIRES: Naw exhaust 

. system, brake system. Some rust. 
Runs good. 97,000 miles. Good 
tires. $SOO obo. 6'28-5163. 
1I1LZ23-4nn 
1985 HONDA CIVIC, $1300; 1986 
Plymovth Reliant, $1100; 1985 VW 
GolI,$1100; S-10 Pickup body partS; 
628-1781. IIILX25-2 
1985 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, VB, 
automati~, pSlpb. am1fm, alc, Very 
good condition. $1800 obo, 
628-9238. 1I1LZ24-12nh 
1985 TOYOTA TERCEL: 4x4, high 
-miles. 5' speed, Very dependalile 
transportabon. New tires'. Asking' 
$750. (810)793-6403. IIILX15-12nn 
1986 MUSTANG. COnvertible, red, 
V6, fully loaded, $3,500 (non, 
smoker, leather sealS, cruise, AlC, 
PW, PL) Great condition. 620-2126. 
IIICZ45-4nn 
1987 CHEVY NOVA: 125,000 miles. 
Runs and drives great Very reliable: 
Great car for $900. (810)796-3959, 
II!LX24~nn 

1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTS: 
Auto, 4 door. Good transportation for 
student or first time driver, MeChani· 
cally sound, appearance fair to good. 
$1399 obo, 625-5720.IIICZ42·12nn 

1989 COUGAR lS: '12,000 miles, 
foaded, 8cYI, -$2950 obo. 67+83871 
(248)424-6174. IIICX42-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM- Runs 
great. $3500; 1993 Nissan Aloma 
excellent. $7,000. Call 

\
810)628-S923 leave message. 
1ILZ26-2 
1993 OLDS 88 LS, excellent condi
tlon, fvlly loaded, $11 ,500 obo. 
248-673-6182. IIICZ47.2 
1965 GTO: New motor. Very nice 
car. Call 693-4444. IIILX26·2c . 
1966 PONTIAC LeMANS CONVE R
TIBLE. Red with black top and Inter· 
ior. 326, VS. Good CORdition. Runs 
well, some rust. 99K. $5500 obo. 
693-TIro. IIIRX24-4nn 
1967 MUSTANG COUPE, 289 avto, 
Alabama Car In gooa condition. 
Stored inaoors, rvns good, alumi· 
nvm rustom wheels, manuals and 
cover. $3,900 obo. 693·2756. 
IIIRX18-12nn 

1986 BUICK REGAL T·Type turbcl. 
pro/built Corvette ~wered. MSD 
Ignition, $30,000 Invested, take 
$13,000.698-3492 9y appointment 
only, HICZ38-Snn 
1986 BUICK SI{,(HAWK, 4cyl, auto
matic, runs and driVes great, $800, . 
628·2532. 111005·2 
1986 FORD ESCORT, runs excel· 
lent, new 'clutch! altemator! tires, 
$700, 693-4337. IIILX25·2 

'97 neon 
BUY FOR $10,667** 
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1974 CORVI;TTE STRINGRAV, 
needs molDr. Many, extras. $5,000 
firm. call after 6pm. Monday thru 
Friday, 693-65!l3. 1IIRX20-12nn 
1976 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Brovgham, 500 cu.ln, Auto, loaded. 
Very reliable h\Jt rus~. $1500. Call 
969-2635, leave message: 
IIILX26-4nn 
1979 MUSTANG: White, loaded,S 
liter, 5 speed. 40,000 miles. Stored 
winters. $6500. Call969-2635,leave 
message. 1IIl:X26-4nn 
1982 OLDS CUTLASS: 90K, little 
rust. Clean, mvst seel $1700 obo. 
625-4868. IIICZ46-2 
1984 CAMARO, rebvilt engine, low 
miles, clean, no rust, Florid(l car, 
$2200 obo. 475·4812. IIILX26·2 
1984 CHRYSLE R NEW YORI<E R 4 
cylinder turbo. 11 OK. Runs and looks 
great. 4 door family cer. Depend
able. $1300 or best. 628-6590, 
IIILZl8-12nn 
1984 DODqE ARIES, 4 door, wns, 
needs wor\(, $225 obo. 628·7491 
leave message. IIILX18-12nn 
1985 NISSAN 300 ZX TUrbo, 5 
speed, leather. 33,000 original 
miles. Loaded. Stored winters. 
$5,900 or best. 628·0815, 
II!LZ24-8nJl 

1989 FORD PROBE LX: Auto, good 
condition. $4350 neg. Call 
(810)394-0576 after 6pm, IIICX46-2 

1989 I:EBARON Turbo Conver1ibIe. 
Red, auIDma1IcL2 door, blKk ~. 
Runs good, h'llh mllel, AmiFni 
C818e1ate, air conditioning, auto 
locks and wlndowS,'$4,500 obo . 
Must eeli. ~1605 IULX16-12nn 
1990 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 cylinder. 
Good condldon, very dependable. 
96,209 milea. light blue, light rust 
$2850 obo. Call evenings. 

.693.3999. IIIRX24-8nn 
1990 GEO TRACKER LSI, 4x4: Blue 
hardtop, low miles, good condition, 
clean, well maintained. Non-smoker, 
origin(ll owner, easy driver. $5500. 
Pager 810-518-7040. IIICZ43-12nn 
1990 OLDSMOBILE 88- 71,000 
miles, Power everything, maroon. 
Well maintained, runs great Very 
clean, good condition.' $5,600. 
(810)959-0044. 11ILZ22-l!nn 

SPRING CLEAN-UP. Tvrn yovr junk 
cars into cash. We bvy cars dead or 
alive. Oak Street Service, 

\
810)67S-2577 or (810)67S~301. 
11LZ2+3 . 
1987 CAMARO 2.S, Auto, power 
windows. New exhaust Good condi· 
tion, $1400 obo. (248)393-1049. 
IIIRX28-2 
1987 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM, 
mechanic owned, good wnning car, 
$750. 814-8649 '1I!LX25·2 
1987 J}\GUAR XJS, 4 door, sedan, 
very good condition. $8,000, 
628-3683. IIILX19-12nn 

1t97RAM1IOO 
CWB CAB CONVERSION 
TOTAL DUE AI DEUVERY 
....... va· l.............wa 

Black coupe, auto., air 
Stk. ,97510 FEATURE 

OF THE 
WEEK 

1-DNLY 

t2IOO • ",81 .... taU .. 
$1100 .... .., $1100. tuLn 

LT driftwood, SLT decor, V-8, auto, air, 
full power, fiberglass boards, bedliner, 
custom strips, too much to list. Stk. ,97870 

NON EMPLOYEE 
TOTAL DUE AT DELIVIRY 

$15&0 = $223.20 
$&50 = $247.63 

8' box, white, air conditioning .. step 
bumper, SL T wheels, power 
moonroof, CD changer, ready to 
work. Stk. #97681 

NorHMPLO_ 
TOTAL DuE AT DELIVERY 

. $1810 = $241.40 
$850 = $287.04 

·IMPI.OYEE 
TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY 

$18SO =. $198.17 
$810 = $248.03 

1997 DODGE 
STRATUS 

Brand Newl 
Fvlly Loaded 

Truly Affordable 

BUY FOR 
$14,981** 

Stk. #897 

1117 DODGE RAM HOG 
4X4 CWB CONVIRSION 
TOTAL DUE AT DEUVERY 
....... va .............,va 

_ ...... 01 ,_. MM.ZI 

~,!g~~~~J $1100 • ...... tuOO·.-.u ! Moss green, SLT decor, full power, 'ravel 
convenience group, fiberglass bOc;lrds, 
stripe package bedliner, 10aded:Stk. 
'97904 . , 

Brilliant blue, V-8, auto, air, pw, pi, tilt, 
cruise, p/mirrors, p/roof, CD changer, 
cast weels, loaded. Stk. 197248 

. . • INC. 
677 South Lapeer'Road • Lake Orion 

Monday & Thursday 9,9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9,6 

(810) 693 .. 8341 • 1 .. 800 .. 478 ... 8118 ' 
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04()'CARS 
looking for 

To Improw my I8fVIce 
for my cuslDmera, 

'.'AecORDLX:2 cIoor; 5:.pMd. 
.05.000. riIIlM.AIa¥ ..... .wrd,... 18500 •• '.,2. III . 2 
,., BUICK SKYLARK, 50.000 
m .... ax.CIII. 1entCCJnC!~ no NIt, 
$5.800. 828-0770. "~12m 
19D1 CHEVROlET CAVAUER: 5 
IPHd, PIIPbv, M1Ifm CUMIII. air. 
new tI..... brakea. 58.soo mil ... 
$2150. (248)3S11-'4~. lIIRX23-4nn 

~, now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Femdale 

1981 CHEVY CAPRICE ClASSIC 
51. 67,000 mile •. Maroon, loaded, 
and lock brakel. Good d ..... Very 
reliable. se.8OO. 391-4505 evenlnga 
or weekendl. IIIlZ22.aM 

399-1000 
LX10-tfc ,., CHEVY CAVALER. 2 door. 

-=~-----~~ Manual tranamiaalon. AaIcIng S3500 !r o~O)3n-8009 caR 8nytIma. 
YOU CAN NOW CAtLin your II M 

claalled ada after houra and on 1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
weekendl. Call (8~0) 628-4801 Corwardbla, V6, loaded, highway 
(pUSh bUllDn ... only). The Ad- mllel. axcellent condition. new· 
Vardaar, TJNi Oxford Leader, The brakel and 10'''',15.Il00 obo. 
Lake Orion RalllewJ.JheoClarkalDn 810-475-5700. Auburn Hilli. 
Newt and Penny ;:,~tcher. Save IILX18-12m 
Ihis ad or phone number. Charaa It 
wlih VIsa or MaaIlrCard. IIILX1!-4fh 1981 DODGE SHADOW Sport, 2.5, 

5 lpeed 9O.soo mllea, hu II1CIIt 
1996 DODGE NEON, 4 door, black, optlona, blue .XU gray Int 3 way 
alrcondl~.autDmatictransmla- power moonroof, very aood cond .. 
lion. rear~ am/fm caasetl8. lion, $3,900. 393-1820.1IlLX23-4nn 
8(C:':::'!:i38: IIIW~:"6pm, 1981 FORD TEMPO, 4 door. aulD, 

,- loaded $2600 obo. 828-4313. 
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT, . 1I1CZ4&.2 ' 
black, loaded wIIh power lunrool, :;"992='::CH~EVY""""CA=V"'AL""IE=R-::Converti-:---' 
alann whh remote starter, kaylesa • 
entry, air, automatic overdrive, ble. V8, 3.1 L, 5 1fI88d, ..., wlih 
8181'80' CD crulaa power wlndowaI black 1Dp, air. Exclilent condition, 
lock Iport Interior. $14,800. low milea, rear defrolt, '9. ,000 obo. 
627.2918 1I1CZ42.12nn 810-882-G684. IIIRX18-12m 

1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: Alito, alr. J~~C:tlnanllll. ~x: 
CD, black, 14K. $10,900. milltl. 'ShaJJ)lenv. 575 .• 
(246)393-2531. IIICX47-2 248-340-0422. 1I1.Z25-2 ' 
CLUNKER~, JUNKERS, old 1992 aoDS ACHIEVA SC:High 
wrec::ka. 4x4 I hauled away free., output QuaII' 4 engine Completli/y 
(810)628-3756. IIILX26-4 loaded. Teall ctiarcOaJ Interior. 
FOR SALE: 1994 BLACK SSE I 78.000mSea,$7,OOOobo.893-9312. 
BoMaviIIe. Gray 1ea1her, lunroof, IIILX19-12m 
am/fm C8IIalte. 40,000 mlle8. ';;"9931;:;';':"~A;;;;RE';;';B;""I""'RD~FO""'RMULA="""""""'" Red~ 
Loaded. $16,700. (810)620-0093. 25,000 mllel, T.topl. loaded: 
1I1\..Z2O-12nn $1]J 500 obo. (810)301.8717. 

IIIttA18-12m 

JUNK CARS 
HAUlED AWAY 

ICFREE" 
WIll buy repairabIM 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX24-4 

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIera SL, 
1995 V8, Ike IIIW. 11,800 mllea. 
Excelanl condIlion '" ,000 obo. 
828-3731. 1IIlZ25-2 

Pam Skalnek 
81 SKAU£K FORD. 

FoIowIng t.nJ1y ndlllon 

693-6241 
E·MaiI 

pamakalnakOjuno.com. 
. lX23-3 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your SII8I Conauitant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SoedaIIzIno In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

Mo15 & DIxIe Hwy., Clalkaton 
(246) 625-0250 

LX24-tfc 
SEIZED CARS from $175. PonI· 
cheI, CadlHacs, Ch8YY,.~I.JIMW8, 
Carve .... Alao Jeepa, 4""11"1. Your 
... ToIlhe(1)~218-9O.%!.lII: 
A-8233 for CUIT8I1t Iatlnga. II~ 

1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC 
COIMIr1IbIe, 70,000 mIIee, exCllllent 
conditIon, $7,000. 803-8100 
IIIRX24-4M 
1093 MERCURY SABLE GS, 6cyI, 
3.8l SIlver. excellent CDndldofl, 
loaded. 01 dwIae .-y 3 1I1CII., $8.eoo. 248-~. 1IJl.Z2e.2 
1003 T-BIRO, 3.1 1!IOina, 48.000 
m .... IoadecI ....... concItion 
$7,400. 2~724. IIICX48-8nn 
1l1li4 DODGE INTREPO: Uka IIIW. 
Loaded. 18.400 mllea. Well cared 
lor. "2.500. (810)803-2758 awn
Inga. 1I1LZ21.12nn 
1l1li4 SATURN Sl1: Fully 1oadecI. 
38.000 m .... ~ Willi gray 
Interior. ,..,.,ty, .xcelIent cond .. 
tlon. $9,500. (810)827-5723. 
IILX13-12M 
1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI: 
Fully Ioedad, I..aher Inllrlor. 40,000 
mll.l. SlIv.r! ~ .;ray. Ext.nd.d 
watrwIty. ''2,Il00; ,12.soo wllhout 
extandlid ~ (810)878-3344. 
lIIRX2e-4m 

1995 lUMINA 4 door sedan. 34,000 
highway mllea, 3.8 liter V6. non. 
lmoklng ownerl, ABS brakes, 
loaded, 4 IP8ed autDmatle, amIfm 
CUI8DI, 1a- aluminum whee", 011 
changad av.ry 3

1
000 mllel, 

"1,500. 693-3205. 11LX24-8nn 
19D5 SATURN SL2: AUlDmati.~ 
power Iod!aI window, air, tlnteo 
wIndowa, wee 1:On1roI, 1S"· alloy 
wheel.. amIfm caaaetelt, C08ld8J 
1P88kera, IIIW tIrea, 75.000 warran. 
ty, "0\900. 810-814-0918.· Lake 
OrIon. 11LX24-o4nn 

White with green trim, super dean 
$14,995 

1988 ESCORT uc: 131.000.mllea, 18115 SEA-DOO GTX. Vary low 
1IWfm. '''e, 1 •• ~l.S..... hcua. Tourfng_..-. Mntcaridldan. 
25-27rn119, ~IIY re,rllDla. .50. 15lIOO. (810)827..fl8111. 1IJZX44.2 
82&«J38 11JC25.2 HIII5 SEARAY, 18.5' BowrIder. ve. 
1968 CADUAC SEVUE, 4 door. Low hou... Uka IIIW. '8,000. 
4.3 ~ •. FIarIda _. 140,000 811CJ.4058. 1IIRX25-3 
~m""axClhntmadlanlcal V Neada 
coi'ldldcin. Iooka and drIvn Oood. 2Oft~. 1N\l,NlE2800R, /lObo' 889'3 2"". 
$3~§0. 810.825.0724. r. r. 0.· vvu.' 
IIICLl:tIJo 12M . III 2 . 

1988 COUGAR: Loaded. good 14ft FIBERGLASS BOAT and IrIII« 
condition. 8','98 mllel. 13,000 linn. for Ial •• '400. 248-852-1757. 
381-3211. II flX28..2 .:.;;1I1l.X28-2::;::;;;,;,.".,..",....""="",,,=--=:":,"::,,:::", 
1968 FORD ESCORT: New cIu1ch, 17ft NOMAD TRAVEL TRAILER. 
tune-up. At.NFM cuaetelt. '" 00 or SI .. PI alx. Excellent condition. 
but 969-0831. 1ILX24-4M $2500 linn. 828-7064. 1IILX25-2 
1988 FORD TAURUS: WorIcI and· 1080 KAWASAKI LTD, 750-T .• 5 
rune aood. $2,000 obo. 391.0984. olio. Cal 828-1550. 1I1LX28-2 
1I1I.X2iJ..2 1083 1eft CAPRICE Baylln.r 
1988 OI..DS CUTLASS CIERA· bowrlder, with !r!~!r.L $2,500. 
Loaded. Very wei kept ",800. 814-0089 Amy. II~ 
391-2295. IIILX25-4nn 11185 HONDA GoId-IMng 1200 with 
1968 Z-28 CAMARO /roc, Florida Iida car.and acceaaorlel. 10K, 
Car. ~.1 loaded, T·IDpa, 72,000 $4,200. 88H117 1IlJC25.2 
mllea, ~,OOO obo • .810-828-8743. 11187 KAWASMI jet ald. 850X.2. 
1I1lX1~12nn . IOOd condition, " ,000 obo. 
1989 BERETTA GT: Super I~ & 28-7253. 1IIl..X28-2 

::::Ow~'" tt:ck":L ~ 1_ KAWASAKI,ET SkI 550, one 
ca ... ne. RUltproofed. 118,000 OWIW.l!..JaI_ 1hIpe, ".000 obo. 
milel. Runl axcellent. $3,800. 391-1_. 1I1LX2I8-2 
693-5286. 1I1LX23-12nn 1090 SUNBlRO 218 EUROSPORT 

boIIL Loeded. EJailent c:ondItion. 
1989 FIREBIRD FORMULA 350: $12,000.828-8814. 11LX25-2 
Tuned port, white. NiHUIll nnllld T· ,_ YAMAHA.SE" ... 8OOcc. Fore-IDpII Iiack WIndow. 88,000 milel. __ ..... 
Stored wlnlarl. Mint condition. It Green. Excellent condition. $2800 
Alanil. CuaIDm FIoMutar axhaull olio. 828-eIIS2. 1ILX25-2 
Hyper Tech c:hip. Good 1InIa. 18200 1l1li4 El.UEWATER, 18ft. 65 Marc, 
obo. (810)684-8824. IIU15-12m $5,300 obo. 810.707.4598. 
1986 OLOS DELTA 88: Runaex. =:1II;;CZ:;48-:;;;2~......,.,,......-=---,=--_ 
I.nt, body Oood. "400 obo. 101151100YAMAHA Wave Runner. 
301.1480 l.av. m ... aoe. under 70 houri. S5.2OO. after &pm 
IIILZ23-4nn 803-7522. 1IJ1.Z2S.2 

1986 PONTIAC TRANS AM, air, tilt, 1992 YAMAHA WAVE RUNNER. 
cniia, poww wIndowaIlDck, dnl8d, great condition. $2800. Call 
V8, red. 21811 of drea, very clean. 625-3759. IIICX47..2 
$!'t!00 or b.lt. 303-0840 
IlIUIOi:4-4M 11185 HYDRA-SPORT Baa Boat, 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, new VL475.150MarinerMignacum.1ow 
tlr.lI. brak .. , w.1I maintained, houra. July rigged. complete wllh 
93.000m"',$2,sooobo.828-2549. =r:. ~ ~7~rat 
1I1l.Z25-2 
11187 BUICK LeSABRE: J:~""'lent ,_ FOUR WINNS. 1110. HorIzon. 

~ Law houra. badIouH keDt 4.311t1r. ~1IIon. AIr c::..dMng, P: ve. $8500 obo; 18ft. HobIe Cat. WIIh 

rOCka~'= obo.' =,78. ......l1li4 .~"4OO.~. 1IIRX2s-2 
1I1RX17-12m 1 -.51t, 5th Wheel 

with I de. ExceHenr condition. 
1l1li4 BUICK LESABRE Llmlled S1aep18. (241)803-2845. 1IIRX2S-2 
A8S, ...." conn!, ~ . 1l1li4 SEA DOO wIIh ...... co_ 

ne' ::.0 :r500~5-5125: ==.,.rte ~~ .. ij,OOO: 
1I1CX48-2 

COAVE1TE COUPE 1965 78.000 
mIJaa, 250HP, aulD. air ~na, 
,...., Blue. 122.000. 828-8224. 
1IlJCa..4nn 

1071 FOUR WINNS, 10ft. Saft-Male 
Deck Boat, llberglau, 120 110 
MerCrut .. , lealhei Hall... trail.,. 
W.II malntaln.d .• 5200. 
(810)391-2053. 1ILX25-2 

11"995 3-SEATER SEA.()()() & 
trailer. Exeehnt condition. Vary low 
~Under wananty. 8Q3..4101 • 

• >' 4 .-..,.. ~ i 1 .,\ 

HUI.YT/~v/.TDN ,FIIRD 
(8tO) 852-0400 

,.,'lIIt .... 1iI................. www ............ ord.com 

. 
~t 2890 Rochester Rd, • Rochester Hills north of M r .~lII.i_~._-___ i&-il!!iliiiIIi_"_iiiiii&&i&. 

22ft. TOYOTA SEA· BREEZE 
MDDhoma. Cln/y,'2,1iOO. ",. 

for~~== Dull... ,_ 
wi" 1hDwIr. ·candllIon. 
44.000 ""1M. Dan (248)74&-0Il00; 
Evenlngl (248)8113-1230; 1IIRX28-2 
8%fT. SHADOW CRUISER Truck 
Camp.r, bathroom. Llk. new. 
$4700. 873-1438. 1ILZ28-2 
FOR SALE: ,_ SYLVAN 14 foot 
RowboII. wIIh molln and lIahing 
eauIDmam. Packaae deal S2,00IJ. 
e93-=1981. 1IIRX2e=2 
FOR SALE: 191111185 Mach I Boat, 
Molar Ind trailer. 140HP Jahnaon 
ou1boaRl, power IIIV trim. "reo, 
B&nln canvaa. carnpaII,ladder, II ... 
• ldIngullher, cualDm cooler, new 
Boor Ind carpet, IIIW ~ .. !!!! 
CIMII' and IIIW trailer ~. NBlJ 
accellorlal. ~ '3500. 
810-082-14251 2 7400 ext. 
324. 1I1LX28-2 
HYDROSTREAM Viper wIIh 11SHP 
~ 0UIbaIud, AICIInIIy over· 
halHd, Nna great, willi trailer. 
"300. 828-73:J1. 1I1l.X25-2 
PADDLE BOAT. "1$0. Call 
8113-4O!ie. 1IIRX2S-2 

POWERSPORTS ENTHUSIASTS 
AlITO • MOTORCYCLE • any ORV 

you ahouId cal 

WOHLFEIL-DEE 
The Parfannance T~ SIDre 
F~ & After MiIrIutt 

ParIIi & Acceuoriee 
S-E·R-V·f.C.E 

Pricaa ComlMJlldve ............ VluJMC 
TUES-fRI .......... 1oam-7pm 
SATURDAY ....... 1C1em-3j1m 

803-8181 
LX24-tfc 

SUtEISH SAILBOAT, wlih trail.,. 0 
yaa.. old. $500. Cal 828-3381. 
1ILX24-2 
SUZUKI SO 4 wheeler $5OOi.~ 
IrUck $450; Power Wheall DIU Foot, 
rldd.n once t75. 304-1117 
111CZ48-2 
VERY NiCE SANDRAi wlih trailer 
and extral. '3900. Call 
~46)853-e002. 1IJl.X2&.2 

1073 17ft RInker built T rl-Hul with 
new 80HP Johnlon outboard 
.nglne, $3,900 abo. 969-2080. 
1I1.Z2e-2 . I 

~ ... ~ • .".{.,...1 

." .... ~.-- ... - -....... . ~ . 

. * ~ 
~ "¥, ~,.,. • 

1993 SATURN SC-2. 
Loaded, inc. elec. sunroof, 

all power & auto. 
$8,895 

1982 CHECKMATE. Entartalnar, 
2OOfotP Black MIx BowrIdIr. MW 
__ ~ nn OC!!MI •. f4S00 abo. 
988-18 nr:l 814-0875(home 
aflll' 8). I 2 
11185 HONDA SPREE: Low miIn, 
excell.nt condition. 1400 obo' 
825-4868. 1I1CZ48-2 
1985 PALAM/NOCOACH, lleapl 8. 
Excellent condition. 301-0813. 
1II1..Z25-2 
1988 SYLVAN 18ft. SIn. BOAT, 130 
Hp, 110 Open Bow trailer. Comes 
WIlli sldfs and tuba. Nice boat, must 
_I $5,400. Call 828-0338 after 
4:30pm. 1I1LX18-2dhf 
1990 SEASWIRL Spydar 18', 
23SHP, 110 .xceDent condition . 
$~OO. 627-5057. MUlt lell. 
1l1LA42-2 
1990 YAMAHA ENDURO XT600, 
low mllel, '2700 obo. 
988-182Qfworlc)I 814-0875(homa 
after 8). 1I1LX26-2 
1092 WAHOO, flbarglall 13ft 
Yamaha, 30HP + traIar. $45OOabo. 
693-9845. 1IIl..X28-2 . 
1993 SKI'()()() SPX: Good cond .. 
d~t.'!1! trailer. $3100 obo. 803-2008. 
1IIt1AD-2 

1090 SUNl.WE hWI trailer, 22ft, 
axcell.nt condition, '8,800. 
248-381-1258. 1Il.X28-2 
1904 Sea Doo SPX, cowr, axtru, 
S33OO. 803-8738. 1I1l.Z25-2 
1995 SKAMPER TRAVEL TRAI.· 
ER, 24ft. Sleepe 8. ., .ning. 

::::,-,,':.100~~ 
offIr ... fuNd. 394-0115. 1I1CZ48-2 
1995 STARCRAFT Travel Trailer, 
30ft, I8If conllllnad, axcelanl condI· 
lion, mutt aacrillce IDr pay off, 
828-4903 ahIr 5. 1I1l.Z25-2 
2 OUTBOARD MOTORS: M8n:ury 
4HP $350; Chryaler 7HP S37S. 80m 
.xcallant condition 803-2072 
111LX28-2 
FOR SALE: 1900 Jayco Popup 
camper, ...,. 8, awning and 
ICr8WI roam, $2.soo. "-".,. 
1Il.X28-2 

8' POOl.. TABLE, 3pc 314" alate. 
Good condition. All equipment 
Included. $400 olio. 874-3881. 
1I1CZ47-2 



19111 CHEVY 4WD. ~ t:In. pickup. 
ve. 5 speed. 80.000 mhi, with 
bI8IId new ~. Wesllm lIfO DkM. 
All . very· nice. "0,000. 
(248)3114-1441. IIICZ*2 
1113 .. MMV StE 4x4: 4dr. _ bM. 
padIage. loaded. like new. Non
.moker. "3.200.' 893·3323. 
II~m 

1178 FORO DUMP TRUCK. F·700. 
Very good shaDe. ..ooo.~eall 
693-8587. IIILX25-8nn . 
1984 CHEVROLET BLAZER. $1500 
abo; 1186 Pondac 6000. $700 Obo. 
625.0648. IIICX47·2 
1984 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 4 
cylinder. auto,. pl1pb. amlfm. 7 
passenger. low miles. E~e rebunt 
. one year ago. Good condition. $950. 
(810)620-4620. lIIl.X26-4nn 
1984 FORD CONVERSION van. 
302 auto, good condition. $1700. 
628-5076. mRX25-2 
1985 BlAZER· K5. 4X4. brand new 
350 4 bolt and exhaust. Solid body. 
looks I1l8al. Moving. mUlt ~' 
$3.200 abo. 6134478 evenll'lg! 
810-583-1870 dap, uk for Renal 
1IIlZ24-4M 
1986 CHEVY 4x4 Blazer. new 350 
moIDr.l8builttrane and body, $7 .. 800 
neg. Call (810)394-0578 81CX*2 
1986 CHEVY BLAZER: 10,000 
miles on molDr, rebuilt irani. Too 
much to nit Mull .... $3,000 abo. 
693-40<48. IIIRX2104nn 
1986 DODGE RAM converalon 
Van: Se8ll8. Dark rparoon with gold 
lrim. Air conditioning. ShowrOom 
quaiit)'. 48.000 miles. Real cream· 
pull. Excellent condition. $7.900. 
828-2266. IIILX24-4M 

!f 1186 FORD F·350. 4WD. 
deIeeI pickup with DlDw. $4995. 

f8~0)311-OOOO or (1110)613-4655. 
1IRX2.0-12f1n 
1113 DODGE DAKOTA LE: Blue, 
4x4, eXl cab., V8. 70.000 miles. 
clean. automatic. air, power 
wIndowIIloc::kl. tilt, cruise, bedllner. 
'10,800 obo. 628·1162 
1I1.X11-12nn 
11114 Cl-EVY ASTRO CL, 7118HGn' 
aer with 4 c:aplainl chat". CD. air. 
~. Clean. 49.000 miles. $12,000. 
~1968. IILZ1Nm 
1114 CHEVY MARK III A.tro 
conwrsIon van. Ight auIIJmn Wood. 
e"tended warE'::lirn TV. VCP, 
,..,. start. condition. 
..0.000 'mIeI. "4.750. 820-5148. 
1IJCX43.12nn . 
10M CHW SIlVERADO. Ext. 
g,-.':'* ... ~a1': '='=: 
53.t~!0 mile •• "4.400 otio. 
8'.,.. 0158' IIl)(2S.4nn . 
11114 DOOOE DAKOTA SLT.~..!z 
loaded. V.., 5 speed ........ fltieiauu 
miles. awome wMeII •• 
c.~. '1&00. Call 332.8 31. 
1ILZ20-12m .' 
1114 DODGE CARAVAN. dartc 
emerald 1IfMfI. V8~alr. pOWI' 
mIrnnIlDc:Jca. cru.... 1UtD •• 1IIIn-te.. ..... exhaust, tennillent 
wipers. ellOlllent condillon. one 
owner. 55k mile •• "0.700. 
241a1-Gn1. 1I1JC21S..12nn 

And The Dea1in' 
Is Easy ... 

CALL STEVE BALLI 

ROCHESTER Hlu.s CHRYSLER/ . 
PLYMOUTH/~EEP IlAaLE~INCI 

1301 Roch .. ster Rd • Rochester 

1!184 EXPLORER $PORT. dean. 
. trade·1n 8-1-S17. geUina '1500 
m.IC.h. u. yo"r •• 814.1312 
e. venlng., 578~8217 day •• 
1IIJ('.,2nn ., . . 

' .. FORD EXPLORER XLT, 4 
door, 4ll4. IoiIdedI 40.000 mllel. 
e.cellenlcondllon. "8.000. 
-"181.1IlX28-12nn 
1111M GMC WARi XT convera/on 
mlnllillrf. "'.IoiIded. "2.000 abo. 
873,2485 . IIICX42-8nn 
1111MOMC WARI.dLtIIch.,., 8 
.............. ""11"", IIrMiIl 
lodes. imIfIn cauette. &lep dnt, 
~OOOmll ••• "2,850 obo. 
...,,7571. 1ItJ(1tJ.12rin 
, .. GMC YUKON StET ExC8llent 
l.oeded. 50,500 m .... Teal Thule 
blkafIId. '''.800 belt 828-3813. 
II1lX25-2 

'. DODGE DAKOTA bed liner. $75.00. 628-0401 between 10-9. 
II1lX25-2 
1985 EAGLE VISION TSI4dr

L
3.51. 

11110. 18" alum. wheeI.1 IIlllnlty 
sound sylt8m. CD player. "as trac
IIonconlral. pwr. 'l881li mlrrorll. '!!rJ 
24.81( !lflglnil1IIdcer uklng '''.GII. 
obo. Cllrklton 248-820-8648. 
IIICZ44-4nn 
1195 FORDf·150 XL T 4X4. Ext cab 
with ma1d!1ng caP. bedllner. low 
mile.. loadid. Emerald Ireen. 
$18.500 or belt. Day. 3n·7856 or 
Evenlnl. (810)797.4376. 
IIIlX1S-12M 
1995 8-10 BlAZER: 50.000 miles. 
Loaded. TeaV silver. "7.000 obo, 
After 4pm. (248)626.3606. 
IIILX25-4rin 
1917 CHEVY $otO 4x4. extended 
cab. fully loaded. power 8¥8/Y1h1ng. 
CD player, el8CIIOn1c puahbullDn 
4X!t_ bedRner. aluminum wheels. 
5.uuu mOes. $20,500. 693-3205. 
1911 $010 BLAZER •. 4dr. loaded. 
Tahoe package. 4x4. Excellent 
condition. AulD. air. cruise. am/fm 
Cll88lltI8. Rear defrolt, 1881 ,wiper. 
Pw/Pl.115Kmlles.Mlat188.S7900. 
Call after 4pm. 810·961-2133. 
IIILX1~12nn 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1996 MUSTANG 
GT CONVERTI8LE 

Loaded • 
SAVE 119.975 . 

1975 TORINOfiLfTE 
Uk ••• .." low mile. 

Ioad.dl 13,795 

1993 TAURUS LX. 4 dr .• 
leather. loaded. 
sharp. 18,495 

1995 VILLAGER 51 
WAGON. low mile •• 

NEW·NEW.NEW. 
MUIf SH $14,888 

1995 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL, V-B. 
m_roof. leath.r. 

loaded· pure luxury, n.w 
car warr.118.n5 

1993 PROBE GT. loaded. 
leather ••• n roof. CD. 

SAVE· $13,911 

1993 rLYMOunt 
VOYAGER, Ivll po_, 

SAVEI7.ttS 

lttS RANGER nT 
Gas Saver. low 1111 .... 

" ... 95 

1993 TEMPO 
"door 
$4,795 

1992 MERCURY 
. GRAND MARQUIS. 

Ivll pawe, •• ice car. 
16."5 

1991 MERCURY SABLE 
WAGON,' pall. 

115.ttS 
lttS CONTOUR LX 
.. .. r., ....... SAVE 

110,775 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION Of 

OfF LEASE VEHICLES 
-CONTOUR 

- TAURUS 
-MymQUE 
- VILLAGER 

-CONnNENTAL 
YD, WE HAVE 

CI.EW CAlI, 4X"', 
DlIUI;U._ 
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~ •. 'F-L~ •. '05R.tOBILEi;·HOMES 
llano 17,500obci, .,·21187 14_. 1971 DUKE: 2 bIickaom. 
1IL)(22·12nri·. . 'located in Oakland Town.hip, 
11112 GMC SAFARI if CorivM/on $8500, Financing available. 

r:~=.AII .... whIeI, .... :ooooo~.-=.soo'. 738-4404. 1I1RX28-2 , 
- 1995 REDMAN. 14x70.3b3drooms, Cd (810 ,. 11. IIIRX,.,2m 2 baths. air. Used 10 months. 

19Q2 GM SAFARI wI1h 13 can_· $1,.!I.l~~o. obo. (248)161·1185. 
.Ion, II ~and 1Qad, 83.000 III~ • 
m .... $1;&00. VetydIM ..... !nlln- .. 
tallied. 813-0240. IIU17·12nri U 3bd WINDSOR MOBD.E 
1985DOOGECHARGERf750abo. HOMEonlakelotlnClarkl\onLakes 
62807878, 1I1LX25-2 E .... Enc:IoHd UI~. ce~ 
1188 $o101ono bed. iIiI\ne!IU cowr. :;.= (=,nl ~ & 
new"-.aDod~.t.f2.000. dMm $11 ~ ~ nagodable 
693-27IOI8Q3.0gt8111LAlC»-2 630141. 1·11.Z28-2 • 
11180 SUBURBAN- 88.700 mile. CUTE. CLEAN _t .tarter mobile 
loaded. excellent canditlon. trailer .. - bo 
DaCkage, $11',500. 61().638.7459. home. 3 bedroom. $7.500 0 • 
1i1ZX43-2 693-7547 for Inru. 1I1lX1N 

Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you .. now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mle In Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

CONVERSION. VAN: 1111 Ford 
Econoline Mark III Conver.lon. 
Loaded. $5800. Call 311·0838. 
lIIRX2e-4m 
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE. 
11192. Mlllmained with loving C818. 
non- smoker. no lillie kids. garag. 
kept, ve. 117.000 mI .... hfahw8Y 
mil ... new IrIIIII at 11 000 15390, 
248-394·1222. Clark.ton. 
1I1LX22·12nn 

Pam Skalnek 
at SKALNEK FORD. 

Following family tradllion 

693-6241 
E-MaIl 

pamskalnek@juno.com. 
. lX23-3 

fr TEXAS WORK VAN (Sharp!) 
SIIWlr. 1179 Ford. Body In excellent 
condition. 135K,power.aIr. Veryrell
able. $2250 obo. Mu.l .all. 
(810)393-0003. IIIl.Z2!MM 

FOR SAlE: 1970 (updated) Trawlo 
mobHe home. $2.soo or bilst offer. 
Include. all major appliances, 
336-1935. 1I1l.X25-2 

1178 WINDSOR: 2 BEDROOMS. 
lwoe kitchin, ~ room. 1~ 'baIhI. 
0Iri1raI air.'" .-ppI1InoH. excel
lent condltlctn .... 13.000 .• 
(810)188-2781. 1Ia.a:t-2 

,., MANSION: 3 BEDROOM. 2 
bath. 1402.ExCllent condition. 
Metamo!a SChoaII. Low lot IWIt 
Easy term •• "81.~' DectEr. 
81N85-81107. A!Ru.. II1lX25-2 
MOBLE HOME FOR SALE: 241156. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baIhI. Lake OrIon 
Schools. Loll ., offer. 134.500. 
(810)8"202I.IIlX2&-2 

14x70 PARKDALE. ElllC8llent !cJuy. 
$10.000. QuIet lot. great rent Pain 
Pheipl. R.L. DaVillon... Agent. 
212-5351 IIILX26-1 
1998 CENTURYDOU8LEWIDE: 3 
bedrooms. 2 balhl. Very large open 
lot, great lot rent, OI!IIIPIa. with 
aPllliIlllC8l. $58.000. Pain Pheipe, 
R.I.. Davlnon, Agent, 212·5351 
1IIlX2IH 
PONTIAC, WALTON MANOR. 
1974. 12l1SO. 2 bedrooms. new 
C81p8t 8I)d new .klrtlng. $2500. 
(248)628-2126. 1IIRX25-2' 
RETIREMENT PARADISE, low 
maintenance. 15601CIft. Marleus 
homa on 50ft wa!affrOnt 101, 3 
bedroom 2 bath. view or wat. from 
kltd1en. UYing 100II1. Deluxe wood 
window.. lavllh deckl.!'A.land. 
leaped beaud~. $52.soo. OrIon 
SdiooIe. Pam PfieIDs. R.L Davi. 
son. Agent, 212-5351 1I1lX2&-1 

060-GlRIGE,SILE 
4FAMLYGARAGeSALE·UfI .... =.vfaldlna ~ c: 
doIhe •• ~end 18bIeI. mlao
wave. TV •• wallpaper. pute 
machln •• June 21.t. 22nd. 
~. 4100 Waldon between 
CInIoriIllIt and Baldwin. 111CX46-2 
4 FAMI,Y GARAGE SAlE. JulIe '.20, Oam§~,. 8125 CtWnIIII18. 
CIaIkitaiI 011 WIIICIOI'I. Babf thing •• bI.. clothes. fumlture. hou ... 
..... !P. loti more. 1I1CX47·1 
A8BOTT'S HUGE GARAGE! anti· 

;:~::m.~-:o= 
Clarksllon (01"'15 ,.,. Dixie) 
CIwIrs.IIk:tWe ....... fax madllne. 
aid cookie ... IDOls. old recons •• 
eIC. 1I1CX41·1 ' 
BASEMENT SALE. GIUUId level. 
~ coot whleyou browse. Table 
wIIti benc:hf chai: compur, wood
burnIr; aquarium with 11Ind: girl. 
doIhe. 0-5: IOInIt !Joy. 0-5: Crib: 
~Ie; ~IIYJMI!"I: chailglng table' C8IS88Ia: Ullie nice. tor.: lillie _ 
chairs. Turtle sandbo!" .1Ide. Lots or 
mile. EWHY1hIng 1881 reasonable. 
l'IIIn. Fli. Sat. 1-5pm. 145 Heighll 
Road. lake OrIon. 1111.)(28.1 

BRS Magie Leaf 
THRIFT SHOP 

Couch $21,15. Luncheon Sell $1.00 
Mug •• 10; Need table and chaI,., 

end ~ deducdble) 
1543 • 10., 3. 

Tueeday.; friday 

334-6313 
CZ47·1 

GARAGE SAlE· 586S ~ Rd .• 
GoodrIch • .list east of Wuhbum, 
.line 11,20,21. II1ZX43-2 
GARAGE SALE: June 2O,21st. 
lam-4pm. 127 Eastvl_. Lake 
OrIon. south 011 Miller. Baby.tuff and 
mons. ·1IIRX25-2 

1:f GARAGE SALE. Ortonville
.line 1.912O,21Sl 9-5pm. 977 E. 
Glass NO. 1l1ZX43-1dhf 
GARAGE SALE: Miac Items. Sat 
Sun. 10arn-Spln. 329 Park Ave. off 
Cannlandlridlanwood 1.ake000on. 
Call (248""135. llii.X2i2 . 
GARAGE SAlE· Friday IIId Satur· 
day. 1-5, 5125C1arksllon Rd .... tor . 
ClintonVille Road. Clark.ton. 
IIICX47·1 

BARABE· 
SALE 
8~ 
One Week 

Twenty Words 

$5.60 
OHIK. N"~ 
ru£SOI\Y IUNl 24 
10:00 am 

YOUR AD APPEARS IN: 
AD·VERTISER • THE OXFORD LEADER 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS • PENNY STRETCHER 
THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

628-4801 • 625-3370 • 693-8331 
CALL NOW!! 
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2 FAMILY GARAGE SAlE: child
ren's clothing. some adult ckJth!ngj 
Amana mlaowave. mlsc.ltama. ana 
more. 128 S. Coals Rd .• ThUllll Fri. 
9·5. IIILX2&-1 

Annual Methodlat 
Chun:h Garage Sale 

Wed. 6118 4-7 
Thurs. 6119 8-4 
Fri. 6120 ~2 

Many Inllll'Mtina ltemll 
84S 011118. O"xfotd 

LX2&-1 
"COME -N- SEE- Garage Sale: 
Cleaning everything I NeW things 
each day • .line 26,27th. Dam. 12499 
AndersOnville. DavIsburg. IIICX47-2 
ESTATE GARAGE SALE: Houle
hold lteml. anliquea. 1Iooka. marine 
suppllea, /1IW maple 1Ioorina. 182 
Fredrick. Oxford. June f9.20. 
9am-4pm. 1IILX2&-1 
ESTATE SAlE: Some fumlln. 
anliquea and ..... Friday. ~ 
20. 10-5. and SaUday. JUne 21. 
10-5. 127 North StlIri Dr.. LIIke 
OrIon. 1I1lX28-1 
GARAGE SAlES: COle Ali 3RI 
Annual SlNet Sllel Hartl of JoIIyn 
and Cllfbtan Rd. TtuIdIIy ...... 
19th. t-Spln. 1llJUC5.2 
GARAGE SALE- O1Dnvl.. .line 
1!!J0.211--.977 E. Glall Rd. 
1l1LA43-1am . 

GARAGESALE:.u.19,20,21.t-4. 
830 ~ ,. off CIaIIen Rd •• 
near M-24. ~cID'" 
o-2T.fumIan. :T:;~ 
table. lola of rrQc. 11 __ 1 
GARAGE SALE: Wh .. c:rIt. chang-

r.1.~ ~~~.t:~~= 1-5); ~ JIImI IftCI men. 
xcellent CIII'ICfton. Thura- Sat. ~ 

19-21st. 1091 Red Barn Oxford 

\
M-241 Drahner). 9e8-2859. 
11LX28-1 

HUGE 2 FAMl. Y GARAGE SALE: 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. .line 19~.21Sl 
8:3Oam-4:3Opm. ClarkaaDn Ro.d to 
S. Eston ID 4965 Crestview CIarU
IDn. Boys & girts dothlng. Infant to 
adult; MaI8~; IDyl. mile houM
hold. roDer blaOe.!k ItIOW lids, palnt 
ball equipment. IAJI. video g&I'I!!tl. 
brand /1IW balkatbal hooD. Too 
many lteml to fist them aR. 1IIRX2&-1 
HUGE YARD SALE: Moat things 
under $1. Fri. June 20th only. 3789 
Chesterfield (Judah Lake Sub). 
1IJl.X26.1 
MOVING SALE: O1Dnvl ... Friday. 
~ • .line 20,21. ilm-SIIriI. 
Dining room .... dark pine wlih I 
chairs Indudas ...,. S5OO. 31105 

2· 1I1ZX
•

, 

MUtrFAiiiY GARAGE Sale: 
ThIfI. ,. and Sat. 21. t-4. Lang 
Lake WDodI ... E .. of ~ 
Rd.. SouIh of IncIan LaIte Rd.. 
IIl.X21-1 
MULTJ.FAMl.YGARAGE ...... 
of bIIbv 1IImI~ 1I:Ir...,. 
one. 1250 LaM Ad •• 
Oxford. .MIa 1t-22. ..a. IIIJC28.1 

GARAGE SALE: 1101 I..aIIIa1IIa 
ott W. er.tInar. 0IIDId. 13.sao ifiJ 
Ale: oak ~ raam labia wIIh 
1Uch. 4 chIIni. ~.~ 
RKIIr-.; a.n: T_: 2 chairs; 

~~~~TV. 
GARAGE' SALEI Thurl.-Frl.. 
e.n-5pm.1IJI4 Amr Dr •• CllfbIDn. 
off M-15 ~ 1-75. IJICX47-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: June 1t-21. 
ThIn.- Sal. 9-5. 810 FairIac!ga off 
CllfbIDn. CIoIhas. IDys. BeanIe 
BabIeI. mIec. 1IJl.X2&.1 

1988 FORD CUBE VAN. 14fLAlumI
num box with ,hely... alarm . 
100.000 mllaa. S32OO. Call ewn· 
Ings. (810)381.5tnO. 1IH.Z1~12m 
11181 GMC S15. 4WO. 4 speed. 
Badllner. cap. toolbox. amlfm 
CUMIIa. No lUll Man.. D'UCk 
(Michigan 2 yearl). Excellent 
mechanical condition. '2950. 
(810)193-7498. IIl.X2o-12nn 
1987 4x4 BLAZER: Good condition. 
$2800. 1985 Ford F250 Ell cab. 
55.000 rnIIn. S42OO. 391-7435. 

GARAGE SALE: GLIlER. bIMs. 
glass tibia. dais. 4tI' TV~ 

~J:c::~~.t-= 
II 1 

GARAGE SALE: JUtE 20,21= 
101m ID ~ 43 Aoberta'I 
air MIIn II, Clarflltan. Noeary birds 
1I1CX47-1 
GARAGE SALE: • GImaur. orr 
Rocihalllr Ad.. 111 St. an U. ~t 
Amrt Rd ..... and \lid .... UOII-
IenI .......... .u. 20,21,22. t-S. 
1ILXa.1 

WE: ilT CAV.lIM 
21st. 1J.IIInI. lUI =. 2142 
Lanoe. 11024 and GIMIfIId. You 
nama ........ It. II1AX211-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1. WEST FiM'. 
l*Qrton.=~~. 

2 FAMl.Y GARAGE SALE- Toys. e"- ~ulp/!lenl,; baby ~. 
FrIdav, t-Zpin '1. II!III sale Satur
d~ lJ.1Pf1!. 345 Vlnsh. off E. 
CIiIRh. l.0. 1I1LX2&-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 28-29th at 
1780 OneIda Trail. lake Orion. 
9anHIpm. Faatuntd II8mI Include 
fumitunt.llltiques. aportI cards. etc. 
IIIlX21-2 
GARAGE SAlE: Toys. houMhoid. 
young boys clothrng. women'l 
cIothirla ani! mud! men. 20 Lauck. 
one bIOdI behind Harmon· Gials. 
OxfDnf. June 1t-21. t-4. 1I1LX!&-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
SATURDAY ONLY- June 21. 
911m-5pm. 4900 Hummer Lk. Rd .• 
Ortonvlle. S.W. of Hurd! Oakwood. 
Halllwoo~lIooIIng. coIIedblas. pipe. 
sailboat, r.ndng. 1I1ZX43-1 
THAYER ROAD NEIGHBORHOOD 
Sale: SaL June 28th. ~5pm. And
quaa. haria taI:k. toY!!. kids and adult 
clothes; frMar; 197"" BMW. M-15 
north of 0r10nvII1e ID Groveland 
RoM or Dixie Hwy til Grange Hall 
(tallow ligna). IIIC"Z47-1 
fU.VAN ESTATES GARAGE Sale: 
Wd family. Thurs • .bIa 19th. Fri. 
.line 20th Ind Sat . .line 21sl Lake
ville Road ID Lake George. north to 
Tu-VIII Trail. IIIRX2I-1 

HUGE iiSViNG SAlE: FUmIiin. 
.,.." ..... J.aaaar bI .... 
~ ....... /..ear much 
men. 100 Glbean. orr Dn.hiW. 
IIl.X21-1 
HUGE SALE: 5870 Oakwood. 
Mahogany dining Ht. andque 
bedroOm .... hui\drada of other 
gIMt hlmL.MIa 12-15 also .line 
1N1. 101nH1pm. 1ILZ25-2 
KEATINGTali Garage Sale. 2804 
Willow Ct. Lake OrIon. Waldon 
between l~ and Baldwin. 
Sunday ...... 22. t-4. Chlldrena 
tJunkbjd .... whI • .".., with desk 
and d,.... aa.:hact. must ._. 
woman', cIoIt*Ia, sIza 7-8; loll 01 
other gooc!I!!. 1JLX26.1 

MOVING: '" WHITE Ra~r. 
24 ~.fl S4OO: Woodbumliig ~ 
pIaaa InMrt. used 2 ---. .,~. 
-'2442. II1JC25.2 
ii5V1NG SALE: P!nInII room tIbIe. 4 
dIaIra. dIN cabinet; buht. (dark 
oIIk). SSOOobo; SlMparCllUCh "00; 
EII.ck ............. IOIfIIIr ... $2O; 25" 
RCA TV: aome mIIc. rrl. SaL 
.... 5I547.1I~1 
MULn FAIl&. Y Garages.: Fum!.... ~ ....... ~ 
~~~'= ScIIDOI off 1ft. 1IIJ(2II.1 . 

SCHOOL'. OUT YARD SALE: 
frldllJ ........ ~ ~ 1215 
~ .., PIne, ... Tap. ..... 
Tlkes. n.. crafts.· furniture. 
II1AX211-1 =g.Si£Yfr left an BIoaItIIId. an tiiiWDOiI 
Dr •• left an CL ChIIchn~ 
houHhoId. bnilln. IllI1auaa • 
IDOls, June 1t-22' t-5. IILX21-1 

SUPER YARDS SALE 
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

On Blue Grall Drive 
(located ott M-15. near 1-75) 

Thurs. ~ 28th 8am-9pm 
Fri. June 271h 9am-5pm 

Sal June 28th 9am-12pm 
Follow IIans to one of the largest 
... Iniha.... . 

CZ47-2 

BARN SALEI 
~.10-1Dm 

2901 JoeIrnM Rd. 0r10nvII1e Sou" of Grange Hal Rd. 
1 % mIIaI dawri. left hand 
IIda or DIxIe Itt Oak ... 1 

ID .JaunwI, Near a.Id ~ 
UU. laIa of CoIIedIbIeL 

LX2&-1 

Gigantic ~C:=;I· mu.:r::,:.· 'tZ1 
193-7701. IIRX2e-t aow..ourl 

HAUXWELl ST. Garage Sal. June 
. 28,27,28. I bIocIca .. t of M-24 oft 
Flint IIl.X21-2 
HUGE 4 FAMH..Y GARAGE Sale: 

=~~~~ofe~~. 
Rd .• t-Spln. Ju.na 21-22. 1I1LX28-1 

HUGE GARAGE SAlE: Toys. baby 
!~ and babyl chlldrans clothes. 
Small applancea. SRII8rbe11 Oaka. 
3882 KoUuth. Frldayl Saturday H. 
1IJl.X26.1 
LAKE ORION GARAGE SAlE: Fri. 
SaL .line 2O,211L t-4pm. Babv 
Iteml. household. mllc. 3115 
Dornoch. Orion aM Clarklton 
RoadI. 1IIRX2e-1 
MOVING SALE: 4O's Chrome-leg 
kitchen table with 4 dIaIra. paean 

~~=.;.~ .... -= a ends. AI chuD or maIIe offer. 
125-5655. IIICX41·1 
MOViNG SALE: 'fiii Balance .ut 
Gol Fumlan ~ mile. Sat, Sun. 
June 21.2iiI, 1o-5Dm. 10785 8Iga. 
low. DavlllHqCow rath IttDri. 
tug ..... Itt ). IIICX47-1 
NElGiiiORHOooGARAGE a.. 
bIkIII, kIcIs , .... houNhoIdl: fum~ 
tu,.. men. DaarvIM Cowt. rldaytf 
June 2O~. N. of Halcomb. a 
RHea • CIarkstDn. 1I1CX47-1 

Red Barn Sale 

~i~& 
1754~.~ 
.TtuadIr. FrIdIf. ~7-1 

SUBDivisION GARAGE Sale: 
FrId.y and 1aaIrday • .MIa 20 and 
21 •• Itt 5, aorn.a of MIvbaa and 
~ ADMI. IIICX4'-1 

SUB SALE 
DalIla LIIke Woods 

o.vIso!::~ 
ott Seymour Laka Road 
SaIurdiIY • .bIe 28. 10-4 

150 HomeI 
~2 

TOYS. COMICS. Maaazinas. GDlIeIl
b .... furniture tor ... at 87 Cirrus 
Land (~ Moan Rd.) In Park
hurst Trailer Park. durlng their 
communitywldasale onJunli 21-22. 
Sat-Sun. 0-5. IIIlX2I-1 
YARD SALE: Frl.r.. June 20th. 
9am-5pm. 830 !Janderl Rd. 
between Drahner w Seymour 
Lake. 1IILX2&-1 

TuVAN ESTATE GARAGE ~: 
.SawraI ...... peI1IcIJIIIIIng. "' ...... 
""adI*~ ••• li1IIauas. 
1DCIfs, ...... mile lICk, ......... 
household Itema. Sale June 
1t-20-21. Talle L.aIIIwIIe Itt IAtIe 
~~~ north to TuVan Trail: 

CJ66.CRAFT SHOWS • 
WANI'ED: CRAFTERS tor HDriIan 
!!4Hape ...... er.ft!Jholjr.~2, 
1987. 8InJy fbi CowI'Y ChD. 
LIIke Orlan. ProcaedIID the AmerI
can Cancer SocIety for bre .. t 
eancar and educallon. Call Unda 

1248)693-9CJ85 tor men Intorrnallon. 
1IRX2e-2 _. 

CRAFT SALE- Hadley Town Hall. 
July 4. 9am-3pml July 5. 10-5. 
810-797-5369. Also Country Music 
Jamboree July 5 at 2pm. 1Il2X43-3 

075-FREE 
FREE CLEAN FILL DIRT. daII~," 
within 5 mIIaI of Bellevue "lend. 
Lake Orion. Call 187-47181 
245-0835. 111122& 1 

3 FREE KfTTENS. 2 male., 1 
'emale. o~ black-white 
-...:l78 II 11 

080-WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~ of concItIon 
TOP CASH DOllARS 
WE BUY.sELl·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
1»5325 Cf«IIDrI) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANlED: WESTERN • Will 
UHcI ....... CcMrecI ~ a 121-1148. III.Z43-Ifc 
~D i10 horaeu::r 
..... IINOI4.11 2 

. W:PdWEAAl5EAiiucal
.... GoIIcMIa· Allialla. ...... 
ea-477I. IIIlJCa.N1f· . 

WANTED: UiED CANOE In -r 
~ aandI .... call ..... , .... 1. 
niAX25-2 

WANTED 
96 PEOPlE SERIOUSlY Int..-llied 
In permanent weIGht lou. 
We pay you $$ lOr Ibs you lose. 

Call Mitzi: 
(248) 975-8084 CX48-2 

WANTED: CAMARO. good cond~ . 
tlon. with or without englna. 
9119-9278. 1IILX2&-2 
WANTED- FREE AlUMINUM Sid
Ing DoorwaIII. with or without 
frameI. 33S-2871. II1lX2S-2 
WANTED: MANNEQUINS for 
cIolf*Ia cIspIay ... sIza. 120-2481. 
1I1CZ41-1 
wANTED: PARTS OR ,..¥I •• 
Honda SO or 70 (one that ........ Ike a 
mlnl-blka) 123-i751. IIICX47·2 

FURNITURE DELIVERY 1mmedIa18 
opaningtorlll"'-~1 .: 
wanll ID grow willi a .. !::..... 'd 
~.l*Jst have a __ 
atllllida and ~ IkIIi and WOItI 
.. I In a.am. FUlI~ .. ~ 
40 hours. no Sundays. jq,. --, 
81~9481. IIILX25-2 

HELP WANTED: Part time halr
drauer. LIcanIad. Exparianald In 
roller_I, 2 .,""weak. ClarkllDn 
area NurslnJL Home. 
1-8OC).782·73D1. 1I1CZ47-2 
HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED 
Flnl.h Grade ~tor. Call 
(248)""0. II 2 
HELP WANTED. nights and 
w"kenda. Ricks Party Store. 
183-0114. 1Il.X2&-2c . 
HOUSEKEEPING wantld part dme 
tor men', and ..." .. locker raam 
at· Deer lake AthieUc Club. 
.... II\CXo47-1 

085-HELP WANTED KENNEL ATTENDENTB- full part 

lime for '=~ ~1n'1. 
~.t.Uf~~:~ng AN INSURANCE AGENT needed 

tor ............ No..,.. 
.,.........,t ....... ·== cammIuIon ana banafItI. 
GanaIaI uta and AccIdanL cal .IDa 
or.lm810-48N811 EOE. IILX2 ..... 
CARPET ClEANERS a~. 
ful time Of part .me. wI""n. Y_ 
round WOi'kud:,.an right away. 
1_.111 2 
DENTAl. ASSISTANT needed tor 
part lime .• UII8riInca ...,.,.... Cal 
828-1J107. IHRX2e-1 

EARN 
Ov.er $101 hr. 

DRIVERS 
WANTED 

Papa Romano's 
L..r. Orlan 

Full pwt tina available 
Apply nowlll 

693-3090 
lX2I-1 

wIfI anImaIa ind be.. on 
WMkInds and holidays. Apply In 
parICIft or ..... fax IMUIna ID: 
Ccmnon ScantlCaninaCamlr.1nc. 
3100 GI'IUIII8I' Rd.. 0r10nvII1e. MI 
48412. Fa. 248-127-5197. 
IIlZ21-1c 
KITCHEN HELP WANTED. will 
traIn.""'~. DMrLllke 1m. 
7504 . Dixie Hwy. Clarklton. 
II1CZ47-2 
MANPCMER IS HIRING tar an 
.tabIIIhad Ramao Company. AIco 
...... AI IhIftI ...... up til 

:'·~·~T Man-Thur... 1am-2P1!!. 4 105 
Schoanharrl_.~1'" TWp. NW 
CorNrof22_; .... ...-.ntvalld 
D· and Soc. Sac. Card. 1I1lX2S-2 
NEEDED: fESPONSiLE SiftER 
tor surrtn. lab to walCh .2 well 
mannarad cfilldren In their own 
home. (high school or Collage 
ltudent welcome). Require own 
transportation. 35 hours weelcly. 
8:3Q.3:3Opm. No Weekends. Please 
call Catherine. 248-193-3849. 
1IIRX25-2 
PAINTERS ASSISTANT Wanled 

E $ k 
quickly gI'OWing. local company. 

arn 1 0 looking tor·llllliltantlDIeamthebusl· 
ness lind help In expanalo~ 

a month :~r-thaY8Y8h1da. 
• Two poaIdona available PAINTERS WANTED. some experi-

Call 975-6570 =.~r~~ar:...,nr:: 
lX23-4 1I1LX2&-2 

iipROF==E':SS='ONA=::"L-. ~tu~a -::.~ma~care= 
r.===============1l' needed for elclerly lady. lalary 

nagotlllble 125-31~ IIICX47-1 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED:~F":r 
bulln .... casual dress fine........ . 
8:30-5. SIS.O'O per hour. 
810-893-8841. IIIlJ(2&;2 

Receotionist 
Clarkston bUdd Marketing and 
eommunlc:atlons Company ijlook
Ing for an ellClPtIanaIlndlyldUaI ID 
h8nd1e a nUll-line phone sysl8rll 
pllII voice mall. ...Ist nu:c 
~;:..~::=~~ 
haW c:toaa client In . ". 
company orr.rs a QlIfIIIl'OUIblnefit 
1)IICIcaaa. Pt.. tax resume ID 
248-120-7211. CX4e-2 

SALES 
Host! Hostess 

Pitt dme tor new conlWCllon 
SaIeI mod .. In Orion TClWlllhip. 

2 c!aYe. Sat, Sun. 12:»5:30. 
Fun •. friendly ~'EOE 

Cal lDday (810)391-SISOO'lX2I-2 

SAlESMAN'S DREAM • 
Do you have tha ~ .... tor 
flnancIaf IUCC8IL We nied to hear 
from you, W, .e a ~Ion 
dallar NaIIonaI Corp. expIndIng our 

... ~x..n.v. Training 
• Paid W~ 

.~~nIdaa 
InIarvIew 

1-800-3II8-8748 
lX&1 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at 
3800 . BALDWIN. ORION 

LX1Iklh 
NOW HIRING. Sales,r"Stock. Dept 
Manager. T raJ,..l . .,.,.nta avail
able. Slatt 81 $8-9 per hour. Fun and 
P!l'1 .tlme. 1\i)P/Y In person only. 
Monday thru Suilday. Tom', HatO
wata and Equipment, 558 S. Lapeer 
Ad. Oxford. IfILX2S-3c 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNTING 
DATA ENTRY 

Short term, long term or 
temporary tQ permanent 

TOP PAY 

*** Up to $8.SO per how *** 
. Oak Management Corpdration Is currently seek
Ing a food service manager tor a seasonalloca
tlon In thewaterford area. Memorial Day through 
Labor Day. Flexible hours. Great for Retirees. 
Housewives, Recent College Graduates. Hours 

Call Barbara 
810-816·1400 

are 11a-7p. 4 
Farfurtt.lntDrnudIon .., 

American Heritage 
EOE 

P ..... call 
(248)193-8307 

LAIDLAW WASTE INDUSTRIES 
One of the largest refuse companies in the 
metro Detroit area is seeking qualified 

DRIVERS AND MECHANICS 

WE OFFER: 
• Starting salary potential S35.000lyear 
• Advancement opportunities 
• lWo weeks paid vacation 
• Paid holidays 
• Medical and life Insurance plan 
• Salary Incentives 

REQUIREMENTS: 
• 2 years driving experience 
• SatisfacJory drlvi"g record 
• Must meet all DOT requirements 
• Mechanl~s must own all their own tools 

... ,. __ lilliit '." •• "' ••• 11· 
.Y ..... ~ 

GARAGE' W: 1iiiiS lint Sal GARAGE IALE. En .. 1 , :;;=;;r;;;~C= ..... , .. 2tII. ... 738 FIIIrfIdae.. ... e....... deeiI. • NDrth 
(01 CfIItII1an ... .at 11-24., ... of WIIIIIIn. ~ . MY, 
Clsfta lnIie BeanIe.. ONLYI. 11IInday .... ", t-15Dm., ~ii;;i:::~JI.~.~ •••• ; "_, '.. ~A.'''' . CX4¥ to 

," 



aSS-HELP WANTED 

'ATTN: LAKE ORION" Postal posI
tions. Clerks and sorters. No experi, 
ence required. BenefilB. For exam. 
salary, and lesting Informatlon,l call 
1·630·906·5570 exl. 6v08. 
8am·8pm. IIILX24-3 

DATA ENTRY 
Be a part of our growing team. Ouest 
Diagnostics is amendy Ie8ldng ID fill 
the following positiona: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR I 
ReqUIres a min. of 5OWPM. The 
successful candidate will make calls •. 
research and dient contac:dng. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

ReqUires a min. of 5S-6OWPM 
keyboarding skills. 

We oHer competidw IIlIarieI and an 
excellent benefill PJckage. For 
immediate conalderadon. lJIeue 
complete an appIlcaIIon Man-Thura 
11AM-3PM (pi .... CXIIn8 ~ 
for testing) at Ouest Diaanosllca. 
4444 Glddlnga Rd .• Aubum HilII. MI. 
E Cl: MlFIOIV. 

lJC26.1C 
DELIVER DRIVER PART TIME 
USA has an IlPPOrIUnity for a reliable 
Individual ID' handle devllvery In 
Lapeer. Oxford and Lake Orion 
areas. as an IndependentCOl1trac1Dr. 
Early morning houri. 4am-7am. 
M·F. Reliable vehicle. valid cIriwr's 
licenso. proofofinaurance andQOOd 
credit history a MUST. 'Call 
1-80(). 778-5266 ext. 644. 1I1LZ26-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lulU 
part lime available. aftemoona' and 
midnightllD work with developmen
tally disabled Ina home I8IIIng. Reti
rees welcome. 82&-8402 1I1UC24-3 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic 1hoveI. dozer. loader 
backhoe. 828-6004 aher 8pm. 
11Il)(22·tfc 

'" 

'Oxford Araa Comm· ...... -.........
InremaLi' E""'''''~

JOb' PoIIi!IP and 
Subldtut. aul Drfverl earelllria . 

Work. Jab PoIdnga 
.line 8. 1897 

The following posIliona will ltart the 
week of Monday. June 23 1887' 
3 Cleaner PosIliOna- SecoiId ShIft 

(Oxford HiGh School) 
1 Cleaner PoIlilon- Third ShIft 

112(~~=h~1 
MaiIllllnIrlCll • 

(Oxford MIiIntllnance BuIlding). 
Salary: Cumtnt hOCMty raIII (9,43/hr 
baa). plul fringe blnefit ~e 
which incIudea health. cIantIiI. vllkiil. 
tHe. short·term long-term .diaabUlty 
"aId vacation and lid( leave. • 
Quallficatlonl and condltlona for 
th918 posltiona will IMt In accordance 
with the most I8CI9IIt agreement 
between the district and ~ IoceJ 
AFSCME unit. A pre.acreenlng 
maetiria will be held on ThuradaY 
June 111. H,g7 at 4:00 pm in the 
Oxford SchooII Maintanance Build- . 
lng, AU appIlcanta IhouId bIi!1g their 
resume and be pntpIIAId II) III out an 
application at Ihe meedng. Wewllibe 
meeting W,lth poIInlill ~II at 
thattimitlD .... Ihelra'edenIiara. " 
you are unable II) a!llnd thai 1IMMIt. 
Ing. lelllt,. of Inl8ralt Ind= 
tiona wi. be receIWd'ln on 
8W'x11" paper no later than 3. • 
ThursdaY • .lme1 g. 1897.lnterall8d 
persona lhould attend the meedng 
daacrlbed above of apply In WIlling 
to: John Col!&, Ex8altiWt 0IracI0r for 
9perationa. uxford AreaCommunity 
Schools. 105 Pondac SIreIIt, Oxford. 
MI46371. • 

The following SUBSlTTUTE poeI
tionswiU beaYallablaforlhe 1997-98 
achooIyear: . , 

6 SubadlUle Sua DrIvera 
5 SubalilU1e Cafeteria Wortc.,. 

Apply In WllIIrig II) John Cox at the 
above addreU Iw 3:00 pm. Thura
day.June 18.1"'. 'Theritwilinotbe 
a pre-1CnI8nhI meellng tor the 
lubadtulil poeitlOna. 
ORION SPORTS Bar Ind Grii;';' 
accepdng appNCIIIkina tor oookI. 
and waIINIIeI. aDoIv In ~ 
beIWMn 1-3pm..i. ~3l"5. 1172 S. 
lapeer, l..* UIOft. 1ILX28-1 
PART TIME & FUll. TIME poIillon 
for day ... WOllen needed. S5Ihr 
at a Summer Camp. 82.8-2IU8. 
III.X25-Sc 

PERENNIAL 
IMPRESSIONS, INC. 

. Seeks Both Prep Crew 
and Flower Garden 

Maintenance Personnel 
EXperience Preferred' 
Competitive Wages 

,CALL LYNN 628-0937 

LIGHT. INDUSTRIAL 
TEMP HIRE: Assemblers & Machine OperatorS 
needed for Rochester Hills" Troy, Madison Heights, 
Auburn Hills, Pontiac, and Shelby Township loea-
. Starting pay ranges from $6.50 pro hr. to $7.50 

pro hr. plus some shift premiums. No experience 
required. Paid on the job training. Opportunity for 
advancement along with medical benefits, paid 
hoiJdays & vacations, 

SI;MMERlSHORT-TERM: We need several folks to 
CLJIIIIIlJl to us for the Summer to work a job in 
Rochester Hills area for Assembly & Ma'ehine 
OperatIOns 
lSI shIft $7.00 pro hr. 
2nd shift $7.35 pro hr. 
:lrd shIft $7.50 pro hr. 

SKILLED LABOR 
MATERIAL EXPEDITER: Must have MRP, inven
tor. control, and production scheduling, Full-time 
pO~1I101l with benefits. Up to S35K. 
MACHINE REPAIR: Must have repair experience 
wtlh plastiC injection mold, electronic, mechanical 
and hydraulic machines, Good pay and benefits. Full 
time position. . 

FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION FOR THESE 
JOBS AND OTHERS, PLEASE CALL YOUR LOCAL 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL OFnCE FOR AN' 
APPOINTMENT! ........ ,.,... 

2&1.7l-00I0 

~.., EIIIlI8 . 
Auoc:i_ Wantedl 

New or ellP8riell!l8d. We can offer 
you an enVironment II) wlnl 'fools. 
training. rnentDrlng and IUPPOrt. We 
will taIUt.YOU InID the 211t CenlUry a 
SUCCESSIII 

CaR Karen today at 
(248)628-4618 (OxfOrd area) 

LX14-tfc 
ROUGH CARPENTERS WANTED. 
experience and labo,.,.1 needed. 
great pay and 1011 of Qvertlme, nIGhts 
81 Cl-882"-7449fdaya 8tCH47-o792 
ask for ClHf. 1I1lX24-4 
SECRETARY. Englneerlng/Technl. 
cal. Aequlrea lJrIIanlzatioilal Ikills, 
knowledGe of Wlii 95 and t.taosoh 
Office. K+, FuR tima with benafilB. 
EOE. P.O. Box 289. Lake Orion. MI 
48361. 1IIRX26-1 
SUMMER CAMP FOOD ServIce' 
position available for cooks and 
cook'l ualltant No experience 
required. Call. for appointment. 
627·2558 ZX43-2c 

TWO MEN & 
a TRUCK 

Come Join our team ... 
NOW HIRING DRIVER & MOVERS 

Hourly + incendw9 
336·6683 

LX24·3 
WANTED: HOUSECLEANER. full 
time, No weekendl. Serious Inqulr. 
lei onIyl 673·2929. IIICX47·2 

Direct "Cara( 
e-~~-=.~ 

Clarki. 1On~.p_~. 
COllEGE TUITION ~. 
MENT PRQGAAM. For .mar. Into 
call .110-821·4570 'batw.en 
a.n-3pm. cw 88~2392 ........ lIJIm. 
NEEDEI). STEEL PLATE FITTER. 
mUll be able II) ",ad print. Apply at 
Aoaro. Inc .• 601118 PMI~ RDnieo. 
(248)752-4512. SeIl8I1I1. ,IIRX25-3 
NOW HIRING: Home Manager. 
working with phyllcallY mentdy 
dlsablad. apartmenl _ng. PIeue 
call Robert. (241)825·1280. 
EXPERIENCED HAIRSTYLIST. 
rent or oonvnluion. lull cw part dme. 
82&-n45, IIllX28-tfc 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

COORDINATOR 
Oueat Diagnoedca. the leadinG clinI
cal dlllQllClllIc~ In t.tChIgan 
II a.lI,en. tIy ~ a highly moti
var.d indIVIdual II) join our tNm. 
EICllIInt,_1nIke IIId oommunl
calion lklia ant a mill 
Weofflrcompedllveaallriel'and an 
excellent benefill papkage. For 
Immediate oonaldeiatlon. pleu. 
DDmPIeItan appUcalion ~~!.'J 
11AM;aPM(p .... come JI'..-.v 
tor ... tIna~t; a...., DIai:mOItIcs. 

. 4444 GIdc1l I Rd •• AubI.m HAl. MI. 
EOE aNF • 

lX28-1C 
AVON HAS ALOT II) offerl Reliable 
Repreaantadvel neededl Great 
EainlngaI Beneflll. IndI SaIea Rep. 
1-1OC).423. 7112. 1IlJt25.3 
CAFETERIA WORKERS needed 
Immedla1liY fulV pert ~t.!!.C!O per 
hour. 248-a08-oiMao. IlILAi!1HSC 

CARPENTER 
REMODEliNG 
t.tnlmum 3 yeara e!CP8r1enca. 

FULL TIME 
Rocheater area. 

853-2166 
RX23-4 

CEMENT lABORER. mull haw 
aulD. 391-8850 1I1.X24-3 
COOK. SHORTOROERandC!ol9r. 
full lime. 11am II) Vpm. Top.pay. 
CoI.IItry Conev. 1040 S. 1.ape8r. 
0xf0rd.1l1U(2$.:2c 
COUNTER HELP. ifjifidiY PIIOPIe 
WamId to work at ChIcaDO Broa. 
PIzza, flexible hou,.. IUS hour. 
20-24 houri per week. Apply within. 
1480 S. L~. Lake' Orion. 
8§.8228. II 2c 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT -HOME" ad, or adl offering Intor. 
madon on jobl or gowmment 
homel ~ requl", an INITIAL 

I~NVESTMEthe'~~'rcl=':' 
offerl before' aendina any 
mClll9)' and . ED AT YOUR 
OWN RI~K. 1I1lX10-tfdh 

. CARS POSI~~ONS 
"SAL TH . . friendly indtVlduols 

, . ad of positive.. . 
We ore In ne k in long term core -

desiring to wor 'NEEDS ARE: 
PRESENt .. 

CENA's -Midnight Shift 

LAUNDRY AIDE· 3:00 p.m .• 11:3o.p.m. 

RESTORATIVE ALOES . Doy Shl~ 
ACTIVITIES AIDE· Part time or Full time 

'LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 

"(248) 69~·~~~~Fri. 
TO APPl.Y: ~':OOOo·RmT·U·~~EMPLOYER 

EQUAL Opp 

Now Accepting Applicati.ons 

ALL POSITIONS 
Management • Bartenders 

Servers • Kitchen Staff 

• Secwity 

Pick-Up Applications In Person 
1234 S. Lapeer Road 

Lake Orjon (next to World Gym), . 
... ~ '(2AI)-814 lAO 

., 

Th, r.lnr"fl/,," lUll N'IAI.fI W"L 111M 18, 1997, '17 B 
RETAIL SALES: Heslop" Fine 
China Ind Glftl Ia now· ... 
~ Weoffert7'hour.~ 
bililelill inc:IuditIa 401K. ApPty In 
parlOn at· Meaaowbrook Village 
Mall. 248-375.0823111RX28-1 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS Invnedl· 
818 posl1lona available In Ortonville. 
Work one on one with deveIopmen. 
tallY dI~ children and adullB. 
01fier posltlona avaHable In Oakland 
Macomb and St ClaIr ooundn. CAli 
810-739-3164 or fax rnume ID' 
810-739-3321 Independant ()PPor· 
tunldel of t.tchlgan. IIlZX44-2' 

DIRECT CARE 
Pertonl needed ID ~list dewlop· 
man~y disabled adultS illevaryday 
living. All ,hlfts available. call 

(810)625-3253 or (810)620-1656 
for appointment 

CZ45-4 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Exoepdonal Entry level Job. No 
experience requlied. Full benefits. 
peraonaItime & aecure employment 
provided. Aaalst 8p8Cial popuiadon 
In home., work. and recreational 
acIivItIn. Up ID $7 per hour. 
Lakeville area' 752-5170 

LX26-2 
ELECTRICIANS WANTEI). Jour· 
neymen. Good pay. benefits avail· 
able. Please call (248)96&-2125. 
1IIl.X25-2 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement 8alel. Top 
saJ~ paid. Great atmosphere. 

tmants alver!. inquire within ~ . Burdlcl(. Oxford or cali 
969-0703 1I1lX37·!fc 
EXPERIENCED GROOMER 
wanted. Apply Lake Orion Pet 
Centre. ..6 .Ealt Flint Street, 
8Q3.8S50. 1I1lZ25-2c 
HELP NEEDED Part lime. ftaxlble 
houra. pleasant working condldonl. 
Goln Null Itore in Canterbur;y 
Village. Lake OrIon. For Intervlaw 
cal Lana 391·5758. 1IIlJC26.2 
HELP WANTED: Massage Therap
ISIB. Nail Technicians. and Pedlcur· 
1st Need ftaxlble people ID loin our 
lIaff. Apply In person at YUCATAN. 
1292 S. Lapeer. Lake Orion. 
693-5050. IIll,Z9.tfc 

GENERAL lABORER- For walding 
and fabrIcaIi!!Qlhop. Dullea indude 
cleaning. drll.1IIO .• _Ing •. eu; PIpe
fitIIna e.".,.nce helptur. MUlt haw 
a valid drlw(11IoenN. CaD between 
8a/n-4pm. 248-968-3400. ·IIILX26-2 
JANITORIAL HELP WANTED: 
Mon~. Wednelday and Friday. 
from spm ID 7:3Of1!ti. Oxford area. 
PI .... caD Neat Street Cleaning. 
(810)878-3344. 1IIRX25-2 
JANITOR NEEDED. '" hours an 
evening. Monday· .. Frlday. near 
Palace. 889-4912 1I1LX26-1 

MOTHERS 
& OTHERS 

WORK FROM HOME & LOVE IT 
SSOO ID $2,000 

Part TIme ~ FuH TIme " Bonuses 
HI00-31 HI680 . 

HELP. NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
lZ26-1 

NAIL TECH! tiAlR DRESSER· part 
timaf lun dme. Firltlmprassion Hair 
Salon. Ortonville. 810-627-4701. 
IIlZX42-8c 

HELP WANTED- Remodeling 
company. No eXperience. will train ... 
248-87:J.2580 IIlJC2S.2 , . 
HELP WANTED: Carpenterl and 
labora WMI8d. Mull be hard work· 
I~. dependable. Bonuan and Ina. 
BOa not alCHlllnlt. 40+ houri a 
week. (110)828-3588. IIIlX28-2 
HELPWANTED:Excellentpay.,'2· 
115 per hour. Power wahlng or 
leallng. Mult have own truck. 
381-3738. 1IIRX28-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
SS.50 • 17 ~ hour. 

AlIt tor Pat 
(810) 883-gogo 

lJC26.tfdh 

MULTI BRANCH TELLERS! 
Credit Union Family Service Centers is seeking highly 
modvated. enthusiastic part-time and full-time tell
ers to serve as multi-brancb tellers within thC follow
ing regions: 
1. Watedoid, Novi, Roch. Hills, Madison Hgts. 

Qualified candidates must have exceptional customer 
service skills & good mathematical aptitude. Previ
ous cash handling experience preferred. Must have 
reliable transportation. Job includes some evenings 
and Satunlays. Our attractive benefits package in
cludes: 

• co"",.. .. .." 
• 3 Wftb 0/ P,tIi4 FT lnIiIeillg 
• ptIJ4 WM:GIIoIU tIIUlltoUdlq. 
• tulllDlllU.~ 
• rwtln",.nt pltm 
• cIdId can ,.".nwl •• ,.11:. 
• FuIl·tbu ".".jib iIIc/llb IIUIdieDl 

ruul tlmllll UuUl'tllle. 
If YQU am iatercsed in wodtiul in a teametlVinJnment lhIr emphasizes 
professionalism IIId is commitll:d to service exceUcncc. please fax re. 
lume to (810) 569-7330 or send resume to Human ResoW'CeS, Attn: 
Mridu Pasrij .. 23100 Providence Drive. Suite 200. Southfield. MI 
48075. 

• 

MANAGEMENT 
People who are aggressive, moti

vated and looking for careers rather 
than jobs will fit in well with our com
pany. 

We are an old concept with a new 
attitude. Our b'onus program is bet
ter, our work conditions are better and 
your future is brighter here than any
where else. 

We are growing in your area and 
need you to manage in o'ur restqurants. 

Please Call To. Apply or 
Get More Information 

Arby'. Recruitinl Line 
H. Wqner " 

81o-7.u.o251" 
'" ~1' . 

_"'.It:..! r:'~.:~""_i;. 
", .-: 
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085-HELP WANTED , 

$1ooo's POSSIBLE Reading BookS. 
Part time. At home. Toll Free 
(1 )800-218-9000 Ext. R-6233 for 
Istings. 1I1LX26-4 . 

50 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, AutO
motive Fleet Company In Lake Orion 
needs entry level cleaners, Inspee> 
tors, porters, receivers preppers 
and clerks, Full time days. Neat 
appearanoe, good communication 
skills. MIchigan drivers Uoenae a 
must. Call (248)205-2830. 1I1RX26-1 

AM 
HELP WANTED with Customer 
Servioe Supervision. $24-75/hr PT. 

. $800-1500Iwk FT. Cash Paid Dally. 
Work at Homel Offloe. Paid Vaca
tions. Management Potential. Good 
Altitude a Must. 

M-I. C, 9a-3p M-F only . 

(248) 673-39c~r4 
ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS' for a 
Personal Care Attendant needed tor 
adult male quadriplelilc who recandy
graduated from Walsh College. 
ResponlibHltlel Include dressing, 
grooming, hygiene, transferring ID 
Wheel c:IlaIr, etc. Experience a plut 
faclDr, but wiRing II) trIIIn. 2().;3() hrsl 
week, mornings or nights or .ubl. 
Comll8titive wages. Oxford area. 
Cd Ruth or MilCh at 248-628-2290 
or send a resume to 184 S. Baldwin 
R.!'I._9xford, MI 58371-4102. 
1l1LAm-1 . 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Multl-Million dollar naIionaI 

corp. hlil opportunItiee for a 
Amited amount of ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVES. We 1811 credit 

card processing ID buaIneaaM 
at a fi:acIIon of the UlUai coat. 
Cd for conlldenllel interview. 

1~748 
005-1 

MATURE SALESPERSON Needed 
for Clarkton Childr8111 Shoe a 
Clothing Store. t.lIat be available 
late afl8rnoon. and evenings. For 
more Information, cal 1125-1019. 
II1CZ47-1c 

HELP WANTED 
CuaIDmllf Service and Supervlelon 
Provided. U4-75/hr PIT; 
$6OOI15ClO1.Nk FIT. Work at Home. 
Management PoIandal. 

Good Atdtude a WST. 
Mra C, Npm U.F ~ 

248-673-3907 
CX45-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE in my home. 
Newbom- 3 years old. 623-2912. 
IIICX48-2 . 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
childcare fadllties to be lloensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Dept. of Sodal Servioes (858-5140) 
II you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 
WANTED: HIGH SCHOOL Senior or 
college student to babysit 3 children 
In my Clarkston home, M-F, 
3:30pm-6pm. Must have reliable car. 
Call 620-6347 after 6pm. IIICX46-2 

~~~nYa~ful~~t~~~Y. 
Excellent 

references_ 
Kathy, (a10)628-7422 

. LX26-1 
CHILDCARE LICENSED, non
smoking, In Village of Lake Orion, 
Maria, 693-8269. 111005-2 
CLARA's SECURE CAREl Uoensed 
Daycare has openings, Infanlthru 4 
years. 823-9358. IIICX4&-2 
DAYCARE- LICENSED, 3 years up. 
. I.ot. of love, learning, ectIvltles. 
Fenced yatd. lapeer Road! Clarks
ton RoaiI. 893-1287. 111004'3 
HAVE CHllDCARE OPENING In 
my home, near Carpenter School. 
391-2422. 1IIRX26-1 • 

CHRISTIAN GRAN~ with 30 
years daycare experience, wi. care 
for your dlUd In her homel~me 
day or night 1183-8735. I 2 
DAYCARE: QUALITY CARE In my 
Oxford home, full time opening •• 
CIndy, 989:06811. 1I1lZ24-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE provided In 
my home. 1-75 and .m.Iyn, full time, 
day.. one opening, over 111mo1. 
393-1035. 1IilX23-4 . 

LICENSED DAYCARE IN MY 
Clarkston home, infant on up. CIoIe 
to 1-75. JoAnn (810)394-1404. 
1I1CZ47-2 
MR. MOM WIlL CARE for YO1M' child 
inmyCiarkalOnho!Mwithea:!l~and 
dauDhhl!', 3. Sharing ~1WI1In-· 
do, Plano, drumI; 1IrtI, ;t~ 
and singing along with u.arr-J. 
Refarenoea. 825-7777. 1I1CX47-2 
PART TIME CHLOCARE NEEDED, 
lIexible ICheduIe a<, tor OIM' Infant 
son In our home near the VIllage of 
Leke OrIon. Approll. 20 hoIri per 
week ID help WOrk at home .,.."t. 
Rer.renc. requncl. P..... alii 
893-9330. 1IIRX25-2 
TINA .. lENDER CARE ... a fuR 
lime operW1g, ful day with In:: 
.chool 11 montha- 4 ,.... 2 
.unvner openinas for 8 ,ear oIda. 
Stall ..,. early diNcIIood 8duc:a11n. 

DAY CARE Excellent refinncel. For an InItr-
~08~7~. ~~~~~ . view, call 893-0585. 1II~1 
BABY SITTER! NANNY needed In LICENSED DAYCARE in my Lake 
my Oxford home for 2 girls. Hours OrIon home. HourI 7am-5:30pm. 
8:30-3:301 or 3:30-9:3Opm, M-F, Locatad one mU.north of 1-75, off 
$5.00 per hour. Contact Suzanne M-24. (810)393-1974. 1I1LX24-4 
628-0034 1I1lX26-2 LICENSED HOME DAYCARE 
HI ·""'·SI Mom lei like bab I coming lOOn ID Clarlcaton. RN for 12 

IVlVIVI wou to ys t years a Mom for 7 years. Planned 
full time toddlers In my Ortonville ;. .... Yitie.· a meals. Sashabaw a 
home acrosll from Beuches. Lota of .... u 
TLC, reasonable rates. Waldon area. Full & part time. 
810-627-5623. 1I1ZX42-2 620-5634. IIICX48-2 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE LICENSED DAYCARE IN OXF( 
has full d . 21 ... U or ~art dme openIn~ or part me openings. yrs ch!Ia,.M-F. CPR a AratAid C 
expenenoe. Activities, snacks & flee!. Meal., activltie. inciuaea. 
meaJa provided. Oxford. 628-2079. n_a..__ avai'-"'- Cal KaIh 
1IIlX26-4 .............. -. y, 

889-2742. 1I1l.X2&-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE ... qpen-
Ingltor achool age and 2-5 yea! oIda. 
61'3-7514. IIICX48-2_. 

~Ol~ O~~ 
WiNNINi iiiiii 

HELP WANTED 
We're Looking For 

BE •••• 
~ 

A' py, pleasant, self-motivated. gc.nl·","cnted 

pc . ie-person who IS willing to "",,,i( hard to 

bu on ,an e,x1stmg sales terrllor I and earn a 

gc j liVing 

If yo. J are such a person, please ser,j 'esume to 

SALE& POSITIOI'J 
Sherman PublicatIOns, Ir 

ATTN AD MANAGER 
PO. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 

/ 

09D-WORK·WANTED 
COME HOME TO A CLEAN house 
weekly, bi-weekly, or ',c)f18 time. 
Reaaonabl, ratel. 989-2855. 
111005-2 
PRIVATE NURSE- Housekeeper, 
!1M dme only, available for live-In. 
Excellent reterence.. Leave 
me88aS!..~-313-844-8828111lX26-4 

. 100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST: BLACK LAB Mixed Puppy 8 

. months. Missing since 5-13-97. 
Pearl Street area. 828-1858. 
111008-2 
REWARD: BELOVED. CAlICO Cat 
answer •. to "Pinata" dlaappeared 
arqund June 3rd. Vicinity of Able
quaml and Indianwood Road. 
Please call 893-9105 meuage on. 
IIIRJ<25-2 

105-FOR R'ENT 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom, family 
room, firepJaoe, appHances I!!IIIO., 
basement, fllnoed, pelS. t950. Rent
al Professional., 810-373-Rent. 
IIICX47-1 . 

FOR RENT: L.O. 2 Bedroom upper 
apartment, 800 sqh with appliances. 
No pets. $550 monthly !!Ius lecurlty 
deposit 828-8798 1IIl.X28-2 
FOR RENT: OFFICE SPACE In new 
oHIoe complex. Clarkston Roed, 
west of Baldwin. 1200 Iq.h.ln lower 
level. $800 per month. 
.1!!~)893-6400. IIICZ44-4 

FOR RENT: one bedroom apart
ment, downtown Lake Orion, $500 
per month, 893-4110. IIILX26-2 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
B~ell. Kof C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. qapaclty 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact 
893-9824. 1IILZ32-tfc 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
apartmentwlth large balcony, beach 
priv. $500. 893-:4"1. 111005-2 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom, living 
room, appliances, basement, pelS 
ok, opdon ID buy. $700. Rental 
Profel.lonal., 810-373-Rent. 
IIICX47-1 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT, 2 
bedrooms, carpeted, livina room, 
garage, newly remodeled: $750. 
Rental Profe.s·lonal" 
810-373-RenI, 1I1C'lC.4A-' 

lAKE ORION IakefJontapattmen!, 2 PIN E CREST 
bed~.1 S600 DIu. utilltl8a, no pall. 
893-_.111lX26-1 APARTMENTS 
LAKE ORION FULLY Furnl.hed Quiet apartII1ent HYing In Oxford. 
~= ~C:::"a~ o:=':~ 2BR unlll for $530 and S550 Include 
Executive l"'le with 2 ou...-_ and heat Security De~ $600 and 1 yr ., ................ lease reqUIreCI. Cill CIndy, 828-0378 
2 baths. Available July 1, 11197. for more Info No pelS allowed 
.12751 month. 810-814-0808., • l.Z3itfc 

IIIOO5-2c PRIVATE FbRNlSHED ROOM! 
OFFq,_~.i~ ~abl5 •• '!!.,~ KitchenelhlJ..QIJ.JeIc4l. $75 Wf18kIy 
IOWn ............. 1",1· ,-- Includel IilltflijYlSOO aecilrlty. 
leave message. 1I1CX47-1 827-2585.II!LZ28-,).y' , 
OXFORD 2bd UPPER, wah. a STOREFR'ONilOR OFFICE:soaoe, 
dryer In unit, am.. din. 1840 a 400 sq.,., 8~. 1Il;X28-2c 
month. . 1.5 month. .ecurlty. TWO BE::::;Y.:hI~. . el)l for 810-884-4274. 1I1l.X2&-1 . . UHUCM 

OXFORD VIUAGE: lMge 1100 ~~~I~pIut 
:::a:.~~,= APROXlMATELY~Goodrich 
S725"f month (810)814-9808. Plaza, neld ID ~.AId, retaiV office. 
1I1LX25-2c 81~1-7874. 1I1lZ24-4 

CLARKSTON 
PARTY. TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
ReIlllfYe eMr. (810)814-0858, Lake 
Orion. 'Will lMiat yO1M' bell deal.· 
1IIRX21~7 

1 BEDROOM HOUSE In coun1rY. 
$500 ~. No petI. 828-2717. 
1I1CX4e-2 

1,800 aq.ft. 3 bedrooms 
1.5 baIhi. Ful basement. 

2 car allached garge. 
An appI~ waalierl dryer. 

~~nionth~ ~K::. 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
Af.f.~ and .. utli1Iaa Included. 

plUi aecurfty deposit 
(248) 8~ 

~10T7:"~i.'=r'month. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One' 
bedroam. Lake OrIon VIIaae. 1425 
~ 893-4444. III.X26-2c 

CX47-1 

BEAUTIFUL 2-3 BEDROOM 
CONDO like apartment. with . 
attached garag8L Wuher, dryer 
COMectiorii. Club houaewllh JacUz
!!,.ell8ldae equipment, heated pool. 
\.iICIU to LapMrHolpltaJ. 3 bedroom 
available with new carpet. 
(810)884-7071. 1I1LZ25-2 

FOR LEASE: 3 .... 100eqlt,lklht Indust
rial ahop and omce.pace 10 Oxford. 
$1,150 per month. 81G-828-5856. 

COMMERCIAL- G()(x)RICH 38x40 
unit for rent, SIB. Road, (M-15) next 
to RaJ TV. (810)838-2t 15_ 
1I1ZX43-2 

OXFORD VILLAGE: Rent with 
option ID buy. 3 bedrooms, bas&
men!, 2 car garage. NIce neighbor
hood. '1150 monlhly, $5.000 CbIm. 
(810)814-9808. 1I1l.X28-2c 
SMALL HOUSE, $525 plUi utAlties. 
One !ledroom, no baiement. No 
pet.. Lake Orion. 893-8243. 
1I1lX28-2 

.,~ '49 :II~III] R j;t!J tl];E. 
Full-time positions immediately 1vailable 
on day and afternoon shifts. . 
• Start up to $8.00 per hour ., 
• Excellent benefits package & working 

conditions 
• Monthly incentive bonus available 
• Must have 3 years repetitive machine 

operating experience 
• Must have current, long term, stable work 

history 
• Must give employer references 

IIIC. 

2607 Bond Street 
Rochester Hills, Michigan 48309 

(248) 853-5100 

A~ention: Students 
Summer Jobs 

$6.50 per hour 
Part Time 

• Housekeeping· Stock Help· Maintenance 
Must be 16 years old 

Plaase send your resume to: 
Thomasville Home Furnishings of Clarkston 

7550 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston, MI 48346 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartmenta at $495 monthly. 
Nloe carpedng a vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41-tfC; 

107-WANTED to-RE.NT 
3 WORKING ADULTS· lindf'.child 
need 3-4 bedroom home In Oxford! 
Orionl Auburn Hills or Clarkston 
area. 667-5379. IIIRX25-2 
WANTED BOATWELL TO Rent on 
Lakeville Lake, 009-268IlI628-7309, 
IIILX26-2 

110-BUSINESS 
Mfp~~~'t:r~E OPPORTUNITIES 

LAKE ORION- PRE-ENGINEERED STEEL Bldg • 
National company awarding dealer-

OXFORD AREA ship In open rriarket. High profit 
- potential. Conlltruction or sales. 

SENIO~n~rC~J-~~~ PETS (303)759-3200 Ext. 7900. 111005-2 

Hal a Bedt Inc~:~l~ni r~y PRIVATE BUSINESS. OWNER 
proceeds with multi bllRen dollar 

693"'--4.86' 0 expan.lon. 'Motivated ambitious, 
r8llllO"lible indI9Idualt aendreaume 

_______ ..;LX;;.;.;.40-;..If~c to IBD Inc. 124 Belle".,. Ava, Lake 
. Orion, MI, 48382. 1IiLX25-4 

Orto(lville 
Modern 2 bedroom apartment. 
Large kitchen with patio. Immediate·. 
occupaney .• 520 per month. Securi
ty deposit Discount to Seniors .. 

248-627-2009 
CZ45:4 

OXFORD- 2 BEDROOMS, Full 
ba.ement, one car garage 
detached. $750 monthly. 828-7422. 
1l1U<28-1 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM, family 
room, living. room, llniahed ... 
ment, near ac:hooIa. $850. Rental 
Profe •• lonal., 810-373-Rent. 
1I1CX48-2 
OXFORD 3BEDAOOM, Ilvina room, 
carpeIIId, appIlMcea, flnlaheCl ... 
men!, prage pell. $750. Rental 
Profe •• 'onal., 810-373-Rent. 
1I1CX47-1 
OXFORD: LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
~, some with fIreoIacea. 
From $445 monthly. 828-2820. 
IIILX28-4 
LAKE ORION: Rent with opdon to 
buy. 2 bedrooms, basement, 112 
aae. Near Paint Crek Trai. $785 
monthl" .3,000 down. 
(810)814-000e. 1I1LX28-2c 

CLEANING· 
HELP· WAHTED 

R •• idential hom .. 
make your own hours 
SJOOsS450 per week 

Weelcly pay check 
Full Time - Monday-Friday 

No nights or weekends 
One year prior experience 

. required 
Call PARADIGM 

CLEANING SOLUTIONS 
969-9035 

leave Message in Voice Mail 

s 

1 t5-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIAN.O TEACHERS AccePtlns 
Sunvner keyboard studenta.$8-1 
half hour JeIlDn. Agel 4-edult. 
811S-8501 1ILX25-4 . 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immedlat8 OpenIngs 
We'D beat your best ifeall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

826-9270 
LX13-1fc 

HAM SUPPER- Thlirsday,.lIne 26 
5-7pm. Seymour La"e United 
Methodist· Church, Sashabaw at 
seymour Lake, Brandon Twp. Dona
tIoiI 18.00. IIICZ47-2 
GRADUATESI Get,.:IUr Thank You 
card. here. Lake Orion RevIew. 
893-8331. lIIRX23-4f 

.. 

MACHINE 
rDDL 

ELECTRICIANS 
p'PEF.mRS 

AND BUILDERS 
• Top Pay 
• Paid Medical 
• Paid Vacations & 

Holidays 

(811'). 598-4320 
TACHYON CORP. 

-. 

*** Up To $8.00 Per Hour *** 

For Further Information 
Please Call: 

(810) .8938307 
- - ... - -----

Home Care Aide's 
Basic a"HI Tech 

Experienced home cai e aides 
for contingent or casual positions 

throughout Southeastern Michigan. 

Join the PRC Private Duty Team
A leader in' 

Home Health Care 

WW-W. personalhomecare.com 
or 

800/564-6614 
,"' .... 

For information & ofnife IOtations near you. 
"People Feel Better at Home" 

JCAHOI EOE 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY SERVICES 



Andrea 
~~~;~rb:~Ju~~~~~: Kathle'en 
John Leo Phalen. Dec. 10-171h. Stu II' 

120·NOTICES 

1997. Call (248)693.0440 for Infor-
mation. IIIl)(2&:2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at , 
the lake Orion Review. '1.75. ..111 tD me "DNdIe-. my favorl .. 
IIIRX31-tfdh niece. (of GIIUfIe ~ alwayalaugh-

lnalriWnlnded me fIIl,au ... my 
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE: MIv 1tIe ONLV. NECE- but no mIIt_. my 
Saaed Heart of Jesu. be acfored favorileQ. 
glorified. loved and pre.erved 
throughout the world, now and fo,... I can't beUe" that ~u ha" 
var. Oh SaCl9d heBltOf ",-.u •• P.r"'I ~_". /JDlDh.~. ..... ~!'I-I for us. SI. Jude. woiie, of mIraCles. __ tt 1R'IiI' 
pray for us SI. Jude helper or!he I!II'I . '. . • for. '!!!I. _ ~. wit 
hopeless.,pr""foru •. S"'ihle-r iIIIIp be .... ~ .... 'EhdIe 
9limesadaY,'bythe8th_p;".y1;. !DddInI -. .. ward ID ~ 
will be answered. h hu never tieen ...... oamp .... 1w abIfvIoui .of" 

~=se~. fllh(~_~catkJn InUIt be =-£lir#~ 
o HOlY ST. JUDE. IIPOllle Md =1l''''.''':1:-~~! martyr great in vIrIue InC! ...... whirl" a..-...fnHn ,-
kinsman 0' Jtaua Ctullt, fallhful ~ID~.. ~= interosSlOl' or II who InVDke WOIo!r end .. ,.,.. face. lime .. 
special patronIIge, In lime of nMd. lawn .-..... ww\ It 

~~~,I,::::r..::~ ~""A- ....... In::: 
whom God his gIwn 8UcIt =.: WlUoandruI~ =C:;; power 10 come ID "" .... _. _ ......... • '-'- ......... 
Help In my preaentri urg-.Itped_ "'!"'-... - ...... u -. • ...... 
tion.inretum.lpnMnlaelD .... ,our ........... ~ .... of humor. 
name known and cauae ~ eo be P.UI:'" Iritt ... pi' 1IaIe" 
in\lOked. Say threeOur' Falhera. i/aaII. 
three Hall MaIy .... 1hree. Gloria. for 9 "...-. __ an Ita '"-1-" of 
oonS8Qltive ~a. Publication mu.t ........ -- ........... 
be promised. stJude pray far u. and .. nut mIIIItIIne In yaw •• Your 
all who enwke your nMda. Amen. . lUCCII_hIMt bMri.,... and In 
This no .... na his neV8l' been known ,.,.. ..... Iam ......... ~ 
to fall. I have tIM my. nIqUeIt men IDcome .... MI!aP bMh 
Qranted. CSO. IIIlJC25.2 . proudlD ha¥e fO'I- a .... and I 
PRAYER TO THE HOI.. Y SpIrit, you ... ,au ID kniiw flatJOU.., come 
who makeI me .. ..,..y1IIIna ind ='-~~,.tranly~~ 
who Ihowa me .. war ID r..ch!IIY I' -- HaIwy. loI'- '-ideal. You who ~ me .. cIeWIit ~ ou Aunt ~. 
gilt III IargIw _ball" wrong lX28-1 
lhati.cIorieeome encf,auwholn~ 
inllllnCII of my Iii. wIIfi me. I. In lhia 
short claIoglII ..... 1D Nnk VC!U for 
eV8lY1hlng Ind canllnn ana. inant 
that 1 'haVer WII'It ID be aapara18d 
from you. no matllr how great 1t\e 
material delltelmay bit. I wanl to be 
wilh you and my IcMId onn In·your 
perpetual tjaty. Amen. Thank you 
lor your lOw lIMarda me and my 
loved onel. Say for 3 conaecuIiw 
daya wilhout ""ntlalllllg yaw .,.11-
lion. YOAIt pnay.: wiI IMi 1IinMMd. 
Promlie ID JXlblIah ~.CSD. 
1i1\JC2S.2 ' 

o Holv St.Jude 
~ end"', ~ In vn. 
.ncs rId'Iln m~~l ~kInIman of 
Je_ ChrIat FIW11UI inIIrcInor at 
• 11 who IrIvOU yaur:, 1I*iII~aoe. lime or need. To you I have 
rIIClOIfte.w( from !he HpI!I or my '-t', t.ImbIr beg IDwhoriI God hal 
glWlf'l IUCh IfNI ppIIJI'eI' III come eo 
my Uliatance. HIIP. me In my 
preHrltanduraeotpelltlan.ln..un 
I promIeelD mike,.." ....... known 
and cawe~ ID be InwkM. SI[lY 
Ihree Ow Fillhetl ..... HIlI MIrj8 
and .... GIaMI lor nine CCInMQi
dve day .. PIMcaIIan IIIUIt be pr0m
ised. st. Jude p"!y far IIIInd aI who 
invoke your MId. AmIn. TtU n0.
na hal never bien known ID fIIIt. I 
have had my requeat grMIed. E.T. 

fUC2&.1 

HOWARTH METHODIST 
CHURCH. Bald Mountain and 
Silverbell. Bee, Md Pork Dinner. 
Wednnday. "... 25th • .-.Ina at 
4:30pm. NO prior tIcket"a bebe 
3pm. IURX2&-1 

Free Beanie 
Babies 

BEANE BABY .SHOW 1 SALE 
Sa~, JIN 28th 12-5 
SWoMph Chun:h AcdvIII8a room 

IndlanwoodMCI M-24 
For Info{ IIbIeapace 
Mark2~2118-01183 

lX2S-2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OXFORD SCHOOLS 

ReQlllat For BIdI 
NotIce ID BIddin . 

Oxford Area Carrlnunlty SchaoII 
The Ox'ard Area Community 
SchooIa InYhII !he aubmlulon af 
sealed bids far ... e 0' the foIawing 
from the machine Indwood ahopa at 
Oxford High SchDoI: 
Varioua IiIi cabInetI. IhDp VI!ICt. (1) 
Torit wood duat coIlec:IDj. (11 Tont 
welding duat oaIIIcmr ~~ 
labial (aold ~liiYt tIC 
dill ~. ell:. BId. WAf be I80IIwd 
unlll~ • .bIe 11. 11107 at 
3~ at 0IdDid Area ComnuIitY 
Sc::hCloll.105PanIlecSreet,0xf0rd. 
MI 48371. AI bIda wiI be publicly 
apened and reed at 3~ at Ihit 
Oxford School Board Ofticeat 105 
Pondac Sl The IIiIImI available may 
be viewed on June 11.12;13.1.1997 
from 8:00 am ID 3:00 pm at uxford 
Hgh School. BId 'orma are av8llable 
at "Oxford High School or the Oxford 
Board of EdUcaton Office. The right 
to reject any lI1dIor aD bid. Is 
reaerVed. 

Are You A 
"Baby DOODler?" 

e you know;s. 
u or someon d 

Chances l.'re, yo h 1964 is considere to 
rte bom 1946 throU& 

Anvo 
be ~ part of this group. ears as each baby 

For the next eight~en ~t'zen'population will 
'0 ur sentOr CI I .' 

boomer turns' • 0 ther senior generation m re-
far out-number any 0 

corded historyl . 'tal segment of our popu-
Don't ill.nore thiS VI d'· posable in-';' with more p 

lation. This IS a gro':1' arents and great-grandpar-
come than our gran? ined' 
ents could have ever unll~ e I'fthev don't spend 

h· old min· • I Tnp into t IS S d' somewhere e se. 
. .'th )·ou they'U spen It . OS "oU have the It \\ I' publicatlo " 

Here at Shennan d ertising message out 
opportunity to get your ~:'n is our monthly se
therel The Mature Am~ to \bose 50 and over. 
nior publication, appea~\n~e tenn "Bulln.ess is 

So. give us a cal. whole neW mea~\lngl 
l 0" will take on a 

800m n .. 

&It 628·4801 
To PLACE Y OUII AD IN OuR JULY IISUE 

CARPENTER' 
CUSTOM·F ... ISH& Trim. Cabinetl 
1 eou_ ~ Hardwaod flooring' 
lnalilled. QUalItr. wadLRelIable 
18fvice. RMIonBII ~. 

l1o.a1to0151· 
p .... 1.aoo.s12-1300 

LX2S-3 

Creative 
Painting 

elnterior I Exterior 
eResidentiai. 
-Commerciaf 

eTextured Ceilings ,<' 

-Drywall Repair 
elnterior Staining 
Fully Nnd 0 FNe EaIImatII 

625-5638 
I.22O-tfc 

AOT01iUNG: G8fti;ii. Seed & 

mP'tep· Filld 1IICMIna. Graniaer Land- . 
• (!4!)!!?=2tMO. 1T1.Z18-tfc 
WNG:GAMENS &1IIwar 

... tilled. 8arfna
1 

aurnrner 1 '-It 
~ 128-1488.1 LX24-3 
SCENED TOP SOil, Beach 
Sand Pool Sand CNIhId Stane. 
Mulche., Grad'ing. 803-8072 
1Il.Z24~ 

WE'RE BACKI MiIik Frutr Md Earl 
LacIde aGain .. NP8IrInO your bDaI 
molDre, lawn equipment. amall 
engine or powerwaher. call 

'G'K"'S' 
PAINTING 
", .. liar and ExteriOr 

PIIiIlIing dS .. """" 
CuaIDni QcikjrMirl:iil'V 

SmalIOIywIII & s.m.~,. 
391-6290 .. ~ 

GO-GETIERS 
~ Home $IfvIcII. Inc. 

• Harne & CornmetCIII.~ 
·LawnClnl .......... 
• RIIicIIntIIt & CclmmeriW'PaIri*Ig 
·Pawtrw.... .' 
Fln&JL:"e Dlace ID call that 
COllI) alor,...homeaervIcIL 
Call lOCIa, fOr a Free Home 
AIHIIrnerit. 

BONDED N«J NSURED 

810-628-6061 
RX28-1 

Housecleaning 
AU.~·l~ 

GABRIEL 
.6$3.:.aS66 RX2N 

HUSBAND AND WE HOUSE
ct.EANIG T ..... ~ tor ... _11-
matH. Ask for Mark or .Ienn. ""3. 111RX21-4 

ROTOTllllNG 
GARDENS I. CUSTOM 

FLOWERBEOS 
,=.~ 

810-969-2960 
LX18-11 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

An Afford8bIe AppnIa!:h 10 IntItIiar 
DecoraIII!O-
Spec;IIIlzIrllLln: . . 
• In-home l:onII*aIIOn 
• Fwnliln ArrwIgement 
• CaIiIr Sc:Nmea 
• AOCIIIDrizIng 

:E~~ 
1-810-394-1-733 

f')(28-1 

1Jt.IRONING 11.1 MY Home . 
Prof"alonal and rea.anable. 
61113-821J7. 1IIRX24-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
Wl.L DO HOUSEClEANING, mell PAOFESSDW. RE-COLORWGI 

=atIDnI. run .-randa. and. In- RE-GlAZlNG SYSTEMS FOR ... 

313-0127. IIIJC23.S 

.PORCEl..AItWIBEAGLASS TUBS 
car.. 1188-3478. II~ oSHOWERS 1 TLES 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL. 

oCABItETRY 1 COUNTERTOPS 
·t6ATlSFACTION GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTNAlES.I SAMPLES 

.l Pari O'DII. Aellnilhlna Touch. Inc 

21 M CrUIhed Stone 
Dour Available Iar GradIng 
15 Tan Bank ~l.Gtawil/ 
Sand'Dr FI DIrt .?V.OO 
0eI1wIY "'" III 10 mIIeI 
RIck PhIl.,. Landacape 
and Supply ea-wn 

~ 

F & J 
LANDSCAPING 

-Lawn Cualar..::::'!'11 ~ oBedwoIk • bid oEdg!nj 
.Pont raldng -Shrub trlmriilng 
.TDDSalf ·SIOM. oTree trlRIfI!\ni 
oGuftn CIeIned ol,Ioht HdnIi. 
RoIIMIIIng. s.nIar CIbiIn 10. 011. 
(241)127 .. 1.241)452-7=5 

1r MASSAGE- 'am-7pm. 
PrtvUI AeIuIna. Troy. lynette 
81~ 11028-2 

.. TTr:~TI()~D 
f74MI3Lr:~' 
BIACKJACKaYSI'EM ~ 

I EXCltIDg New . I.LJJ 
Blackjack Formula 
Could Make You Money 
Let this tested system 
work for you. 

• '6.00 Checka plvlble to 
Firat WIn 
2899 Big 811ver '178 
Troy. MI48083 
for Entlrblnment I'IIrpo ... 

I;., 693-4434' 
lX2&-4 

JBR Contracting 
~ahed Buemema 
G~ and Sheda 

T 8'.f:try 
248-625-0705 

CX4&-2 

J.G. Trucking 
BeIIc:tI SInd~. Arena 

SInd. GrM. 
lAndIcIpe Stone. TopICIIl. 

628-6691 
LX1~dc 

NAilS 
BY SHERRY 

lICENSED' EXPERENCED 
~,..~ VftiJa. MIrIIcurw .. 

locaIId In 
DIy & Ewning AppoInIrMnta 

248-969-1322 
LX24-4 

ORION 
SHARPENING 
COtotPLde~PENING 

ChaIn SlIwa, ~ Bladel . 
Nut DIy ServIce 

LX2IH 
BROTHERS CONSTRUCTK*: 
Dedca. Drrw.III. RemodIIIna. Gener
al Canal'Uc1lan. ~ 1tDIh. 
CIII for FNe EllInia .. 1 0fIIce 
828-1881 or P .... ' 470-5514. 
1IlX24-4 

' ...... ~ ......... ,. • _ ................... ,.<41 .. "" _ ......... _ .. 

Great Want Ad Buys 
Covering These 01o\OfQ ,....~~\ .. of\ 

. Oakland' County 
Townships. 

. 
. ~\e\~ ~ef\c.e 

S~(\f\~ ef\ 
'f\~e~ . 

Of\Of\ ~\O(\6 
0 0 

Areo covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford leader ond The loke Orion Review. 
Over 49.300 hames receive one of theae papers each week. 
Delivered by moil ond newsstand •. 

5 PAPERS·:2 WEEKS·SS.OO 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 17.00 a week) 

Get The Word .Out! 
Guaranteed . . . 

Our pledge '0 you: if after 30 days you don" get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 r.fund your money (less a 
11 service charge). 

Wt.,.ra ..... it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your wont ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within on. w.ek of the start da'e. 
2. If, no one contadl you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop dote, fill out a refund application and moil or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the COlt of the ad (leiS the 11 .ervice 
charge) within 7 days of r.ceiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, Wt!11 run that ad again {or the original number of 
weeles. The choice il yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. . 

(We can only guaran'ee that you11 get inquiries--not 
,ha' you11 make a «:teal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) wan' ad •. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarlcston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for' between 30 
and 90 days of Ihe wont ad's start date. 

All adv.rtising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is 
subjed '0 the conditionl in the .applicable .rate card or, 
advertising contrad, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader (628·4801) or The 
Clarkston. News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the 
right not to acc,pt on ad"rti.er's order. Our ad ,akers 
have no autharity to bind this newlpaper and only publi
cation 0' an qd conl'itutes acceptance of the adverti •• r'1 
order. Tear shee's will no' be furnished for claslifi.d ads. 

It's.easy to put an . It!. 
ad In our 5 papers -, 
J. Phone us 625-3370,628-480' or 693-833' and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-480'.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently '/ocated offices, The 
Clarkstdn News, S S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Lea~er, 666. S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lolce Orion 
Review, 30 N. 8roadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Ma;n, Clarkston, MI 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. 8ac lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 48371 and we will bill you. . 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. For S 1 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. r---------------, 

Please publish my wont ad in the 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after 'he first week, but 
'!fill still be charged for the minimum 

tI' Q Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
1 - For 11 exira 

Enclosed is S-lCa.h, check or money order) 
Q Please bill be according to 'he above rate. 

My ad to r.ad: 

BilLING INFORMATION 

NAME ................................................................. -
ADDRESS ..... __________ ~ 

CITY_ .............................. ..... ZIP_ ............... _ 
PHONE ..... ___________ .... 

Mail To: The Ollford lItaftr 
P.O. I. ,oa, Ollford, MI 41371 

Th. e ....... Ha.. TIle ..... Ori ... Review 
SS.M_ ION ........ , 
e ......... , Mlal46 &.h 0"- MI 41M2 L __________ ~~--~ 

.. 



pr8IIIft 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 
248-628-5296 

UC24-4 

ALL TRADE 
Maintenance 

·Powll' Wuhlng -DIck Seeling 
·5tumD.Grlllllna .... MAch More 

·rnBUnld oF,.. E.dllllllll 
81G-828-'7234 ' 

ZX4~ 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO. 
• Commll'Cili • Rllldenlial 

• CUItam PIIndng 
• T!U .... c:;IIIIIIiI 

• Over 1SVrs. EJrpIItInce 

810-673-4976 
CZ4,+4 

ARE YOUR. CUSTOMERS 
HAPPY WITH YOUR 

APPEARANCE? carnrn.dII ., AIIIdenIIII 
MallIe ~-'*III 

PfESSUfE WASH 

628-5296 
lX24-3 

ASPHALT 
Se.!~~g 

CIIII liar Ipdng SpecIIII 
a....-

673-9111 
CZ44-4 

BALLOONS 
FItUauI BIIIDon DeaIr . 

lor yow next.1*lY 01 wedding. Alk 
aboUl ow BIIooiI Pa~. 

Cal ARLENE 

810-797 -5605 

BISHOP'S 
HOME 

LlC24-4 

MAINTENANCE 
~HDmecar. 
·~I SIcI"IL ·Rootlng 
oPI~~try 
........ ry ofetic:ing 

·Tree Removlll lind Trimming 
·Yard ~ oDeckI 

oShedI ·P8In1lng 
oUght hauUng -Home repairs 

WE DO IT ALlI 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Please call anvIime 
Ask lor JIM 

81 0-667 -3528or 
856-5939page 

UcensecI & Insured 
llC24-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAI.R 

CEATFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 --_.- .. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR Ledea. 
24 hou, adull foata, car •• 
24825-2113. IlIez45.4 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

FOI E~ LMIII . 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY . r::e=-Q~n:s 
LlcanaId ,., QcIDi'd ~ 

-'7aQ2 --LX5t-1fc 

( 

I 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARSEXPERENCE 

FREE ESTNATES 

394-0009 ICAREN 

. 394-0586 JAN 
ClC2·tfc 

WHAT A 
DIFFERENCE I 

POWER WASHING }:. ... ..=. 
81 ... . 

Voica MIIII 345-2511 
RlC24-3 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODElING:Roofl- Kildleni' 
Batha· sldln,- Addltlona· 

Dedca mora 
Uc. & InI&Rd • Owner Operated 

627-4335 
l21-1fc 

BRADFORD 
RESIDENTIAL 

SERVIC.ES 
• WINIDOW WUtING 
• GUTTER CI.EANIG 

• HANIWIMN 
• UGHI' CARPENTRY .• NlURED 

628-5759 
",2 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
·.FINISHING 

• TEXnJRING 

695-5494 (JadI) 
CZ12-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
Repllr. 0-30 v-a UDerience. 
Leave mauaga. (810)834-8e45. 
IIICZ44-4 

V CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
samp," available. Call lor more 
informallonl ~810·908·2837 or 
373-3632. IllLA 14·tIc 

Cabinet Shoo 
CUllOm Built KJtdlen I Clifna 

C8binall RaIl ~~k 

~~m:';,~ll~. 
248-673-6063 

CZ45-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
~

..,. - TClP.SoI 
Pond - GrawI DrMInyI 

- T,ucIdno 

F.ir'E='PeS 
MaIIIfCanI a VIla MCIpIId 

627-6465 
CZ2&-tfc 

CHUPP'S 
Excavating, Inc. 

o8ACIC FU ofW .. GRADING 
oDIWEWAYS oofIEPI1C F~ 

. TOP SOIL 
FREE \ESTIIMTES ~;\~= 

656Mis STEAM CARPET • 
~ ~. VInwI and no
wu 1IDarI. IIrfJIpjd ..... 1'IInIihId. 
WIll Ind ...... WIIhad. 20th 
1/'" In bu.ln •••• 311-0274. 
BLX1,..'a , 

:625-31ap 
FULL ~RVlCECOM'k,,,* 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

, TRENCHING 
• BUlLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND· CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

lICI8fII8d I Bonded 
F ... Eadmatal 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ..• 

Hypnosis Does I 
Dan .. cIIIlnd ~ VOUIIII. 
You CM Nduai a CIIII'IiaI ~ 

w.IghI a.Iy ...... 1· 

~~R' 
828-3242 

l217-lfc 

Do You Want To 
.' STOP SMOKING? 

LOSE WEIGHT? 
RELEVE . STRESS? 
RElEASE ANGER? 

IMPROVE lEARNING? 
IMPROVE MEMORY? 

HAVE SELF ESTEEM? 
HAVE PAST LFE REGRESSION,? 

Plua much more? 
CALL ~THl.EEN LEE C.HT. 

Certifted liypnoll)araplst' 373-8528 
-I SpeciaUze In Warn_ PrabIIm .. 

llC24-4 

o & S NOVAK 
• PAINTING • 

• POWER WASHING • 
Inlllriorl EllIII'Ior 

Palndng & Staining 
F,.. E.dmaIIa 

Scott 394-1459 
RX25-3 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood FIDot 1tannaNng 
MIM old IDola IoCIk new 

lnlmlladan - Free e.dmaIM 
InIInd 

674-:2962 CZ45-4 

FOR ADDI1'ICiWO LISTiNGS of 
.,.. tuNIIeI .... til ..... 
"Who-ToC.r In ... LIM OrIon 
RevIew OdDnIlMIIIr. and CJIrb. 
111ft NM. IILXt .. tfdh 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL ., PLASTER 

REPAIR ' 
HInd'T~ 
FreeE..-.. 

. 828~614 
. LXt1-tfo 

YKE .. PAINTING CO. 
SPRING 'SPECIAL 

. ~100' OFF ... 
ALuMNUM S\OtG REFINISH 

$50' OFF.~TBIM JOB 
15jrs axp:' F .... E ...... 
, ltN2J.sa7 

L224-4 

HAN DVffAN , 
.. ~.';!1f.'.' .•... ,r;p: ,Irel .... 

• Pl '. .::·"~~ICAL 
• CAR~ -ROOFING 

11 " .. '3Ir7~ 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK .,.71111"" 
248-627-5800 

LZ42·tfc 

',1 .• 

HOUSEWORK Gar. YOU DOWN? 
ONE IT UPt 
CIIII .lanai • 

391-1874 
tar ........ . 

AI ....... ....... upon....... ucze.2 

HCIUSEWOAKGOJ YOU DOWN? 
GfVE IT UPI 
CII ..... II: 

391-1874 ,.., ...... ,... ............ 
............ Ul2ll-2 

JAM TruCking . 
SAND. GRAVEL 

Road GrawI .to vrd dIIwntd 
Scr.-cI TCIIN!DI ~dIIMnId 

'=dIIvMd 796-3267 
lX24-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - DrIwWaYt . 

Ballmenta- SaIIdc: TIllkl/FIeIcII 
W"'IS-T~' 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693~02T6 
, lX24-tfc 

J. Turner· 
Septic Service 

SERVING 'OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installadon. Cleaning. 
lind Repairing 

'RealdendaJ 'Commardll 
'1ndUI1I'IaI 

Mich. Uc. No. 8$-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

Lands~ina 
~ DII9t wa:r-CIIIS;: 
BcUdIr ".. IMchSlild 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

• . 'LXt5-trc 
MASONRY CONST.RUCTION: 
8rIc:k. BIocIl Slana and CfIImnay 
~. 827-4731. l112t .. 1fc 

P.L.S. 
PersonliiM Lawn. ServIce 
MowIng ·Trlimilna -Edging 

SenIclr Cldzen DlICCUII 
Reuo!)llbla RUiI 

810-658-9350 
CZ4S-4 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a' NEW 
WORK.s....and~..,.. 
Bob Tumer8ze.o,OO or 81100330 
01 »1-4747. IILX8-1Ic 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE JKW) GRADING 

~""A= 
NEMMN BROS. 

DCAYATNI 

634-9057 
HaIr CX2I-1Ic 

QUALITY 

. Roto~b. 
GardInI. 

l.WIIAIk~· 
810-969-0144 

LZ23-4 

SHINGLING 
TEAR-OFFS 

EXCELLENT QUALITY 
F ... Eadrnatn 

, ReasonabIa Ralea 

627-2164 
LX26-2 

SPRING HAS SPRUNGI Now'a !he 
lim. 10 get your lawn mower and 
tractor tuned up at our fufty aqufpped 
lervlce center. University Lawn 
~qul~n!:~)nc. 045 Unlveralty 
0rIva. PanllllC. 373-7220. IIlLX2O-if 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

DRIVEWAY 
SPEOIAL 
oGraNI,'ancI GI'ada 

·Tl1.IC:Ici9 ~ lor .hlra 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

-LX15-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~=:-
~ a '3!M-0273 

IJC4e,Ifc 

Pole Bams 
8uII_~ 

=~ AllldllIIIII and ConIInIrdII 

81 0-628~0345 
lX24·10 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 
~ AppL MDn-Fri. 

Mndi.lI!Dd; ., .8DIrIt BaokI 
1120 a ..... Ad. S •• 201 

0xIariI. 121-5834 
l217·tfc 

REMODELlN~:ING & 
SDNG. Vary. • QuIIIty 
wodL. LIaInIid, 1nIunId. Terrapin 
HamIl. 821-1211. 1IlZ24-4 

SCHARF'S 
PC7t\1EA WASHABLES 

~"J==-R •• afIIIIIe PIlcH 

CERAMIC • MARBLE • GRANITE 
INSTALLATION. SALES 

NIw Conatrucdlln. RamodaIa 
We ~ In CUllOm work 

FulJlniurad·F,..Eit.·'8yr1Exp. lX24-4 

(2~a9R80 ----=.;....;. 
.*trt I a..r.n...c. 

-"452 

~ a o.r.ct br Screened .... - ....... ~.. rO:]L I,.,. . 
, ........ 

THANK YOU r:JE.~' •. I11III. land 

gES 
SHEAIMN PlIIlec1T1ONS 
~, ~~m1~~fi~ ~~.~~~~·e~iiiiii 

. IJC25.I1 Jt 

TRUCKING ..•••• ; 
& ExcAVATING "!i 
~ SeI*t •. TftIndIIna·· 
WeIll' •. II4IWW'LNe..GrM[ _111 .... ~ 

Topeal. s .... AImcMI. Gllldino ~-m"iII"M' i-t' ~' ... ~ __ 

828 .. 5537 "f:dlim 'l.,. &tv.., •• 
LZ, .. ttc ,=.iso .I:X::. E.llmat ••. 

- ..... ---- .. ---. ..,:.... -- - - ... 



• MBa IERVJQE.-

HeatinglPlurilblng ... 
:'::.-;:: 

24 HOUR' 
'620-3232. 

. . ..... Wet-Bas,emant?', 
T .... tilr-.-' ... '·..-. ...... 

_Ing~ . '.' .beSt .. 
.' . Despite tbe~of_eY"bluetibboal.not 

. ...-......... ,. ,--.",,,,-: ... 
::: WIIW,;~~co.. 
==-.~.IIIII ..... mllll.lIIt.t 

CIlIa....., . 

.~~bars •• Ji1U'e;~'qJpize. 
. . S~y. OdsUJn"HIPiSdloolbosts,the 15th 

. annual HenlteyTdck-.dPidd,QuIlifyiDgMeet, 
staniilg at lOLm.AIhleteanboiildbe aubeb'lCk by 

PARTY 1M F6RiiNt': ii'tiii' 
... end ............... -
IIUUe-" 

P.J. BROOKS 
~ 

1.IcInIId , ...... 
AI ........ A"'" 

628-9895 . 
UC22-15 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE' weEICENQ WORK 

HOUII;V I BY JOB 
CALL ME '·SAVE. 

810-693-8262 
l.X24-4 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 
..... AaDIIa· ..... 

• $IId!!· ...... 1IIIuIIaIII 
.McL~.IN"""" ConIiCl All SofIIIIMN. Inc. at 

11o.t111-07111 , ....... 

CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
lENTIl We buy payments from 
iI$IIII)e .... lis. annuItieS. or 

SO. CAROUNA WATERFRONT 
SALE. Beautllully wooded. dock 
approved parcel w/long frontage on 
spectacuI8r 50.000 acre recreation 
lake In So. Carolina • next 10 18 hole 
d\anIpionship golf course. Fish. boat 
golf y.- round in our fantastic cIi· 
maliBl Paved roads. ufg utls. much 
morel FInancIng available. Cal TLE 1· 
800-704-3154. 

. ~ IIIMI. We Il1o buy mIIiIIIY 
erniIIII (VSI's,. Cal RaP capital 
RMoIIOeI. 1.aQ0.338.S815. 

BUILDING SALE ... "Rock BoQom 
PrIceI: Go DiIad. ENDS \NQ.UDED. 
21x30: $2.788. 321140: $4.766. 4Ox6O: 
$7.444. 46.10: $9.988. 54.100: "'-LAND CONTRACTS ..... • .. • 

ADOPTION. G{ve your.., a fonw· $15.466. 64.120;..-$23,644. Many 
er family and wonderful home. Couple Others. PIoneer. 1~22. \I you're receiving payments on a 
wisheS to adOpt infant to'love and TANNIIG 8YSTS8 ClIIII'IIIadaI and Land Contract. GET A BETTEP. 
cherish. C81Wte and Rose. 1~ home. beds. -booIhs. ~. lotions CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
454-0867 (c0de99). and accessorieI" Factory direcl Gal Realty (810) 569-1200. ToII-Flee 1· 

SALES MANAGER ". The Petoskey PuretanO Ineamatlonal Inc. lor free 800-367 ·27~. 
News.RevieW. an award-wtnning cokIr 1IroC:tIIn. 1-8OQ.33U2s7. FRIENDLYTOYS & GIFTS has 
Northwest uwu"an daily __ • immediate openings in your ansa . 

...... "V .-........- IMMILL $3715. Saws logs into One In _.... 1i gifts 
seekselfliifllllelmanagertoreplaca Number. r .... ,-.n: 0'fI. • boards. planks. beamS. laIge c:apaci. C""'-'--""-'" .. - F ..... catalog 
someOOe leaving lor a ca~ ty. Belt SIiwinJ yalue anywheIe. Free , ... u._. 'lUI'''''''''''''' .-
advanoemant WeneedlQllleOll8wtJo . -lnlormdon Norwood SawmI\II 90 and infonnetlon. 1-801).488.4875. 
has plenty of .. teederIhIP experi- CurtwrlQht . Dttv8. 13:' Amherst.' NY DRIVER· MORE EXPERIENCE 
ence who can motivate. lead and 14221. 1~78-1363. MEANS MORE MONEV willi 011' new 
direct il. talented 1!knember advertis- SO COLORADO RANCH • 70 AC. . pay scale. and new grads get biIIon 
ing sales team. The right individual wit • reimll\n8l1l8llU CaM Gainey Trans· 
be responsible lor a five.day-a-week $39.900. BeauIIfu\ mix of roUing fields portation ServIce now 1-300·326-

daily newspaper. weekly shopper. & trees. Nestled In fooIhIIs of Wet 8889 
weekly resort publication and spada\- MtnI. Enjoy spectacular views of WOU:F TANNING BEDS. Tan at 

ty products. Invotvement and commit. :v-:~~~ homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
ment to our two-ooun\y retail aIIIIIOO- • CommerciaUHome units from $199. 

nity a must. Ful beneIIII. Wrile \II w\ItI :-.! = ~.:. Low MonIhIy paymentsl Cal i:Jday lor 
your reasons lor wdng to joit 011' Cal now (719) !i6U467. Red Creek . FREE CoIorcatelog 1-800-842·1310. 
company along willi yow bacIIgIoInI at Hahel NEED MONm Homeown8I'I. We 
by July 14. 199Hr.KenWlntllr.Editor WEPAYYOU$400aweektopcocess have !he right loin for youU Speedy 
& General Manager. PeaIcey News- service • Quidl closings Slow credit 
.., POBox 528 ~_ MI 100 pet I.d. tag ordeIIlor us. Takes OK. '" ke~" out lor ANY' ··_ ......... ·18 "evteW. . . . r_,. JIIIt 5 hoIn a week at home. CaU ,a """'. WUlu, ... ~1 
4977()'()528. (303) 922.Q098 purpose. Call Mortgage Amenca 
NO EXPERIENCE NECE8SARYI today! 1.a00-334·7038. 
$500 to $900 weeldy/lJC*!nlill pro- TIrlSERTOWN BASEMENT WATER· DOC TOR BU YS LAN 0 CON· 
CesSlng mortgage refunds. Own PROOFING. Bowed Wall Repair· TRACTS and loans money on real 
hours Call 1-800-801-«35 ext 560. Houle lM\Ing. LIetime wamlnty. 1 estate. Fast cloSing. Invnediate cash. 

day service • Flee Estimates. 1~· Deal directly wl1h Doctor Daniels & 
DRIVER· The best just got Better By 832-7060. - Since 1964 - Son 1-8oo-837:S166 1·810·335· 
PaYing You More. Team Oriven/Driver HIGH RISK, ~es. Refinance. 6100 . 
-'alners, It would pay to call. purchase homeS. vacant land. mobile . 
= ,penenced Drivers. Owner hamel on land. cash In hand. consoli. BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME. The 
Jperalors call toll free. 1-888-667· dations.loriIcIosures OK. Call CONTI. Landvest Owner·involved Building 
\72Y Graduate Students 1~338- HENTAL MTG 1-800-561-5715. program oilers below market con· 
1428 Covenant Transport. CASH NOW"" We urchase mort. struction financing and no interest and 
SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET. 1.000 ....... nd

P ... _, tes no payments for 6 months on 

txhlbllor Booths. June 28 & June 29. 
vlonthly . Nov Ihru June. Ohio Expo 
':enler . Columbus. Ohio. 1·71. Exit 
17th Avenue (614) fi69.4112. 

GOLFERS WANTEDIII Tum your 
passion into profit. cal (813) 949-
7315 
D~tvERS • ,OWNER/OPERATORS. 
'No More HaaIeI.' COL "A" w/haZIIIIt 
reqUIred Top pay. rnenr many advan
tages. Landair Transportlne.1s ching. 
Ing the IndUStry. ~ drivII1We1-
come. Call 1.aoG-788-1357. 
NEED CASH? Have III Inmity or 
structured settlement? We fIIIdIII8 
them and pay fait. Dependable. 
Oldest in the businesS. cil~ 
Settlement Capital 1-800-959-0006:· . 

gages. ann", ....... a """,ness no. Landv .... t terials a proved labor 
51 1984 hlnhest -- paid F .... rna • P nce ."V ,..- • lee and site preparation. Call toll flee 1· 
estimates. prompt professional 181" 888-HOME'()()5 exl 002 for more 
vklII. CoI0nIaI Financial 1-800-969- . ntocmation 
1200 ext. 57. I· 
"CMH." Immed\IIIe $$ lor sIIUdUI'ed fIICHIGAN BUILDERS UCENSE 
I8IIIIminta IIICI dIIfIned inIufIIIC8 CouIIe. Prepare now ~ pall \he next 
... ..- J G WfI4 \WOI1h 1 -800-386- Mic:tl1g1II Bui\derl I.JcanIe Exam. 
~._. .. I Money..-:k 1I\11111M8d. $95 inCIudeI 
3582. can.- caune mMar\III. Free War· 
cou.OIDAI, IINERALS from the mIIIon: 1-800-541.1030. 
~ C1IIk nine. auv dIreCI • no LOCAL CANDY ROUTe. 30 Vending 
1fIMIbI!IhIp. $11.1151Q1. Sold bV, !he MachiIII. Earn .... $8OOIday. AI for 
gIIIOn. Free 'OII!IDackIC'I Don·t LIe' $9.995. Call1-8Q0.998.VENO. 
\Ipe IVII\IbIe. C111~70-8638. 2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE. NO 
Nt INVESTMENT CO. pays top doItar APPLICATION FEES. Poor Credit. 
for LAND CONTRACTS. MTGS.. Bankrupt. ForecloSure. ok! Pay Oft 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & Taxes. Land Contracts. Credit Cards. 
.ANNUITIES. SeH Direct. 1-800-&41· Medlcai Bills. or do Home 
1717 8Im-9pm 7 days. Improvements· FAST APPROVALS· 

OWN FOR THE PRICE OF RENT· TAMER MORTGAGE Cp. ·1-800· 

LZ1~dc 

9:~O~' ' 
Tdp finisheJ$at...emeet wiIlmoveCll tome 

H~y State FinIlsinHoweU July 11. Lut,e.r. Cbe 
Independence Township1alD .-32 aIbleta to the 
state meet, with 30 coming home with medals. 

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

IYIMVE AI*I".-.,...... ,1& ,.,.._ . 
(141)17 ...... 

~ 

TREE TRIMMING 
& REMOVAL 

QAVI)CAISP 
!SA CetdId MoIIII 1~ ~ 
StIIIIP AImoVIII • 8Mh QIIppInG 

• Fhwood 
a,o-eM-2724 1100828-7114 

U(11-12 

CUSTOMCARPENTRY .... a.-
dye end 1I.1C1V81ive ... .... . 
youra. nnotbalh. TllktD ....... . 
121-41211. 1I\lX2404 

CERAMI~TILE 
~~ 
CE=S:7/'ONE -. 

Bill 693-3365 
RX2404 

. QMR' < •• ' 

~ING. SEfMCI; 
WI! ct..-. ,.·1IonIIf 1liiie» 

. Vert NUOIIIIiII -. 
ExpIMnOId end ...... 

391-1507 
UC2&-1 

ATTENTION 
. BRIDES 

The NEW CIrtIan ()aft wedding 
bookI have.mved. ChIck 0Ul OM 01 
!h... bookI cwimlght or for !he 
WHk8ncl. 

693-8331 
lAke OrIon AftIMf 
3ON.~ 
UIka Orlan. MI 

lIIRX4-tfdh 

1r PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70f eedJ, •. 00 cIaan. -.so per 100. IU ~ niIdId. 
AviIIIbII • 1lE OlCFORD lEAD
ER. _ S. lAIpIIr All. QltanL 
II~ 
TABLE iPitiDii. I.IIIe OrIon ........ .!! N ....... t14 per 
raI. 1I1nMl.f 
THANK YOU NOTES: GoCMI ~I 
..... 0fI0n He ....... 1. 
1I\AX21·d 

Three locals heading for 
national tennis tourney 

1hl= C18rkStm tennis players are among the top 
eight in their respective age groups heading to the 
Western Oased Tennis Toonwnent in Indianapolis 
July 28-Aug. 4. 

Twelve-year-oldLaurenLittle, 16-year-ddDavid 
Lynn and 18-year-oldMike Aulgur will all represent 
SEMTL (Southeastem t.jidligan Tennis Association) 
and are among the top 80 players from this area. They 
all qualified at the Muthing District Qualifier'Tooma
ment at West Bloomfield Julie 7-9. 

Aulgurjust graduated rrOOt Oarlcston HighSchool 
as ooe ofits top singles players ever. He is headed rothe 
University of North Carolina-Greensboro in the fall to 
play Division I tennis. 

G.olf· and even more golf 
Can'tgetenoughtimeonthe1inks7The Oadcston 

Area Youth Assistance bas the cure for you.' . 
~~AY A will host its fourth annual golf outing 

at Pine Knob Golf Course June 30. 
Registtatioo starts the day. of the event with a 

continental breakfast at 7 a.m., followed by the 8 a.m. 
shotgun start. The cost is $95 for the event, which is 
sponsored by Bowman Otevrolel ~te prizes will 
be awardedformen 'swomen 's andfoursomedivisioos. 

To register, call Amy Loughman at 625-5556, 
ext. 1 04. If you are not part of a foursome, tournament 
officials will find partners for you. . 

eGrea Hettich. grandson of William aDd Sally 
Jackson of Oubtm. p1acedin the state Oass C track 
finals at C(JIlstock May 31. He placed thinl in the 110 
high hwdlesat 14:52andfifthinthebighjumpat6'3." 
He attends Bellevue (Ml) High School and brdce a 
school and regiooal record in the high hurdles.He is the 
son of Jane and Ralph Hettich, both Oarkston High 
School graduates. . 

I '0 :.' 

t > 

i 

THIS WEEKS LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition pIOgrim is held at DOOO. Monday 

tbrougb Friday, at die Senior center. Reservations 
. are needed by DODD the day prior to your viiiL A 
donation of $2 11 requested from those., 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under .., 60. HoiDeboUnd 
meals md .. pplementa1liquid meals are ..., Ivan-
able by ca1lin& Sarah at 625,;,8231. . THANK YOU 

CARDS' 
Fot.1 0CiIIIIanI .... ~.1how-

~=t'bot:r'" .::1 
Mon June 23 Veal Sup!emc 
Tues June 24 Chinese Odcken Casserole 
.Wed June 2S SpaghettiW/Meat ,Sauce 
Thur June 26 Baked Chicken Parmesan 

18. Vert I •• ' IIIIIr priced. Come 
111M. toak~ OER' . O)CfwnD.LEA 

LAKE ORtoN REVEW 
ClARKSTON NEWS 

~'CHIh 

Fri June 27 LOw Sodium Ham 

DIABETICS (using insulin). ~ 
pays for your supplies. We blII \hem. 
Ship to you. Save Money. ·Salls!. 
Guaranteed Liberty Medical. J-8OQ. 
748·1662 No HMO members. 
Mention AF ·AAO 1 

INCI BuHd your I1OfI\8 NOW. without 285-5284. 
the downpaymenl bank$ demand. PLACE 'lOUR STATEWIDE AD 
complete construdlon & permanent HEREI $239 buys a 25-w0rd clasSified 

GET YOUR Ra.LED ddt~ 
lAIceOrlon Review. SON. • 

.Wednesdays are low fat "beaR smart" lunches. 
Additional salt is never used in our lunch 

financing H quaKfied. DeGeorge 'Home ad oIIering over 1.4 million cilcUlation. 
Alliance. 1-800.343-2884. Contact this newspaper for details. 

628·4801 

lAke ·Crfon. Oxford L ....... - • 
~ Rd. Oxford or 81" 01.· 
101\ NewI. 5 ·S. Maln. ClIIIcIII)n. 
Single roIlI"'OOI double rolla SUO 
.. .an.cI colora 1IRX22·tfdh 

preparations. . 



TUe.· .. 11Ut,Men's 
Stewart EleCtric ' 

.. Mett6. TecblBannm 
·POOdtown 
LyooOear 
Ortonville MelCbants 
Pepi!sSportScafE 
K.A LawnM~ce 

9-1 
7-2 
6-4 
6-4 
S-S 
3-8. 
1-10 

Wednesday Men.'s 'Doubleheader 
Town and CQUIltry Dodge 8-1 
Grand Blanc Printers 7-2-1 
USACasb 8-3 
Coast to Coast 6-3-1 
KraUS/ CFI 6~ 7 
Perkins Insurance· 3-7 
Custom Cupets . 1-10 

weer. -Fri. Men's 
Shelly's Coney 10:.1 
Video Event 8-3 
Clarkston Trim & Lumber 7-3-1 
University MOwing & Storage 6-4-1 
Fudley's ' 6.S 
The Enemy 54-1 
Oakland Yard Athletics 1-8-1 
Clarkston Shooters 1-10 

Friday Co.-Rec 
Orthomold 
Coast to Coast 
PowerKut 
C & C Landscape 
Karagosian 's 
Tenuta's FOOdlane 
AST 
Terrapin Homes 

8-0 
5-2 
4-2 
5-3 
4-5 
34 
2-5 
1-5 

pUBU£ NOTl£E 

Men's,ADoubies 
FJoSex 
Yes,I'ADl , . 
Temt)~'Two~s 

. TWo Old Men 
QosecaU .. 
Hi~rS , 
Bark.ingSpiders 
Double Trouble-

Men's B Doubles 
JafKat 
PoWer and Pride 
Spank~e .. 
RabidDogs . 
H.E.L.P. 

. Team S .. BrlJiIanim 
lust for FUn 
DigIt 

.S~3 , 
S~$ • 
4-4 ; 
3.7 ", .: 
3;'7: -. 
~8 

64) 

S-1 
4-2 
3.;3 . 
3-3 
24 
I .. S 
0-6 

.6-0 
6-0 
S-1 
4-2 
3·3 
0-6 
0-6 
0-6 

Pl1BLI£ NOUn 
BeC$U8C the People Want to Know 

Co.a.~BQuads 
Supers.a.s· 
Oa :'W'Punishrnent . pt., ..... 
AFMSCteenprinting' 
Net Assets .' 
We're Janunin 
AsIS . 

. . , ' 

7 .. 3 
6-4 

.. 6-4' 
f6-4 

S.,S 
4-6 
3-7 . 
2..:8 

9-1 
8-2 
8-2 
3-7 
2-8 
0-10 

Th.C"rlc.tonN.w.~.i ••• fi •.... 
source for loeal lIa ••. 



1996 DODGE 
RAM 1500 

Sport pkg., 
black beauty, 
V-B, loaded 

$16,995 

24 Hour Hotline 
'·800·511.·070& 
Call from home 
e No salesperson 
e No paperwork 
eNo hassle 

1117PR08E/ 

1995 
CONTOUR 

4 door, auto, 
air, casseHe player, 

styled wheels, 
·PRlCED 

1995 
WINDSTARLX 

7 passenger, cast 
wheels, rear air & heat, 

power seat. 

$15,995 

1994 
PROBE 

Teal with black interior, 
casseHe, power group, 
1 owner, 19,000 miles 

$10489 . , . 

·1993. 
AEROSTAR 

7 passenger with air, 
cruise, tile, rear defrost 

& wiper, good miles 

$6,995 

~41 S. lapeer·Rd. 
(M·24) • lake Orion 

693-6241 
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I WEEK SPECII\L ONLY .. J WEEK SPECII\L ONLY ... PlIRCHI\SE - 1(' OVER INVOICE 
SI\LE (IN STOCK) I WEEK SPECII\L ONLY 

LIST $16,690 LIST $19,380 . 
BUY FOR $14,829·· BUY FOR $17,397·· 

$176°1* 24 MO. $21618* 24 MO. 

EMPLOYEE EMPLOYEE 
24 MO. 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

$' 60*" 263 '24 MO. 
EMPLOYEE 

2255* 24 MO. 

NON-EMPLOYEE 
'97 PLYMOUTH BREEZE _ '97 CHRYSLER CIRRUS 

Power windows/locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, tinted glass, 
Ale. Stk. 170047 

$19090* 24 MO. 

. EMPl.OYEE 
$21 .24·MO. 

EMPLOYEE 
'97 CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4 '97 CHEROKEE COUNTRY 

Defrost, 26F pkg., AMlFM cass., deep tinted glass, light 
group, lilt, cruise, Ale. Stk. 170612 

1994 DODGE 
SHADOW 

2 dr _, low miles 
$7,495 

1993 PONTIAC 
GRANDAMSE 
2 dr _, low mil •• 

$7,995 

~----------~-----
1993 GRAND 

CHEROKEE LAREDO 
V-8 

48,000 mil .. 

1993 LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE 

Low miles 
$7,995 

All ears S.flfY.., 
Inspected ••• Remainder 

Factory Warranty 
When Applicable 

19930LDS 
CUTLASS 

4 dr _, low miles 
$8,495 

'97 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 
Power windows/locks, tilt, cassette, Seledrac, more. 

Slk.170634 

List ~28, 795 

BUY FOR 
$24,514** 

1993 RANGER 
XLT4X4 

low miles 
$8,495 

1995 NEON 
4 Door SPORT 
43,000 miles 

$8,995 

1994 
THUNDERBIRD 

V-S, 38,000 miles 
$10,995 

8· MINI VANS 
TO CHOOSE 

STARTING' AT 
$10,495 

PALACE 
Ell Ell 

Jeep' 
I¥t.ibl 


